
Violent Deaths Toll 
During Christmas 
Holidays Hits 392

T r a f f i c  A c c id e n t s  A c - | o  a  • w
c o u n t  f o r  2 8 3  F a t a l l - '

W h i l e  1 0 9  A r e !  P a r  R r i t n t n  
i m e d  o n  O t h e r  ^ O r  D r i i a i n

iu /»e« ; M o r e  T h a n  | Will Be Told
H a l f  U s t  Y e a r ’s  T o l l .  I

By The Associated Press Roonevelt Will Give No
mSIrtd t̂h.'  ̂ Figure, on Any P hau
corded today in reporta_of the 
nation’s observance .of Christ* 
mas. Traffic accidents ac
counted for 283 fatalities 
Christmas Eve and Christ
mas Day, while 109 other re
ported violent deaths swelled 
the total from coast to coast 
to more than lialf the three- 
d a y  week-end toll of 678 last 
Christmas.

Live« were claimed In the latter 
(roup by aulcldra, firea, polaonlnga, 
exploaiona. drownlnha, atabbinga 
and aphy-xiatlon.

Of the 48 ataten and the District 
Of Columbia. New York led with 
41 deaths followed by California 
with 30. Ohio with 29 and Iliinois 
With 28. Pennsyivania had 24 and 
Texas. 22.

Totals of traffic and other vio
lent deaths, by states, follow:

Alabama’2. Arir.ona 3. Arkan
sas 4. California 30. Colorado 
Connecticut 6, Delaware 1. District 
Of Columbia 6. Florida 8, Georgia 
II, Idaho 3, Illinois 28, Indiana 14,
Iowa !5. Kansas 4. Kentucky 10, 
p>uUian#2, Maine 1, Maryland 10,
MaasachusetU 7, Michigan 1.3,
Minnesota 4, Mississippi none, Mis
souri 12.
• Montan.i 8. Nebraska 11. Neva- 
(a  1, New Hampshire S, New Jer
sey IS, New Mexico 3. New York 
41, North Carolina 8. North Dako
ta  1, Ohio 29, Oklahoma 4, Oregon 
S. Pennsylvania 24, Rhode Island a. South Carolina 1, South Dako
ta none, Tennessee 8. Texas 22,
Utah none. Vermont 2. Virginia 6,
Washington 9, West Virginia none,
Wisconsin 12, Wyoming none.

H
22 Violent Deaths 
In Neui England

Boston, Dec. 26— Twenty- 
two persons met violent deaths In 
New England over the Christmas 
holiday.

Highways mishaps accounted for 
S3 Uvea, falls two, fires one, and 
miscellaneous, six, in the period 
from Christmas Eve through 
Christmas night.

Death victims yesterday In
cluded:

Mra. IneC Hoffman, 22, of Hart- 

(CoMthmed oa Page Eight)

That Might Be Helpful 
To /4ny Other Nation.

• Bulletin!
Washington, Dec. 28—(4>)_ 

The White House said today 
that more than 150 prominent 
Amertcan Htisena hsa urged 
President Roosevelt to “make 

t j t . t h e  settled policy of this 
'••ountry to do everything that 
may be necessary to Insure the 
defeat of the Axis powers.” 
The group, oomprising editors, 
lawyers, authors, educators, 
actors, and religious and labor ' 
leaders, art forth their appeal 
In a  letter. They urged that 
all possible be done to promote 
“resistaoce to the plausible 
but fatal arguments of ap
peasement.”

'  —  -  I

Washington, Dec. 26—(/T>,— A ) 
W'hite House secretary said today I

(Continued On Page Twelve) |

Frolimaii, Dean 
Of Producers, 

Dies; Aged 89
III Saiiilariuni Siticp 

IVov. 4, When His 
Right Hip Broken in 
Fall in Suite at Hotel.

British Double Guard 
On Coast of Channel 
Arms Speed Ordered

n.|Nazi Leadem in Ruman 
ia Demand Hante in 
Manufacture of War 
Materialn; TraiuM Car
ry Vanguard of 300.- 
0 00  Fresh German Sol- _

Briton Sees 
Aid at Apex 
Next Winter

i raid wardena inspect the ruins of houses demolUKed during a German air raid oir Mancheater
" ..V**j"!***'*̂ *!"* England. The city waa bombed Dec. 23 and 24 by Nazi raiders. Pictureradioed from London to New York. “ '

Coast Guards 
Seekiiifi Ten
Missing Tars ^

Rain and Snow Slows 
Albanian Front Battle

Unreported Since'^Oirist-1 
mas Oav When Huge! 
W aves Beat Attempt to  ̂
Reach Safe Haven.!

ireeks Report Continu- I  C V i n c p r
ing Ativanee Along V ^rU lS C T
Coast W ithout Contact
ing Main Italian Line.

Bulletin!
Han Francisco.. Dec. 28 — 

W’l—The Coast Guard searched 
the stormy Phclflc by sea and 
air today for 10 guardsmen 
missing slnoa they went to the 
rescue of the schooner Htan- 
wood IM miles northwest of 
the OoMen Gate. More than 
180 men were In the search.

Flashes !
(lAte BuUetlM at Um (IP) W in)

Freighter MnlUng INsclosed
An East Coast Canadian Pert, 

Dec. 28,—<4V—The torfiedo elnk- 
big of the 8,878-taB Brittoh 
fr^ghter Araeatoea la the Atlaa- 
tlc Dee. 1 was diacloaed today by 
15' surviving crewmen reaching 
this port.' Nothing has been heard 
from 49 other members of the 
Crew, who aere last seen In three 
■febeate. The rescued nten said 
the ship waa sunk 700 miles west 
• f  Ireland by a submarine.

• • •
Adopt Vote of Conddence

New York. Dee. 26.— —The 
British radio In a broadcast heard 
here by CBH said the Egyptian 
Chamber of Deputies adopted a 
Vote of confidence bi the foreign
Pulley of Premier Hussein Mlrry 

esha’s government by 122 ballots 
8fi. The vote was taken after 

days of secret debate. TThe 
St said the premier told the- 

■her the danger te Egypt ”was 
■ow remote” after the British 
vtrtory over the Italian Invaders of 
Egypt bat that defehse regnlalions 
w en  being rontinned.• • •
Sharp HeeMHtlea oa Froatier 

Haool. Freooh Indo-Chlaa, Dae. 
28 (F) ■■ Hharp hoetUltlsB along 
tba fnatter of Thailand (Mam) 
aad Inda-ClUna aaulied the Chriet 
moa period of southeaot Asia’s un
declared war. The fightiag was the 
keavteot In the pa^ fortnight. 
Freaeh eeurree sold today. Bat 
Oerlee on eppoolte banks of the 
Mehoag river In the viclalty of 
Thakbeh staged an artillery', duel, 
they said. Thai geadanaes' then 

, made a raid eo the pyeaebrcoatrel' 
led Meheog Islands. lade-CMneee 
arttUei^ retaliated by. shelling the 
j endartiies headquarters. There 
were further clashes in Ike south.

s s s
Markets At A Glance 

New York, Dee. 2d.—OP)—
Htoeha Irregaiar} defease ipa- 

dallles beoght.
Boado—Mixed; rails improre. 
Foreign Exchaage—()ulet: gea- 

en lly  nnehaaged.
Cotton—Hteady: trade support, 

n.ght hedging.
Sagar—Narrow; trade covering 
abroad aboorhed Hqnldatloa.
Metals Ball; braes and copper 

p n d a ete advaaeed 1-4 cent.
Wool Tape

New York, pec. 28.—(/P) -D an
iel Frohman, 89, dean of American 
stage producers, died at 7:15 a. m., 
le.at.) today In the
tarliim of complications following 
a fall.

Frohman. one of the most dla-

San Francisco, Dec. 28 — OP) — 
73ie Coant Guard organized a 
search today for ten Coast 
Guardsmen unreported since 10:25

Leroy sant-1 Christmas Day when huge 
 ̂ waves beat their attempt to force

their small motor lifeboat Into 
Point Arena.

They had left their station at 
Point Arena ten hours earlier In

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Work Halted 
Over Bonus

Daniel Frohmnn

Improved; trade

tingulshed figures in the history of 
the American theater, had been In 
the sanitarium since Nov. 4, when 
he broke hia right hip In a fall in 
his hotel suite.

TTie veteran producer, who help
ed, develop many of the leading

(ConUnued On Page Twelve)

Fog and Ice 
Cause Perils

Travel Made Hazardous 
Ashore and Altoat; Air- 

‘ craft Held on Ground.
Boston, Dec. 28.— Fog and 

Icy pavsraenU made travel-ham- 
ardous today, ashore dnd afloat, 
after the warmest Christmas In 
New England In half a century.

Numerous automobile accidents 
were reported.

The collier Black Point, with 8.- 
000 tons of soft coal from Newport 
News, Va.. to Portland, Me., went 
aground In Nantucket Sound, but 
later floated o(T without asaistanre 
and proceeded, apparently undam
aged.

The crew reported the veaael vraa 
taking no water and concluded that 
the craft had not been damkged. 
The sea was calm but moderate 
and bccaalonally freah winda were 
forecast for tonight and Friday.

In some areas the low-hanjDnfi 
mist glased liighwaya and auto
mobile wlndahlelda with a  treach
erous sheen of Ice. Besides delay
ing water-borne shipping, the fog

,£UontlaMd ea r ^ t  Elght.̂

Royal Typewriter Em
ployes Dissatisfied Be- 
cauie None Is Given.
Hartford, Doc.  ̂26—UP) —Indlg' 

nant because they did not receive 
a Christmas bonus, several th.oua' 
and employes of The Royal Tiyhe' 
writer Company halted their work 
this morning.

Standing committees represent
ing the varioua departments of the 
plant, which la notAinionized, visit
ed Charles B. Cook, vice president 
and factory manager, and held an 
all-moming conference.- "

Mr. Cook said this nooii the con
ference would be contintied this 
afternoon. The committees assur
ed him, he said, that the employes 
would resume work w^lle the dls- 
cusalon was being held.

According to Mr. Cook, the issue 
i-entered shout a Chrintmas bonus 
of one week’s pay given 20-year 
employes, foremen snd office work
ers.

Gave Vacation Pay
I t ia the .custom,, he said, to give 

all 20-ysar employes two weeks 
vacation with pay. This year, as a 
bonus, the plant galre'hU employes 
one week's vacation with pay In 
August. However, because 20- 
year men already received two 
weeks vacation with pay, they 
were not Included. Therefore, Mr. 
Coolc oaid, a bonus of s  week's pay 
was given them a t Christmas. Last 
.year, everyone received s  cash 
bonua

’•Apparently,” Dr, Cook said, 
'the employes had counted on get' 
ting a bonua this Christmaa and 
were confused when It was not 
given to everybody. I am sura wo 
can straighten things out.”

Mr. Cook said that approximate
ly SSO of the plant's 5,400 employes

(Continued on Page Eight)

Oenurtlsslener'n TVIdew Diee

SUmford; Dec. 28—9P>—Mrs. 
Aims E. Welch MscDmisld. widow 
of James H. MacDonald, Coimecti- 
cut's first highway commissioner 

father of the modem system 
trunk line roads, died today In 

Stamford hoepltal a t the age of 
88. Her husband died in September 
1938. She was the daughter of the 
late William J. and Mary McGo
wan .Welch M Albany. nTt , (

Athens, Dec. 26.—(/p)— 
Rain and snow slowed fight
ing on the Albanian battle- 
front today, but the Greeks 
reported they continued their 
advance along the Adriatic 
coast north of Chimara with
out contacting the main Ital 
ian line. Over most of the 
front engagements were of a 
.local nature. The battle for 
Tepeleni and KHsura in the 
central sector, continued in 
intense cold and wafst-deep 
snow.

A captured lieutenant-colonel of 
the lUlian Army said Fascist 
troops were suffering severely 
from the weather and the difficiT- 
ty of getting supplies. He said 
many battalions were reduced, 
from 700 n^n each to 200 because 
of losses. .

Many Ole from Cold
This officer, who commanded 

E^rsaglieri units, said many had 
died from cold w)ille many were 
hospitalized for severe frostbite.

A Christinas bombing of Corfu 
by Italian warplanes after Brit- 
lah planea had "bombarded'' the Is
land with gifts was reported by the 
Greek high command today to 
have killed 16 persons ahd wound
ed about 30.

Most of the victims were women 
and children, the high command 
said.

It added:
“Since the outbreak of the war, 

Corfu has-been bombed 23 times. 
According to international agree- 
hient, Corfu is an open town where 
there are' no military targets. The 
Italian raids were directed against 
the civil populatloil exclusively.” 

Drop Packages of Gifts
BriUsh Royal Air Force fliers 

earlier in the day had dropped 
packages of gifts to a large throng 
in the little island in the Ionian.

The Inhabitants had been told in 
advance of the aerial expedition. 
■Thf presenU. the British said, were 
in appreciation of kindnesses 
shown their sirfneh who have hail 
to land on Corfu.

Bitter cold, deep snows and 
heavy mUU curUlled fighting in 
Albania, but In skirmishes on the 
northern front the high command 
said fortified positions had been 
captured from Italy's vaunted

(Caattnoed oa Plage Two)

Sunk ]>y Sub, 
Italy Claims

Two I.>arge Steam en jn  
Atlantic AIho VictiniH; 
Planeg Bomb Britinh 
W arship in Harbor.
Rome, Dec. 26 — (;pf — lUlian 

submarines were credited today 
by the high command with' sink
ing a BriUsh light cruiser in the 
central Mediterranean and two 
large steamers In the AtlanUc,. 
while Fascist warplanes were said 
to have bombed a British warship 
in a North African harbor.

The same aubmarine which the 
high command said sank the two 
steamers in the AtlanUc by shell
fire also hit another vessel with a 
torpedo, a communique declared. 
The sinking of the light cruiser 
waa said to have taken place Dec. 
21 and the bombing of the war
ship Christmas eve.

No Christmas Truce 
The communique indicated there 

waa no Christmas truce on the 
Greek or the North African fronts.

It reported artillery exchanges 
arqund Bardia, present focus of 
the BritUh drive Into Libya, and 
said further Greek attacks in Al
bania had been repulsed.

Italians Report Greek 
Assaults Beaten Back

Rome, Dec. 28—(iP)—Italian 
troops battling on the Albanian 
front were reported officially to
day to have beaten back Greek as
saults in several sectors, inflicting 

' “considerable loases” on . the a t
tackers and taking a number of 
prisoners. ,

At the saihe Ume, the Italian 
high command s£d, F ucist war
planes bombed Greek lAval bases 
“and enemy harbor installaUona 
Involved in the operations under 
way.”

The cothmunlque did not Identi
fy the objectives bombed nor the

(Continued On Pafge Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Dec. 26.—UP)—The 

position of the Treasury Dec, 21:
Receipts. $21,197,100.37: expen

ditures, $38,540,907.00; net bal
ance. $2,169,392,451.24; customs 
receipts for month, $21,735,187.53.

BudaiTest, Dec. 26.—(/P)— 
Nazi leadera in Rumania were 
reported in diplomatic dis
patches todaj> to have,order
ed a big speed-up in Ruma
nia’s manufacture of war ma
terials as crowded trains, car
rying the vanguard of some
300.000 fresh German troops, 
rolled across Hungary into 
the Balkan kingdom of King 
M^ai. The vast movement of 
troops with artillery, bridge
building equipment, tanks 
and other motorized vehicle.?, 
stirred speculation on the pos- 
sibflity of a showdown be
tween powers with conflicting 
interests in the Balkans.

The diplomatic dlspatchen from 
Bucharest said two large Ruman- 
tan industrial plants wi^uld manu
facture warplanes for Germany.

A submarine building yard al
ready in operation at Galatl has 
been ordered to increase its pro
duction, the dispatches said.

('olndden With Appointment 
The mass shifting of troops and 

'the speed-up order coincided with 
the appointment of Baron Man
fred von Killinger. German minis
ter to Slovakia, to the same post 
In Rumania. Informed sources 
said the bazcB waa prepared to 
rule Rumania an virtual Nazi 
Gauleiter (district leader).

Although Germany has taken no 
hand in Rumanian's civil adminis
tration thus far, diplomatic re
ports from Bucharest asserted 
that the Reich was p repaid  to 
take over complete control.

Mllitarj' experts estimated Ger
many already had approximately
100.000 soldiers in Rumania. Ger
mans and Rumanions caid they 
were guarding ■vital sources pf 
oil supply and training the Ru-

(ConUnlied^n Page Twelve)

Police Capture 
Georgia Killer

Youthful Escaped Life*. 
Term Convict Hunted 
Five D»vs in Two States

Meat Ration for Britain 
Is Likely to Be Reduced

London, Dec. 28—oP)—Britain's 
meat ration la likely to be reduced 
from that purchasable for one 
ahUling tenpence (about 37 cenU) 
per week to purchaoea of one shil
ling sixpence (about 30 cents) per 
week per person early In January, 
It waa reported rehably today.

(Britain ratlona meat by price 
rather Ulan weight. The one ahill- 
ing tenpence allowance brought 
about a pound and a half of beef.)

Pork,' tripe, kidneys, liver and 
oauaagea, which hitherto have not 
been raUoned, now may be part of 
the raUon. Members of the fight
ing oendees, who unUl now have' 
enjoyed la ^ e r  rmtions, are expect
ed to take a  cut in pro{x>rUon to 
that given the civlUan populaUon 
in the new order by Minister of 
Food Lord Woolton

suggestion that restaurant pa
trons should have coupons clipped 
from their ration books, as was 
the procedure in the last war.

May Reduce Butter Allowance
A Food Ministry official said 

there might be a temporary reduc
tion in the present allowance- of 
two ounces of butter if convoys 
were delayed, but that “even so 
Britons will receive a larger fat 
allowance than any of the inhabi
tants of miemy countries or en
emy-occupied countries."

He said the output of vttamin- 
ised margerlne had doubled in the 
past few months and that the fat 
sltuaUfln generally was “very 
ro y .”

Bacon Is the only other food 
which he said might have to be 
curtailed aarly in 1641. The pres
ent ratlcma are hfill 8 pound of

1^13  ̂ Woolton 'lurped 'down a  •'bacon and.ham per week.

Atlanta, Dec. 26.—UP)—A five- 
day manhunt in two states for the 
slayer of a Georgia highway pa
trolman ended here today at Ful
ton county j^il, where a youthful 
escaped life-term convict who had 
played a desperate hide and seek 
with bloodhouncjs and posae was 
charged with murder.

Georgia Public Safety Commis
sioner Lon Sullivan said the man, 
booked as Charles Coates. 28. ad- 
mlttcd he shot Patrol 0>rp. W. F. 
Bljtek at Ringgold, Ga.. Friday 
night after Black stopped him for 
Kckless dri\ing.

Weakened by Eom of Blood 
Sullivan asserted Coates, weak

ened by loss of blood from dWp 
facial gashes and by hunger ami 
exposure, fell to thi: groiind neai* 
rural Decatur, Tenn., early', Iqft 
night and surrendered without ire- 
sistance to membera of a posse 
that had followed a bloodstained 
trail through the hllla of north 
Georgia and east, Tennessee. A 
loaded .38 caliber revolver was 
found in his tattered clothing.

The capture came soon after the 
fugitive leaped from a stolen au
tomobile when cornered by 
Grijrgid and Tennessee officers and 
dashed Into the heavily-wooded 
hills, Sullivan added. The car 
careened from the road and 
wrecked.

Two possemen with blood
hounds overtook him. The fugi
tive covered his face with hia 
hands. He waa turned over to Sul. 
livan and rushed here.

“I don't know why I shot him 
(Black),” Sullivan quoted Coates. 
“People just do funny things 
sometimes."

Food Stolen from Farm Houses
The commissioner said the pri

soner told him he had “eaten most
ly nuts and fruits" and had stolen 
food from several farm houses. 
The last two nights, Sullivan'de
clared, C ^ tea  asserted he had hid
den in buildings at Decatur, where 
the Georgia pat%>l had set up a 
temporgrr h u n t  headquarters, 
while officers combed the rugged 
countryside thinking they had him 
surrounded In a wooded area.

Coates told Sullivan that offl-

.(OMtinod «■ Pai* T«ra>

tion of War Materials 
To Bring Certainty 
Of ̂ Lltimate I ictory,
London, ^Dec. 28—(>P)—Sir Wal

ter Lajdon of the Ministry of Sup
ply told BriUin today that “if we 
hold on through 1941" the volume 
of United States production of war 
materiala will reach an apex next 
winter "and is a certainty of ulti
mate victory.’’

Sir Walter told the British: 
"Don't expect a miracle from the 

United States."
The time element and the diffi

culty of making Amertcan'realize 
fully the ''scale of war effort need
ed" were two factors, he said, 
which should show the British that

(Continued On Page Two)

Italian Troops 
Face Pressure

From British
. .  -—Siege of Bardia Enters
Tenth Day; Air Force
Making Efforts to Up*
set Plans fo r Assapilt.
(^iro. Egy-pt, Dec. 26—(>P.— 

The siege of Bardia entered lU 
tenth day today with the lUliaff 
garrison facing steadily increasing 
pressure from British forces hold- 
ing the battered Libyan port in' a 
grip of steel.

Reports from the front indi
cated the Italian Air Force was 
making desperate efforts to break 
up British preparation for a final 
aanault on the beleaguered town, 
which British headquarters hint
ed might not be long delayed.

Fascist dtve bombers were re
ported to be taking an active part 
in the defense of Bardia, but the 
British said they had proved 
largely ineffective and caused few 
casualties.

Lines Being Reinforced -
British military , circles here 

would not say how soon they ex
pected Bardia to fall, but empha- 
slted the lines around the town 
wete being reinforced eteadily, 
and that the Italians' jxxiition 
would become more difficult dally 
as food and iFater supplies dwin
dled.

Mechanised British forces were 
said to be continuing activity id 
the desert soiith and west of Bar
dia, while the Royal Air Force 
concentrated on poundingi iDllan 
airdromes and bases f iM o  the 
west along the coast.- 

A British general headquarters 
communique said the situation on 
the Libyan front was unchanged. 
On the Sudan frontier, the com
munique declared, a British fight
ing patrol made a successful raid

(tXm ttnoed^ Page Two)

3 ill Family 
Found Dead

Sheriff Believes Fanner 
KillefI Wife, Daugh* 
ter, ’ Then Hfmself.
Benton, Ky„ Dee. 26 — UP) — 

Three members of the John Lov
ett family were found dead—all 
with their throats cut—at their 
farm homa near here early today 
after an undertaker had been qotl- 
fled of two deaths In tbs family.

Sheriff . Jack Edwards express^ 
belief that Lovett, 45, farmer and 
WPA employe, killed his wife and 
their five-year-old daughter and 
then alew himself, but quoted 
Lovett's brother, Burn, as saying 
John told him that Mrs. Lovett 
killed her daughter and then was 
slain by her husband.

Asked To Call Undertaker 
The sheriff said Bum Lovett 

told him his brother (John) came 
to bis house about 2 o'clock this 
morning and asked him to call a 
Bentpn undertaker to come after 
two bodies. ApparenUy, the sheriff 
added, JohnXovett then returned 
home and nlled himself.

"They are already dead and I’U 
(John Lovett) be dead by the Ume 
you get there.” the oheriff said 
the undertaker was noUfled.

The oheriff said “domaeUe trou
ble” wad the reason for the kUl- 
Inga.

Artion Taken Againgt 
PoHsiliility* of. Light, 
ning German Thm at 

' Through Mist Covering 
't^ lm  Dover Strait; 
Picked Troops  ̂Watch 
Every O eft in Cliffg o f 
Region; All Searched.
^ndon , Dec. 26.—(iVV- 

British guards on the chan* 
nel coast were doubled today 
against the possibility of a 
lightning German thruat 
through the mist covering th« 
nw- calm Strait of Dover. 
Picked troops armed id th  
Bren guns (light machine- 
guns) and other automatic 
weapons coml>ed the beaches 
and watched every cleft of 
the chalk cfiflFs of the Dover 
region.

■rraffic along the coast was 
halted at barricades and driven 
and passengers searched.

Even soldiers and sailors ia uni
form were required to show Idea- 
tificaUoff cards.

^  Unofficial Trune Oonttanra 
All of these preparaUona 

place aa an unofficial Christmaa 
truce continued unbroken. Loadan 
sources said that up to-2 p.m. (8 
a.m. e .^ .)  no (Sermon planea hen 
crossed the Britioh coast today.

(The German embassy in Wash
ington said Tuesday night It had 
received word from Berlin that 
Nasl planea would refrain from . 
attacks on British soil during the 
Christm y holiday period If the 
British in turn would suspend 
their atUcks. It was indicated the 
truce wrould last at least through 
Dec. 28. and pooslbly through N «r 
Year'a Day.)

Britons, however, recalled Field 
Marshal Gen. Waltber von Brau- 
chitsch’e (Christmas Eve address 
to German troops which was tak
en to indicate that Adolf HiUer’s 
plans for an invasion of Englaild 
by no means had been scrapped.

The commander-in-chief at the 
German Army, speaking from be
hind Nazi coastal guns a im ^  to
ward Britain, told his troops hs 
knew they were “just itching" for 
a chance to administer a knockout 
blow to the British Isles, adding 
that “the ocean can protect Eng
land so long as it suits us,”

No Clmafe In Sltnatioa 
British military circles in Lon

don. however, said this afternoon 
“there is absolutely no change in 
the situation along the channel 
coast."

The absence of either German 
scouting or bombing planea yes
terday and today waa taken In

(ConMnued On Page Twelve)

Seaman Bu|ns; 
Seve|iJnjured

Fire Levels Three Wood
en Navy Barrackg in 
Canada Early Today.
An East CougCanadlan Port, 

Dec. 28.— seaman burned 
to death and seven othera were In
jured, none aerioualy,' In a  fire 
which levelled three wooden 
Navy barracks buildings early to
day.
' Authorities were hampered in 

the.lr Investigation by the absence 
■of many men on Ctaristmaq leaves.

Starting on the second floor of 
one of the buildings, tbs 8ro 
sprekd so rapidly that many sea
men had difficulty making their 
way to safety.

N Number Mill Aoleep 
Several of the last to leava said 

they had seen a number of men 
atm asleep in their hammocks.

Navy men reported the aentrlas 
on duty on each fl<x>r of the bar
racks would have had Urns te 
arouse the sleepers, and said sev
eral of the en list^  men, 
helped firemen and volunteer 
bucket brigades battle the llaniee, 
had re-4ntered the buildings two 
and three (imea to recover tM r  
belongings.

8.- -(gS »"' 
ot N*.

a m o f^  
re 8f HR

Eight Stores Destroyed 
In Three-Alarm BItmo

Revere„ Moss., Dec. 28.- 
Elght stores in the center at 
verc's businees district 
stroyed or seriously dan 
day by a three-alarm fire 
Urmlned origin In .a 
Broadway and Pork avenns. 
Chief Thomas F. McCarrleli 
the damage would be bm 
$70,0(XI.

Street ear traZte frm  
to Cbalsea and Beaten m 
for several hours m  wag I 
Ice through Pork «v«m)8

(C
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^  Man Confesses 
^Robbing Legion Home

$138  and !• S u b - 

o l Other Theft* 
^M oney 1* Recoyered- 
jBonnd Over hy Court.

OoofMVinx thAt iM robbed the 
MBMte«n Legien poet here of 

UuSJO, Jame* Ambroeisl, 40. of 8

ed the Legion home. QueiUoned, 
Ambroielnl denied the theft. He WM 
■Muxhed. u  were hie pereonel ef
fect#. FlnaUy police found a e i ^  
aack of coin# In a bag that ha* 
been .puahed Into the toe of a # h ^ , 
Still the accused denied that thl# 
money wa#, part o f' the L ^ o n  
home loot. At headquarter#, bqw- 
ever, after further que»Uohlng by 
Chief of Police Samuel O. Gordon, 

-  Ambroelnl confeaaed. PollcemM 
I enaiiiiit atreet, wa# bound over i Raymond Griffin and Jo#eph Pren- 
[li the next Urm of the Superior | tlce worked on the caae.
•Sw rt in bond# of 8J.500 In Town 1 rtirf

thl# morning. After hearing' The colna. found In the «hoe. did
r*  recital of the fact# by Proeecu- 

r WUllam J. Shea, probable cause 
...ui found by Judge Raymond R. 

‘ Bower#. I t  waa atated that other 
^oa#e# as yet unsolved may be 
L feared up by further questioning 
Tof the accused man.

Ambroeini waa arraigned on a 
dtarge of burglary.

Bemaln# in Building 
According to the statement 

a t the prosecutor, on Christmas 
eve Ambroelnl secreted himself In 
a  toilet a t the Legion home, and 
bra# unnoticed there when the 
place wa# locked for the night. 
After all had left, the man went 
to the club steward’# office, gain
ed entrance through use of a knife, 
and took all the cash there, con- 
alating of 8125 In bills and.the bal
ance In looee change.

Police, who have been working 
two month# on a previous robbery 
^  the home, which took place Oc
tober 20 when $67 was stolen, had 
suspected Ambrosinl, who has a 
Hey York record and ha# frequent-

not account for the entire amount 
Uken, and Ambrosinl, on confess
ing, directed police to a secret 
cache imder a marble table top at 
his room, where a packet of bill# 
waa found. The total 1# somewhat 
more than the amount reported 
taken by the Legion steward, and 
It Is thought possible tlmt *t„if*P* 
resents more than one "take”.
\ This morning Post Commander 
Elmer Weden of the Legion warm
ly congratulated Chief Gordon and 
Policemen Prentice and Griffin on 
.neir success In running down the 
thief.

Early American colonist# mixed 
fruit# with their potatoes and then 
(Moked the mixture with sugar for 
variety.

Many person# suppose the sting 
of a bee to benefit certain ail
ments. In Germany, bee-«ting se
cretion can be bought In capsules.

BUSHNELL HALL HARTFORD

1941 Spring

BEETHOVEN CYCLE
At Popular Prices

Hartford Symphony Orchestra
LEON BARZIN, Conductor

Five Wednesday Evenings 
March 12 — March 26 

April 16 — April 30 — May 14
V

Five Outstanding Soloists 
Seat Prices for the ENTIRE Cycle of Five Concerts; 

$5.00 - S4.00 -13.00 -12.00 - $1.00 — Tax Free.
Mail Orders Now!

THE SYMPHONY SOCIETY OF CONNECTICUT 
15 U w is Street Hartford

Telephone 2-4010

iO
TRY

NEW YANKEE 
REGULAR

HOW l i s P er Gallon

YOU OWE IT TO y o u r se l f  TO TRY THIS

STEPPED-UP WINTER 
GASOLINE

QUICKER START! QUICKER GET-AWAY
MORE POWER AND PEP! LOWER IN PRICE!

—— -^SPSCUL-----^
Itegnlar $1.00 Gallon Sealed Can
Thermo Royal Anli-Freeaie . . .75c  Gal.‘
Taka it wltb you! 81.00 can If placed In your radiator. 

Get Yours Early!

Windmill SERVICE 
STATION

**jB8t Aroaad tht Comer At Maacheater Green*'

TEXACO CRY8TALITE

RANGE OIL
ESSO

FUEL OIL
OPEN FOR DELIVERY 24 HOURS I TEL. 8500

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
801-215 CENTER STREET AT BBOAD STREET

Highway Dept 
Ends Big Year

Largest Construction 
Operations in History; 
All Records Broken.
Hartford, Dae. 28.—The State 

Highway Departmant to Just clos
ing tha largast month and largest 
year of construction operatioito In 
its history. It became known today. 
The total valua of contracts upon 
which bids hava been sought this 
month to almost $6,000,000 while 
the total for the calendar year, ylU 
be close to $16,000,000, exclusive 
of costs of rights of way and sn- 
ginoering.

Another superlative to added 
with the largest single project 
upon which bids have ever been 
received. This is the New tiondon- 
Groton bridge, the bids for which 
were opened on Monday, December 
23. Substructure end »uperstruc- 
ture for thto bridge have an ag
gregate bid value of $3,741,020.50 
or $3,843,195.50, theie figures be
ing based upon alternate designs 
for the structure.

Make Fourth Record
The bridge bids along with 

Athers opened the eame day, made 
still a fourth record, the highest 
day In the Department's history 
with a  day’s total of over $4,000,- 
OOQ worth of projects started on 
the way to completion.

Since January 1, 1940, bids have 
been sought for the extensions of 
the Parkway system, for four-lane 
divided express highways, for a 
number of Intermediate slsed 
bridges as well as the normal ex
tension of State roads themselves.

Among the notable Items, all or 
part of which have been up for bid 
during the year of 1940, are the 
following:

BwiinesB Going to DogS T Jglit dfiiis e r '
MarrU^, Rau. CH«.^r J,y Sub,

Italy ClaimsFitzgerald, Ga.,
W>)—County 
Kelley says 
ness to gojifg to the 
cause the boys are 
they wed they'll be 
of trying to dodge the 

To meet thto crisla, 
this advertisement 
Fitzgerald Leader:

“Leap year clearante bar
gain wedding—complete with 
(1) license, (2) marriage cer
tificate, (3) recording fee, 
(4) legal dvll ceremony—our 
regular $4 valua, apectol this 
week 01^  for brldas over 18 
In Baa Bill county, eompleto 
legal marriage, 13.” .

was alatn and Coates fled late the 
woods.

Sullivan said a woman left In the 
car when the state trobper was 
killed, was held In jail a t Dalton, 
Ga., for Federal authorities. A suit
case found In her possession, he 
added, contained narcotics.

Italian Troops 
Face Pressure 

From British
(Continued from Page One)

east of Kassala, “returning with a 
prisoner and some equipment" af
ter Inflicting a number of casual
ties.

iitdian Air Force 
Bombards British

Rome, Dec. 26—(JPi—The, Italian
—........ Air Force has been ^subjecting, , .
Tha last section of the Merritt British troops and Nava! forces be- * mere, trifle by Mr. Churchill,

a . ___  • __ a .________  a i ___aa# __ *  . . . .  I 4  V« A  n M r A o a y a a a  a a  I

(Oentlnoed From Page One)
sectors where the Greek nttseks 
were reported thrown back.

One “enemy" plane—the high 
command did not say whether It 
was British or Greek~wss report
ed shot down during an air raid on 
the Italian-held port of Valona in 
Albania, which waa manttonad hi 
yesterday's communique.

Brief Summary Ghem 
Of Churehttts Appeal

Rome, Dee. 26.— — T̂he Itsl 
Isn press has given Its public i 
brief summary of British Prime 
Minister Clhurehlira radio appeal 
to Italians.

(In a broadcast Monday, 
C^hurchlll asked the Itmltoh people 
to cast off Premier Musaollnl as 
the one man who 'led your coun
try to the horrid verge of ruin ’ 
and aald there was traditional 
friendship between Britain and 
Italy.)

The summary, with aarcasUe 
comment appended to the various 
points, waa published Christmas 
morning.

Goee Back to Sanctions
In comment, Stefanl, official 

Italian news agenc.v, went back to 
the League of Nations sanctions 
applied to Italy because of her 
Ethiopian campalgrn,

“Evidently the attempt to atran- 
gle Italy economically through a 
League of Nations siege, to starve 
our women and children and place 
our legionary Army In dlfflqulty 
while It was fighting in Ethiopia 
Anally to ‘give the Italian people a 
bit of breathing apace to constder-

eCfenaive and dedtarive patrols 
and attacks on Italtoa troop eon- 
eantratlona, airdromes and msch- 
antoed transport faculties, )t aald, 
severely bombed the Albanlaa 
porta of Valons, Durasao and 
Porto . Bdda, which the Italians 
had made their key bridgeheads 
from ths Adriatic.
. RoytU Air Fbrce fighters, the 
Air Ministry said, went Into ac
tion on Nov. 18, “the day on which 
ths gladiators arrived In Greece. 
That same day they destroyed 
nine Italian airoraft ”

Vatana Bombed 11 TImea
Vakma waa aald to have been 

bombed on five days or nlghte In 
Nevamber and six tlmaa In Deoera- 
bef, wtUla Durasao was attacked 
■to dagra or nlgnta and Porto Edda, 
two.

The main damage to Valona, the 
Air Ministry report said, “waa the 
explosion of a munltimi dump 
Nov. 11, setting on Are qf two 
large ships Dec 2, blowing up of a 
munition dump Dec, 8, damaglnt 
of a large ahip Dee. 7, and of an
other on Dec. 10, and tha burning 
of barracka on the 14th, of a 
warehouse on the 18th and of 
petroleum (gasoline) dumps on the 
19th."

A fuel depot In Durasse was re
ported “completely gutted" by a 
Are Bterted Nov. 11, while a 10,000- 
ton ship was hit Nov. 24 and a 
smaU ship naarby oet ablaze. Dock 
explosions were caused on Dec. 15 
and 16, the report said.

Two destroyers which were 
bombed, and'docks were damaged 
In attacks on Porto Edda, It added.

Other raids, the Air Ministry 
report said, caused Area In hangars 
on the Tirana airdrome and dam
aged road junctions, while a bridge 
was destroyed during an attack on 
a motor transport convoy between 
Lake Octarida and Koritu. i

kocruits Get Their Fill 
Of White Meal BiscuiU

New York, Dec. 28—(FJ— 
“Wo was ussd to cswnbread— 
nevar tasted white meal b*> 
fore, suh."

That's tha explanation flva 
hlU-billy Naval recruits gave 
when they polished off 56 
breakfast biscuits at one alt- 
tb« .

‘nta story was told on the 
arrival of the U. S. liner 
Washington from the Orient 
yesterday after removing 
1,342 evacuees from tha trou
bled C ^ent

The backwoods youth with 
ths boarding-house reaches 
were among 2,000 Navy ra- 
cruite picked up by the liner 
a t Hampton Roads. Va., on 
the way to the Far East.

They debarked at San 
Pedro, Calif., mighty pleased 
with meetin' up with such a 
delicacy $s whits bread.

Parkvray between the Village -of 
Trumbull In the Town of Nlcohla 
and tha Housatonlc River In Strat
ford;

The Wilbur Crosa Parkway be- 
twean the Housatonlc Bridge at 
Milford and Route 34 (Derby 
Avenue) In Orange.

Route 34 (Derby Avenue) from 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway to New 
Haven.

U. S. Route 5 between Meriden 
and Hartford and between East 
Hartford and the East Windsor- 
South Windsor Town Une.

Route 32 In New London and 
Waterford.

Route 44 In Canton, New Hart
ford, Winchester, Colebrook and 
Norfolk.

Parts of the WUbur Cross fark- 
way In WllUngton and Tolland. 

East Hartford Bridge 
The Hartford-Eait Hartford 

Bridge. In which the State High- 
way Department to acting with 
the Hartford Bridge CommUalon, 
and the addlUonal highways neces
sary to tie the bridge and Its ap
proaches Into the State Highway 
System In the vicinity.

A number of bridges that were 
damaged by floods tave been re
placed, and St the same time num
erous other highways have been 
Improved In various ways, such as 
by repavement, regarding or re
alignment.

Of the projects up for bid dur
ing tha latter part of the year, a 
considerable number are of auch 
magnitude thaf work upon them 
will extend beyond the cloee, of 
1940.

to ansieging Bardia 
bombardment" and yesterday 
scored hits on a British warship 
along the North African coast, the 
Italian high command reported to
day.

British mechanized forces oper
ating along the Llbyan-Egyptian 
frontier south of Bardia also were 
"effectively bombed,” a communi
que said.

Heavy Artillery Exchanges

intense the agency said,
Stefani added that It waa Ironi

cal that Churchill’a euggestion 
that tha Italian monarchy make

Seaman Bums;
Seven Injured

(OOBtlnoed From Page One)

ett. The Boston Elevated tent a
1̂ ? ' fleet of 30 buses to the district to

• ’"e®*®.®® | carry commuters to (%elsca. to the troops of Tuesday when he ■’
said that “no obstacle and no dif- |
Acuity may halt the glorious rise 
of Italy.” ''

re
surrounding Bardia, where the 
Italians said one of their deaert 
posts had repelled a British at
tack. I

Aerial operations a ^ n s t  th e ; 
British were said to have been ; 
carried on through Christmas Eve | 
and Christmas. There was no other 
mention of the progress of fight-1 
ing in this zone or of casualties on 
either side.

On the Sudanese front In E a s t ' 
Africa, the high command report- T 
cd patrol activity by Italian 
ground forces and aerial opera
tions In which "enemy troops in 
tent encampments and marching ! 
columns were bombed with ihrap-1 
nel bomba and machine-gunned.” 

One Italian plane failed to re- ; 
turn from these operations, the . 
communique said.

to the troops of Tuesday when he  ̂ j,laze apparently aUrted In
a hardware store and then spread 
to a clothing store, a pharmacy, 
cafe, shoe store, a five and 10 cent 
store, barber shop and a cleansing 
establishment. A Are wail saved a 
large grocery and meat mar’icet.

Albanian Battle ibojior Man Trapped
In Incendiary Blase

(Oontinaed frem Page One)

Police Capture
Georgia Killer

(Oonttnned From Page One)

Q uotations

Alpine troopa In the area west of 
the. Drlnoa river.

Several vUlagea also were re
ported taken by the Greeks, but 
their names were not announced.

Itolton Troops Retreatlag 
In the southern section, advices 

reaching here said, Italian troops 
I retreating north along the coast 
. from Chimara dug to at Logara 
! pass-4or a stand againat tha 
I Greeks advancing toward Valona, 
i Important port IS miles north.

Valona, one of the principal 
I bases used by the Italians to land- 
, ing reinforcements and supplies, 
I was reported by sn R. A. F. com- 
! mnnlque to have been left “en- 
I velopcd In palls of black amoke” 
after a successful attack Tuesday

' by British fliers. Hangers and air
--------  I craft w-ere bombed and machine-

In America, if one would be re - ; gunned. It added, 
speeted, he need only be respects- 1  (ApparenUy reporting on the

I same attack, the Italian high com- 
—iulge Robert N. Wilkin of mand yesterday said Britiah 

aeveland to class of new cltl-; planes "withdrew 
' i when challenged.)

Marshfield, Mass., Dec. 26.—(Â  
—Trapped to a fire which Police 
(3hicf William H. Pratt said was of 
Incendiary origin, I. D. Ftokleateln 
of Boston was burned to death to
day as the three-story Green Har
bor Inn, a summer hostelry, was 
destroy^.

Chief Pratt, who eatimated the 
loss a t $15,000, said gasoline had 
been sprayed around Inside the Inn 
and that five empty gasoline con
tainers were found to Ftoklestetn's 
car outside the building.

An explosion preceded the fire, 
Pratt added.

Chief Pratt said he was not Im- 
toedlstely able to aubstsntiste s  
report that Ftokleateln waa con
nected with the Inn.

James Burke, owner of the ton, 
left last Saturday for an unknown

destination to Florida, the eblef 
said.

Chicago Restaurant 
Swept by Fire

Chicago, Dec. 26.—(8^— The 
northwest comer of the Loop was 
clouded by heavy, acrid smoke to
d a y ^  fire swept through a res- 
Uurant building at 178 West Ran
dolph atreet.

After more than an hour clouds 
of smoke still billowed from the 
narrow four-atory structure.

Sparks from the roof endanger
ed adjoining office buildings.

Hospital Notes

Admitted tote Tuesday: Mrs. 
May Blankenburg, Talcottville; 
William Blair, 334 1-2 Center 
street.'

Birth: Yuesday afternoon, a 
daughter, to' Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sheldon, 59 Woodland street 

Admitted Wednesday: Mrs. Elea
nor Riker, 192 Hartford Road; 
Mrs. Lillian Hattto, 74 School 
atreet: Samuel Turklngton, 127 
-Henry atreet: Nicola Treizi, 102 
School atreet; Gerald Pekowaky, 
290 Bidwell atreet

Birth; Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. Anthony Pastula, 64 
North street

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. An
nie Stevenson, 801 Main atreet: 
Mrs. Earl Murphy and infant son. 
74 Birch street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Anns
Rice, 10 Proctor Road; Mrs. Kath
erine Stauch, Rockville; Joseph 
Morrison, 16 Eldrldge atreet. 

Census—67 patients.

I tb s.

Ths entire continent of South 
America Ilea east of Detroit, Mich.

V

Briton Sect 
Aid at Ajitex 

Next Winte;r’
(Oonttonei  tram Page One)

the full weight of V. 8. armament 
could not be expected until the tote 
summer of 1941, reaching “sva- 
lanche proportlona" next winter.

“Non-Bain gorent" Best Term
Sir Walter, formar member at 

the League at Nations Cohaulta* 
live Economic Committee and a 
delegate to tha 1827 World Becno- 
mie Conference, said America's 
participation In the fight to "over
whelm Germany” made tha term 
"non-belligerent” rather than 
“neutral" applicable to the tJnlted 
S te t^ .

All plans for American aid to 
Britain, Sir Walter aald, must bo 
made on the aosumptlon that tha 
non-belligerent status for the 
United Stetee wlU not alter to the 
next olx months.

Evidently seeking to dampen 
Brittoh belief that a  flood of u  
aments will arrive from tha TT| 
ed Statea next epring. Sir Wa. 
told tha press that U. 8. War i 
partment orders had bean pto—  
between July and October, 1940, 
and indicated it  would ”ta)w » 
long time” for these and the Brit* 
toh orders to  mature.

Points to World War Record
“America entered the World war 

In April, 1917, yet the full weight 
of her armaments program waa 
not felt until the winter of 1918- 
19,” he commented.

He htoted the United Stetea did 
not “realize fully the scale of 
armament necesaary for the de
feat of Germany."

Aa yet, he aald, “no orders have 
been placed on the scale ultimate
ly required for victory."

Sir Walter, who baa Juat re- 
tumad from a mtoilon to the 
United States, said American sen
timent against sending troop# 
abroad to fight waa "very deep." 
partly for humanitarian reasons 
and partly because many Ameri
cana felt the United States would 
be mixing to European affalrt to 
which the nattca had no Interest.

Led to “FInanrtal Probletn”
NegotiaUona for the Ministry of 

Supply, he said, had led to tho 
"financial problem” with which 
Lord Lothian, Brittoh ambaaaador 
to Washington, w as. wrestling 
when he died.

Lord Lothian died, Sir Walter 
said, to the beUef Great Britain 
and the United Stetea had “ons 
strategy” In the war. He re
ported the ambassador agnsd hU 
final speech at countering s  feel
ing of depression to the United 
States over the German bombing 
of Coventry and other cities.

Sir Walter said thto depression 
had been “dlmtotohed” by British 
successes to the Middle East and 
Grtek vlctoriss to Albania.
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from combat”

cers closed In on him several times 
but he managed to throw them off 
the track.

Sullivan aald the prisoner told 
him he waa a native of Miasour) 
and had escaped with two other 
men from the Buchanan county. 
Mo., jail, last month. Coates said 
he had been given a life sentence 
as an habitual criminal, the com
missioner asserted.

The prisoner told Sullivan his 
criminal career began because he 
“had things too easy as a youth— 
I stole food, but there wakn't any 
need to becauae I was well-off and 
wasn't hungry.”

Seeks to Evade QuesUoaers 
Coates sought to evade queatlon- 

ers by repeatedly shielding his 
gaunt, unkept face with bloody 
hands and pleading to 'be "let 
alone.”

The fugitive waa shot a t twice 
during the chase, but was not 
wounded. The trail of blood, the 
commissioner explained was from 
deep gashes on the fumtive'e face 
suffered when he fell against a 
barbed wire fenee soon after Black

Enough’s enough, „  British Give Report
—Mrs. Pierre Rlendetw, 79, Mon- 1  _

treat, asking divorce from her C fn  r l o n e  LiOSSeS  
86-year-old husband of 60 years. | London, Dec. 26—(45—Italy lost

-------  a t leaat 39 airplanes to nine Brit-
The man who owns stocks and (sb losses to operations to the 

bonds and has a taxable Income | Greek-Italian conflict from Nov, 7 
must make more sacrifices of his lo  Dec. 21, the Air Ministry News 
income In order to preserve any | Service reported today to giving 
part of the whole. ' detail# of Royal Air Force ac-
—.\lf Landon, quondam O. O. P . ' tlvitlea to support of the Greeks, 

presidential candidate. ' British airplanes, to addition to

He Was* Bombed
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY

C IR C L E
A BIG FIRST RL’N SHOW!
HOT OIL — GUNS BAKK — 
FISTS CRASH...IN THE OIL 

RACKTEER8’ WAR!

A German bomb struck the London poet of thto Air Bald P r ^ u -  
tions worker. Thto to the e f l ^  it had on him—physically and

monle-ly.

*‘Law of 
the Pampas**

W IL L IA M  BOYD
“JUNIOR G-MEN”, NO. 8

NOWl
“SO YOU WON’T  TALE" 

“WAGON TBAIL”
A CABTOON TSEATt

TODAY

SetSUN.

MANCHESTEB

NEW STATE THEATER

STARTS SUNDAY; “LITTLE NELLIE KELLY**

B IN G O
ODD FELLOWS HALL
^  Sponaorad By King David Lodge,30______ 30
25 Games.......................................$4.00 Prlie Per Game
4 Special Games.........................flO.OO Prize Per Game
1 Special Game........................ .............. . .$50.00 Prize

Door Prize $10.00.
11.00 Admission Includes All o^he Above Games. 

Special Cards IQc Each.
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N e w  a l l  in  p e r s o n
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Indo-China Control 
Showdown Is Near

Japam ^ Showing

Southern Part 
France** Colony.

o f

(Edlter'a Note: Glra Babb, 
whe ptctores here the altua- 
tlen In French Indo-tAtaa, to 
thoroughly hifomied on mat- 
tere la the Far Bast. He was 
for tea years an Assnclated 
Freer bureau rhle< In Japan 
aad China.)

Bln win be dentroyed. There to also 
, the Intereat of the Vnited Statea,tense Interest Now in : mt forth by secretary huii, to be
' remembered. These doubts are de
terrents to an unfettered Japa
nese policy of expenalon, hence 
the Japanese appear to nova 
deviously and with many halts. 

Next Japanese Goals 
Ralgon and Camranh, many ob

servers to the Orient believe, are 
the next Japanese goals.

Saigon to a typical French pro
vincial city to a lueh tropical set
ting, with It# little opera. Hotel de 
Ville, cathedral, aidewalk cafe# 
around open equare#. But tha 
boulevard throngs are brown. Its 
river port bristles with sampans 
and other strange craft of the 
east, the parks are filled with 
strange foliage and the pavements

of

By Glenn BaMi
' New York, Dec. 26.—(F)—The 
effort# of Frenchmen to retain 
Mntrol of French Indo-ChIna, and 
of Japanese to awing thto rich do- 

Inte their “greeter East 
’ are approaching a show-

lie Japanese, already firmly ea- 
abllshed In the northern part of 

the colony, are showing intense 
Interest to the south, which con
tains among other desirable thtogs 
a Naval base of great natural 
strength at CamrShh Bay, on the 
aoutheaat coast, and the rich port 
of Saigon.

Maj. O n . Ralshlro Sumita, head 
of Japan's military mission In In- 

* do-Chtoa, is visiting the Saigon 
area, ostensibly to Investigate re
cent ‘ native outbreaks there 
against French rule.

Evlileneo Keen Alarm
The same disorders have called 

Governor General Admiral Jean 
Decoux to the south. The French 
have given evidence of keen alarm 
lest the Japanese seize the oppor
tunity, to move into the south with 
troop#, planes and warships, 

i Further, the Japanese are scek- 
. tog sweeping economic concessions 
i which British and Chineae reports 
I toaist will In effect end French 
I  rule to Indo-China. Some 30 French 
j officials arrived recently in Tokyo 
I  for the next phase of these nego
tiations, already begun in Hanoi, 
and the outcome may become a 
mlleatone In Far Eastern history.

Seldom has a land been In 
sorrier plight to face a power seek
ing mastery than this Oriental out- 
povt of France’s empire.

Invites Jap Domination 
- '  The Situation in auch aa to invite 

Japanese domination—Is auch. In
deed, that the Japanese would be 

' nxer^lng almoot unprecedented 
j restraint if they  kept hands off. 
'Indo-China Is a'desirable territory 
' atlll nominally governed by a brok- 
i en empire, beset by a vengeful 
[Bslgblwr—Thailand (Slam)—riven 
by Internal discord, divided by the 
atrifis ofj. Frenchman against 
Frenchman— the 'Vlchy-de Gaul- 
Itot conflln.

' And Japan, one of the great ex 
pandtog empires of the age, has a 
military boot thrust within the 
door.

Indo-C%ina has. become the Im 
mediate field for Japan’s surge to 
the south, wliich . history may 
record a# one of It# greatest im 
periaUst movements. A land larger 
than Texas and more populous 
than Spain apparently Is in process 
at changing masters.

Dla United States has declared 
Ita intereat to this process. I.,ast 
Bept 7 Secretary of State Hull 
«aid that Japan’s acquMtion of 

! bases to French. Indo-China—then 
Tin prospect, now a fact—would 

have an “unfortimate” effect qn 
I public opinion to the United States.

Pays No Apparent Heed 
j To this admonition Japan paid 
; no apparent need. Her troops now 
are garrisoned in Hanoi, the capi
tal, and Haiphong, chief port of 
the North; and several ba.ses along 
the rtorthem border, adjoining 

, China, have been taken over by the 
. Japanese Air Force.

Japan's army, and air forces In 
Indo-China are 'more numerous 

land far better armed than those 
of the nominal French masters. 
Within the last few days dlspatch- 
aa from Hanoi have reported the 
Japanese rapidly enlai^ng their 
air bases, bringing to formidable 
new aquadron# of bombetlK and 
ather types of aircraft.

Trustworthy figures on this con 
Centratlon of military power are 
lacking, but it is reported suffi- 

^leient to impose Tokyo’s will on 
the enfeebled French administra
tion a t any time force seems called 
for, and It to building bases from 
vhiich still further advances into 
ths rich colonial lands of the south 
may be launched.
J  Foothold Only Beginning.

Few experienced obeerverr In 
hat part of the world lielieve that 
hpan'e foothold In Indo-China Is 
nyUilng but a beginning,
Japan’s expansion on the con-

Itinent of Asia and in its Island 
fringes already was well under 
way before the European war 
iopen'ed. Its latest phase beginning 

.(With the conquest of Manchqukuo 
I In 1931 and continuing withl the 
Invasion of nearly all northern 

land eastern China from 1937 on.
But the conflict to Europe and 

yUis crushing Nasi victories' over 
w e  low countries and France set 
[before the Japanese expansionists 
[are appetising a dish of opportunl- 
[tles as history has recorded. The 
lewners of some of the richest co- 
Wnlal prises to tha world were 
larushed and these poasessiona left 
[tn charge of feeble colonial re- 
Mmea.

’ I lada-Ohlaa First oa L ist
Bido-<3itoa, with its 24,000,000 

n a ^ la  and 287,000,000 square 
fmllM, for geographical reasone, 
loams first on the Japanese Hat. 
I t  adjoined a part of China already 
held by Japanese armies and to 
September these moved southward 
Into French territory.

Beyond lie the still richer Dutch 
East Indies, And If European war 
enda-T-as moat Japanesa belleva It 
will—with Naal Germany triumph
ant over Britain, the area of op
portunity will be Immensely wld-. 
ened to Include all Malaya, Burma 

I and perhaps even India and Aus
tra lia  and New Zealand.

\  Not all^fapaneae are sure Brlt-

splashed red with the spittla
betel nut addicts.

Camranh, Japanese Naval men 
believe, could become the rival of 
Singapore and a base from which 
the great British fortress could be 
reduced If Britain la crushed to her 
home Island by the Luftwaffe of 
Japan’s ally.

Seen Comer of Trtaagle 
Already they are counting on It; 

according to Tokyo reports, as one 
comer of a va.*)! triangle to be 
dominated by the Japanese Navy, 
with comers there. In the mandat
ed Islands nf the equatorial Paci
fic and the Japanese home Islands. 
Each side would be more than 2,- 
000 miles. The triangle would In
clude the Philippine Islands and 
Guam and, Japanese believe, pre
sent an Insuperable obstacle lo 
the sending of United .States 
Naval aid to the Britiah who may 
be beleaguered, to Singapore.

Once Camranh in Japaneae 
hands supplants Singapore as the 
fortress dominating the cross
roads of the Pacific ocean, the 
Indian ocean and the China seas— 
so Japane.se expansionists believe 

all the wealth of the Indies will 
lie within Japan’s grasp.

KsNentlai Ktepping Htooe 
Thus Indo-China becomes an 

essential stepping stone in any 
program of expansion. Its stra
tegic Importance outweighs Its 
economic, although Its wealth in 
rice, Us rubber production and the 
market that its 23,000,000 cus
tomers would afford for Japan's 
Industry make it desirable.

There were serious disorders 
around Saigon late to November, 
Native Communists were blamed. 
Some French leaders were assas
sinated, French planes weqt out al
most daily to bomb centetx of re
bellion, and some 200 natives were 
reported executed by firing squads 
at Saigon airdrome. ,,

The. French, apparently hoping 
to kfep this from the Japanese 
and so deprive them of an excuse 
for armed intervention, main- 
talnetl a rigid censorship, but news 
of th^troubles were carried out by 
traveftrs, and Sumita obviously 
was well Informed. The Tokyo an
nouncement of his journey south
ward said he was going to visit' 
the "troubled regions."

Shun Adda To Woes 
Intermittent warfare with her 

neighbor to the west. Thailand 
(Siam), add.s to Indo-Chtna’a 
woes. The French took certain 
territories from Slam nearly half 
a century ago to round out their 
Indo-China colony, and this has 
not been forgotten.

When Germany crusl;ed France 
and the JapancM moved south
ward, Thailand demanded the re- 

'j./tum of what she considered her 
own, territories in western Cans* 
hodia and Laos. At that time the 
■Vichy government declared these 
demands were inspired by Japan. 
They led to border clashes, then 
intermittent warfare in which 
each side has used warplanes free
ly to bomb the cities of the other 
In "reprisals.’’

Indo-China’s situation to made 
more tragic by the differences 
that divide all Frenchmen these 
days over tire question of loyalty 
to the Vichy government or to the 
"free French” cause of Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle. Governor De
coux supports Vichy, but the 
Frenjeh community to Ind6-C7itoa, 
especially in the #outh, contains 
many de GaulUsts.

FockI Prices Drop 
Since Execution

Chungking, Dec. 26—(45— Food 
prices in Szechuen and other west 
CTilna provinces have dropped 15 
per cent since the execution Mon
day of, Yang Chuan-yu, former 
mayor of Chennlu convicted of 
hoarding rice.

In a drlvejto prevent food hoard
ing and profiteering, the central 
puniUva meaaure taken."

Sea eerpente dd exist, to plenU- 
ful numbers, but they are only or-' 
dinary-tized sea anakaa. ^

Field O ^ned  
For Coiitest

Democratic State Lead* 
ers Declare **Hands* 
o r *  Policy for Caucus
Hartford, Dae. M.—OF— TTia 

field was opened today for a poa- 
Bible contest to the selection of a 
minority leader for tho 1941. House 
aa Democratic state leaders de
clared a  “hands-off” policy for 
Monday night's caucus of the 81 
House membera.

While It to generally assumed 
that Rep. T, Emmett Claire of 
Klllingly, leader to tho 1939 ses
sion, will be re-elected, state lead
ers were reliably reported os com
mitted to no candidate. They In
dicated no knowledge of a(iy In?- 
pending contest, but agreM that 
if ona developed they would do 
nothing to Interfere with a free 
choice of the House members.

Sees Snuport at Majority 
Repreoentativa Claire, a lawyer, 

announced hla candidacy for re- 
election and expreaaed tha belief 
that he had the support of a ma
jority of the member#. He said he 
knew 6t no opposition either from 
veterans in the House or from 
state leadera.iHe hod reason to )>e- 
llevc that he would be supported 
by Rep. A. A. Ribicoff of this city 
and Rep. Joseph P. O’Omnetl of 
Bristol, two others mentioned as 
qualified for consideration.

The Democrats will nominate 
their candidate for speaker at the 
caucus called for 6 p. m., Monday, 
to Hotel Bond. In control of the 
House, .191 to 81, the Republicans 
are expected to elect Rep. Hifgh M,, 
Alcorn, Jr., majority leader In 
1941, to the speakership and Rep. 
William L. Haulden of West Haven, 
as party leader. The defeated 
Democratic nominee for the speak
ership autbmaUcally becomes 
minority leader.

Earth Shock Rouses Seville
Seville, Spain, Dec. 26—(45 An 

earth shock lasting two seconds 
roused the people pf Seville from 
their sleep early this morning. The 
quake shook house lights, but 
caused no appreciable damage.

Cfarcia IViday aad SaOuday

In "The Deta’a Pipeline,” Andy Devine, (r), Richard Arten, 
and Mala are blocked in their escape from the convict toland, to 
the feature attraction at the New Circle theater Friday and Satur
day. The companion feature to “Law of the Pampas’’ and stars 
William Boyd.

To Ftolcl He^i^ng 
On Zone F elilion

The Board of Zoning Commis
sioners will meet January 8 at 8 
p. m. In the Municipal building to 
hold^a rehearing on a petition ask
ing for tbe changing from the 
present B residence to an A resi
dence zone of the property bound
ed by Woodbridge, Parker and 
Mather streets. The petition is 
signed by H .. L. Tenney, M. W. 
Park, R. H. Blodgett. N. C. Jeffer
son and Harold R. Burr. At the 
last public hearing of the Boanl 
when this request was due to be 
dlscu.ssed, only one of the petition
ers was present.

I Also to be heard will be remarks
j on a propo.sal to alter the last 
paragraph of section 16 of the 
zoning regulations, under which 
proposed change there would be

clarification of the rule to regard 
to the re-opening of premtoee, im
der the 30-day ru le,, which had 
been used, but later closed for tav
ern purposes.

A Thought
yVjn the-while my breath to In 

me, ali^, the splrtt of God Is In my 
nostrilsr"fitr'ups shall not speak 
wickedness, nor my tongue utter 
deceit.—Job 27:8-4.

F l i n t - B r u c e ’s

PRE-INVENTOR
FINDS t«r the HOI

We*ve plunged into the year*end chore of inventory taking 
. . the eagle eyes of our inventory*takers have discovered 
hundreds of odds*and*ends, sample items apd dis-continued 

^^pieces. Flint*Bruce has hung deep price cuts on all this 
clearance merehandine to move it in a hurry. A “hurry** 
means before 1940 ends,

TAA£ YOUR CHOICE OF 3 WAYS TO PAY!

LIVING ROOM “FINDS’

We Cannot .control ths evil 
tongues of others; but a good life 
enables us to disregard them.— 
Cato.

Navy Awards Contract
Washington. Dec. 26—UP)—The 

, Navy Department announced 
I award ot the following contract: 
1 The Hendey Machine Co., Torring- 
I ton. Conn., precision lathes, $32,- 
1 223.

e
e

e
e
e
e
e
e

Down seat upholstered chair, tapestry cover, 502-799 . , . .  
Solid mhg. hair and down semi-winjr chair, lady's .size, 407 
Chippendale sofa from Jame.stown Lounge, fine cover . . .
Lady’s size arm chair, tape.stry cover, 41.')-98.')................
2-piece Swedish Modem Suite, boucle, 21-3509 ................
Semi-wing lounge chair, Needletex frieze, 21-5035 ...........
London type lounge chair, frieze cover, 21-387
Hair and down wing^chair, damask cover, 467-31 ............
Hair and down soil’d mhg. wing chair, imported tape.stry .
2-piece Kidney suite, Vatican red mohair, 2-3.53 ............
2-piece Semi-wing .suite, burgundy dama.ik, 21-5049 . . . .  
2-piece solid mhg. sofa and wing chair, mohair, 21-3065
All mhg< octagon drum table, leather top, 11-127 ..........
Duncan Phyfe dropleaf table, 2 drawers, 311-3929 ........ .

WAS 
...$145.00  
-970 $39.75 
...$129.00  
, . . .  $29.75 
... .$169.00 
. . .  $59.00 
. . .  $.57.00 
. . .  S99.00 
. . .  $79.00 
, .  .,$289.00 
. .  .$150.00 
,..$179.00  
. . .  $65.00 
. . .  $22.75

NOW 
$115.00 
$29.75 

, 589.00 
$22.50 
$99.00 
$49.00 
$47.00 
$69.75 
$49.75 

$189.00 
$99.00 

$129.00 
$44.50 
$16.95

BEDROOM “FINDS”

Two Missing Girls 
Safe With' Parents
Adsms, Mass., Dec. 26 - •(45- 

Two girls missing for hours and 
sought by socres of searchers on 
snow-covered Mount Greylock- 
were safe with their parents again 
today after being discovered late 
last night while walking -on a 
highway seven .ptilles from their 
homes.'

Police Chief Edward W. Reid 
Identified, the girls as Theresa 
Gazelle; 13, and Theresa Marceau, 
14, ahU said they told them they 
had Intended to “run away."

A motorist, noting the weary 
appeairance of the children, pick
ed them up and took them to the 
police station to rest.

The search began when the 
father of one of the girls reported 
shortly after dusk that they had 
been unlssing since 8:15 am. 
(#a.t.).

II

Mr. Henry Bright
Will See the-

• TSew Year In!
Yes, and> at always, Mr. Bright will wear a dress skirt and collar k a m is -^  
takably New Method Laundered.* The snowy whiteness, the silken 
sheen, the very evident flexibility of tht shirt besorn and coHaj arc all 
the earmarks of New Method's extra quality toundarin|.

And it may interMt you to know that Mr. Bright's evening clothes, as 
well as M n . Bright's and Dorothy’s gowns, have been Zoric dry cleaned, 
all in preparation for the gay parties to come. The Bright's will be well 
groomed.

W a  suggest that yoa follow tho oxampio of the Brights’ end let us call 
for tho shirts and collars, and other apparel, lliey  will be returned 
promptly if you will Cell 2-3112 Now.

New Method Laundry
MaBchestar Residents Call Eaterprine 1300 Without Charge.

eesalKir Lmmmgerera 
Mmga Clemmed— A lt Kliiala 

Men’s V«le< Serefec

•1-69 ALBANY AVENUE

Xmrie B rg  Clemmimg ' 
P llfeie S ferlllx in f  

CnrfeHna— B m p erles

HARTFORD, CONN.
Serving Meeeketler, Cteitonkery, last nirttsre, wentnHnM, HeemfieM, CremweR, Portland, Mlddlolean, 
Kncky HM, Sinnbery, Nowingfon, Farmingten, Uniwn Mo. Windew. WardwnM PeinI, SnffMd, WIstn, Wind- 
<or lacks Crtnby, Tariffrilt, Aten, Hlggannni, test HeWeten, Derhanu

mmamamaammmtimmmamtmmmmmmmammmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmimmamama^mm

6-pIece beciroom auite, enameled maple, 191-270 ............
Enameled powder table, mirror, compartment, drawer . .
,3-piece Prima Vera bedroom suite, 448-750 ........................
3-piece Chipi^ndale mahojyany suite, 156-3000, specially 
3-piece Colonial mahogany suite, 232-351......... ..
3- piece Colonial mahogany suite, panel bed, 441-330 ...........
Flat-top highboy, mahogany anci gum, 96-925 .................
Chest-on-chest, mahogany and gum, 96-910......................
Mahogany che.st of drawers, 374-1260................................
6- drawer chest-on-chest, mahogany and gum, 135-9242 . 
V’anity mirror and dresser, mhg. and gum, 363-1627 . . . .
4- piece twin-bed walnut and gum suite, 448-38 ....
5- drawer serpentine dresser, mhg., 363-1621 ..................
7- piece natural mhg. bedroom suite, twin beds, 437-5050
Trut.vpe dressing table, .solid mahogany, $467-3013 .........
Trutype inlaid dre.sser base, .solid mahogany, 467-3061.. 
Trutype solid mahogany twin size bed, 467-3100' 2 ........

WAS 
.,.$158.00  
. . .  $29.75 
. ..$129.00 
priced. . . .  
. .  $129.00 
...$129.00  
^..'$47.00 
. . .  $37.50 
. . .  $39.75 
. . .  $79.00 
. . .  $59.00 
. . .  $75.t5 
. . .  $49.75 
...$445.00  
. . .  $49.75 
. . .  $85.(K) 
... $39.75

NOW
$99.00
$19.75
$99.75
$89.00

$109.00
$98.00
$39.75
$29.75
$24.75
$59.00
$34.75
$58.70
$34.50

$369.00
$39.75
$69.00
$29.75

(

DINING ROOM “FINDS”
All mahogany 9-piece Grand P.apids Suite, 368-1260 . . .  
All mahogany 9-piece Grand Rapids Suite, 368-4030 . . .
Oval extension dining table, mahogany, 138-1230 ........
Full base china, mahogany and gumwood, 138-1220 . . .  
Serpentine front 68-in. buffet, all mahogany, 119-.3668
W'ainut and gum china cabinet, full base, 379-268 ..........
Mahogany dinette buffet, 50-inch, 5-913 .........................
All mahogany 54-inch dinette buffet, 284-2706 ..............
Mahogany and gum 60-inch buffet, 400-4506

MAPLE REPRODUCTION “FINDS”
Trut>i)e solid maple si(ie chair, 467-1576 
Maple wing-design platform rocker
Trutype maple bench, 58 inches long, 467-1636 .....................
Trutype high slat-back chair, fiber rush seat, 467-1136
Trutype maple console table, flip top design,’ 467-1354............
Trutype dressing table, Dr. Table o'nly, mirror ex., 467-503 
Trutype cheiit-on-chest, 5 drawers,' maple, 467-1915 . . . . . . . .
Maple full-size poster bed. 442-lR^.............................................
Maple spool-turned bed, full size, 466-9148 •.............
Maple 7-^rawer vanity dresser, 466-9148..................................
Maple 6-drawer vanity dre.sser, 319-513...... ............................
Maple 3-drawer dresser anfl mirror, 466-9600 .......... .. i .........
Maple upholstered sofa with pillow-back, 433-308 ...............
Maple sofa, pillow back, loose spring seat cushions ................
Trutype maple chest, metal drawer pulls, 467-1715 .................

FLINT-BRUCE, BEDDING

WAS NOW
$695.00 $495.00
$450.00 $339.00
$59.00 $44.50
$59.75 $49.75

. $98.00 $59.75
$35.00 $24.75
$45.00 $29.75

, $65.(>0 $49.00
$45.00 $29.75

“FINDS”
WAS

t
NOW

$9.75 16.95
$42.00 $29.75
$12 .7 5 $9.95
$15.75 $12.75
$39.75 $29.75

1 $14.75 $11.50
$69.00 $49.75
$25.00 $9.75

, $22.50 $12.75
$32.75 $19.75
$29.76 $17.50

, $29.75 $19.95
, $19.75 $14.95
, $39.75 $22.75
, $59.00 $39.00

Simmons innerspring mattress, full size, 54-474 .....................
Holman-Baker.^mple box spring. Monarch model.................
Imperial innerspring mattresses, assorted t ic k s .......... .......
Empress innerspring mattress, full size, “as is” sample . . . .
Innerspring mattress and boxspring, “as is” sample . . . . . . .
Twin-bed size innerspring mattress and boxspring, “as is" . .
Vanity Fair sample mattress, *‘as is” ......................
Simmons 3693 innerspring mattress, twin bed size

WAS
$29.76
$35.00
$29.75
$37.60
$64.50

NOW
$19.95
$24A0
$19.95
$27.50
$44.50

k..a • • • • •
...$50.09 to $25.00 
$39.50 $29.75
$26.00 $16.95
UN-adP«Hl8o4>

' t'

***A8(I Dozens of other eqaaHy good bedding bays that are

OVER 100 LAMPS AT CLEARANCE REDUCTION 

No Exchange*..................No Approval* . . . . . . . No Phone O H enI

FLINT-BRUCE
lOS ASYI.UM STREET AND 15(1 TRUMBULL STREIT, Hi
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'Holiday Business Here 
Shatters All Records

' e  _  —  f n o M s u i  cheitr*! A^odttlon and addin;Survey snow* increase , American •mgera. "I pag-
f l f  f r n m  T«*n t o  T w e i l -  ll«ccl," given at Carnegie Hall, i r o m  l e n  lO i w c u  arrangement of
Iv  P e r  C e n t  O v e r  T r a d e  placing the orcheatra on the atage 
• V  -a t  *" **’ * rear, behind a aeml-trana-

O f  In e  Y e a r  B e f o r e ,  parent curtain, cauaed a aen.iatlon 
■ among New York concert-goers

Local m.rch«>t. today had their  ̂ fulfllment of
ana rest symphony Society’!  plan It laftrft bit of relaxation 

since the Christmas shopping sea
son began a few weeks ago, but 
even if it was a hectic and strenu- 
ous perlod'xll declared that It was 
well worth It for business was lit
tle short of "terrifle,” Manches
ter's stores reported a fine holiday 
business last year but the Christ
mas eclipsed all records for sev
eral years past.

Results of Hurvey
A survey taken by The Herald 

today among stores hoth large and 
small on Main street Indicated 
that the past month had produced 
business from ten to forty per 
cent better than the same period 
last year. The larger specialty 
■tores reported the lowest esti
mated gains tn volume but all 
noted increased activity and 
marked improvement. The large 
department stores and small spe
cialty shops showed IncreLses from 
twenty to thirty-five per cent with 
one store reporting a forty per 
cent upswing in all depa'rtment.s. 

Busy I'ntil Chrlstma* .
While the peak of the shopping 

rush was reached on .Saturday 
night, many Main street stores 
were extremely busy until closing 
time Christmas Kvja With em- 

• ployment cnnsldrtSfcy - improved 
over last year an^^more money 
available for spending, stores had 
stocked up in anticipation of bet
ter business and their optimism 
was more than justified to judge 
by the comments received and by 
the depleted shelves and show 
oases In most stores today.

Plans Series 
Of Concerts

hoped that in the Spring of 1942 
a Brahma Cycle may be given. 
Spring has been chosen for these 
cycle performances with the Idea 
that they could naturally lead to 
n Spring festival in Hartford in 
years to come. With the co-opera- 
tlon of all the other musical or
ganizations, choral aoeietles, mu
sic schools and the Buahnell Me
morial, Hartford is Ideally situ
ated for such a festival.

No se.ats for Individual concerts 
of the Beethoven (.>’01! will be 
sold at this time. .Subscribers to 
last season's Tue.sday series may 
retain their seaf- locations until 
February 15th after which their 
scats will be offered for public 
sale. Information, prices and loca
tions may be had from the offices 
of the Symphony Society of Con- 
nectlciit, 15 Lewis street, Hart
ford, Telephone 2-4010.

The .Symphony Society's Board 
of Directors are: .loscph W. Alsop,' 
Mns. George S. Auerbach. Henry 
P. .Bakoweil, Austin D. Barney. 
I>>dn Barzlh. Joseph F. Berry, 
(Jharles L, (jampbcll, William A. 
Dower, Henry E. Ellsworth. Abra
ham .1. Feldman, Francis Goodwin. 
Mrs. E. Kent Hubbard, George M. 
Williams, Arthur G. Kimball, Mrs. 
George C. Long, Jr.. James L. Mcj 
Conaughy, George R. H. Nichol- 
•son. Mi.ss Ijnin Phclp.s, Edwin H, 
B, Pratt.

‘Tin Pan AUey’ 
Stirring Show

Great Song Hits Fea
tured in Musical at the 
State Theater Now.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors

Tolland
Mra. John H. Stsele 

inS-.S, Roekvine

Noted Conductor An
nounces Beethoven (]y- 
cle; First in the Slate.
A Beethoven (Jycle, the first 

cjsver to be given In Connecticut, 
hss been announced by Leon Bar- 
■In. Musical Director of the Sym
phony Society of Connecticut and 
(Conductor of the Hartfonl Sym
phony Orchestra. The natlonally- 
knou-n director will conduct the 
orchestra in a series of five Wed- 
Besday evening concerts in Bush- 
aell Hall with p'l’ograms devoted 
entirely to the works of Bee
thoven. Six symphonies, five con- 
(wrta, and a number of overture.s 
and miscellaneous works will 
make up the programs and an out
standing young American artist

Ml.ss Florence Meacham Is a 
guest of her.al.ster Mrs. Lincoln 
Smith and family of Arlington, 
Virginia.

Henry' Hayden, a.s.siatant pastor 
of the Plymouth Congregational 
rhurch, of Syracu.se, N. Y., is 
spending the holiday recess at the 
home of his parent.s Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Hhyt Hayden and sister Emily.

Mi.ss Alviana Wocliomurka. of 
New Britain, is spending the holi
days at per Tolland home.

Warren Clough, of Trinity Ool- 1 
lege and I.Awrence Clough, of New I 
Britain, were holiday guests of 1 
their pnrenls, Mr. and Mrs. Emery ] 
Clough., j I

Jan. S will be observed as Com- { 
munion Sunday at the Tolland i 
Federated church. I

The Young People's Group of i 
the church with Carol .N'ecdham 
as the leader for the Sunday eve
ning meeting, took part in the 
community sing after the service.

The topic for the Sunday morn
ing sermon by Rev. Valentine S.

As With

Those great song hits that In
spired you yesterday. Catchy 
tunes that set your feet tapping 
, . . your handa beating out 
rhythms. Melodies that will weav# 
a world of fancy for you tomor
row. Ragtime . . . jazz . . . jive 
. . . where does It all stem from? 
How are those melodic strains con
ceived? By whom are they com
posed ? I

20th Century-Fox \takes you 
down the street that gives the 
world Its greatest songs In "Tin 
Pan Alley," which stars Alice 
Faye and Betty Grable and it 
currently showing at the^State 
theater here through Saturday. 
Keyed to the mood of America, 
this musical of our exciting times 
depicts In human, dramatic tenhtf' 
the color, romance, heartbreak and 
glamour which are part of the 
place where song.s are bom.

With Jack Oakie and John 
Payne heading a brilliant fea
tured cast. "Tin Pan Alley" is 
cut from the same unusual muai- 
eal and dram.ntic pattern as was 
"Alexander'.s Ragtime Band," pro
duced by the" same studio. It is 
built around a compelling love 
story between a rising music pub
lisher and a singer of .songs.

Woven into the story are some 
of the most stirring and haunting 
of old and new song hits. Some of 
Amcrlea's greatest popular song 
writers of yesterday and today 
contribute their be.«t and biggest 
successes to "Tin Pan Alley.”

New York City's West 
Street Tin Pan Alley—was re
created down to the smallo.st de
tail at a tremendous cost and 
with paln.staking accuracy, just 
as It was back in 1917 when 
most of the action occurs. Brown- 
■stonc flats . . . famed musical 
firms of the period . . . struggling 
musicians in a world of hopes and 
dreams . . . song pluggers . . . 
Illustrious actors . . . colorf\il 
characters . . .  all live again in 
"Tin Pan Alley,"

'Tin Pan Alley” Is loaded with 
surpri.sos. Take, for e.xample, the 
pairing of Alice Faye and Betty 
Grable as a "sister" team. This 
is considered a ma.stcr stroke of 
easting. When the.se hlonde beau
ties engage in a torrirl hula hula 
set to the music of "K-K-K-Katy" 
one of the highpoints la achieved 
in a film which has already

Rockville Man Shares 
In Estate of Mother

H n r n lf l  R  H u t r h M o n  o f  *" the day. the children st-n a r o i a  i t .  n u i c n e s o n ,  m  matine. show at the
R .  F .  D .  N o .  2 .  S o n  o f  I Psl«ce theater.
, ,  ,  ,  r . iar Mrs. Elizabeth Goldie
H e a d  o f  F a m o u s  N e w
York Music School.

Mrs. BUzabeth Talbot Goldie, 80, 
of the Tunnel road, Vernon, died on 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
her son, James Goldie following a 
lingering Illness.

She wae bom May 11, 1860 at

Columbia
Weaeott Sksa

S75-1S, WUllOMtle OIvM m

Rockville, Dec. 26 —(Special) — ;
Irmgart Hutcheson, wife of Ernest!
Hutcheson, pianist and president of Plctou, Nova Scotia, the daughter

, .  w -i- M__ of Mark and Margaret (Stalker)the Julllard School of Music. New Talbot, and cama to this country
York City, and who was the go years ago. She had been a real- 
mother of Harold Randolph dent of Vernon Center for nearly
Hutcheson of R.F.D. No. 2, Rock
ville, left an estate not exceeding 
$10,000 In personalty and no will 
when she died on. November 5 last.

In addition to the husband and 
the son, Mrs. Hutcheson is "Surviv
ed by another son, Arnold Tor
rance Hutcheson of No. 766 East 
Ninety-sixth street. New York 
City, all three, because of her fail
ure to leave a will, being entitled 
tn share equally In the property.

Mr.s. Hutcheson was born at 
Berlin, Germany, a datightcr of 
Bnron Arnold Senfft von Pulsaeh. 
She was educated at Switzerland 
and married Mr. Hutcheson at 
Ixmdon, England, In 1899.

From the time of her marriage, 
she was nrtive In miusical circles in 
the ITnited States. In 1931, with 
Olga Samaroff and the late Mrs. 

46th Dmest Srhelllng, she founded the 
' Musician's Emergency Fund.

She was also a fmmder of the 
Schubert Memorial, of which she 
was chairman of the board of di
rectors at her death. She was also 
a(41ve In subscription drives for 
the Metropolitan Opera Associa
tion.

Fined for Drunken Driving
Because the man involved was 

unable to furnish a bond, a Christ
mas Day session of the Rockville 
C:ily Court was held on Wednesday, 
rather than have John Belliveau, 
37 of Somcr.sville spend Christma.s 
Day and two nights at the police 
lockup.

Belliveau was arre.sted Tuesday 
night by Sergeant Arthur Frey and 
Officer Arthtir Francis after the 
pick-up truck which he was driv
ing struck an auto driven by 

- 40 Highwon ; Michael A. Koblcct of 
acclaim as a really great piece of ! ntrect which was approaching from 
solid entertainment. ■ ihe opposite, direction.

Added to all these Ingredients , Bcllivlau appeared to have lost 
is a great cast of entertainment- ■ control of the ear which shot 
makers, Including Allen Jen̂ kins, I across the highway striking the

I will appear as soloist on each pro- | Alison, pa.stor was, "A 
gram. The dales for the live per- i Gladne.ss." The women's choir and 
formances, all Wednesdays, are ' Young I’coplc'.a Group with .Mrs.
March 12th and 26th. April 16th 
and 30th and May 14th. The cycle 
will be offered at the lowest prices

Sarah West as organist, rendered 
special (Jhristtnas music. Christ
mas ob.servance in all departments

Esther Ral.ston and Ben l.Shad- 
rachl Carter. The Nicholas Broth
ers,! dusky danefng stars, who 
sCnrra a sensational hlt\(ii "Down 
Argentine Way," were g i^^  a fea
tured spot in "Tin Pan Alley" for 
their specialty.

at which any major musical event , of the church was held with gifts
has ever been presented In Hart 
ford.

Threo-t'old Plan
This series i.s but one phase of 

the Society's three-fold plan, de
veloped last sea-son by Mr. Barzln, 
and marks the initial step in the 
eventual operation of the entire 
plan. Concerts last season In Meri
den. Norwlih. Middletown. Bristol 
and New Lumluii gave ample dem
onstration of the tremendous need 
for orchestral concerLs in various 
cities and towns throughout the 
state. Despite blizzards and icy 
roads, packed auditoriums in 
these towns showed how great Is 
the demand for such concerts, 
Mr. Barzln's plan Is in three 
parts;

1. A small traveling symphony
orchestra, large enough to per
form high-standard programs and 
of excellent quality, yet small 
enough to be accommodated on 
the stages of aiidltoriums gener
ally found in the smaller towns.' 
This operating group will be avail
able not’only for evening perform
ances but for children's concerts 
in the aft.ernrton. An almost' un
limited literature for small sym
phony orchestra makes it possible 
to give excellent .programs every
where, X

2. An evening concert series In 
Buahnell Hall, Hartford, in the 
Fall of each year, ■ using a full- 

'Slzcd orchestra, presenting varied 
programs, with emphasis on new 
works.

3. A Spring series in the In- 
creaslngly-popular "Cycle Form" 
at very low priees, featuring the 
works of one composer or one of 
the major forma of musical litera
ture.

This season's Beethoven Cycle 
represents the third phase of the 
plan, and the Symphony Society
fliana to have the complete project 
n operation next Fall. The key

note of the Society's work is mu
sical education and Mr. Barzln 
feels that the one-composer cycle, 
giving the public and particularly 
■tudents an opportunity to hear 
and study the representative 
works of one of the great masters 
each season. Is an indlspensible 
part of musical education.

Played To Thronge 
This season in Carnegie Hall the 

National Orchestral Association 
under Barzln's leadership is again 
playing to crowded houses. The 
National, although a student or- 
ganUatoin, composed of the finest 
young orchestral talent In the 
oountry, has already taken Its 

. place murically among the major 
orchestras of America. It 1s the 
great feeder for the' major aym-
6tonics. Last ysar 0r. Serge 

oussevitzky added two p lie r s  
to the Boston Symphony. Both 
were taken directly from' the Na
tional Orchestral Asooclatlon. This 
wlnUr Bartin has added the pre
sentation of operas in an entirely 
aew fonn, i4|ig the NnUonnl Or-

dl.stributed to the .shiit-iiia and 
silk.

Mrs. I.aura JulLŝ m has return
ed to her home after several weeks 
as coriipanion in a Rockville home.

Mrs. Miller, of East Hampton. 
L. I., la a guest of her son, Ben- 
jamun Miller uiul family.

Mrs. Jutin H Steele and Mrs. L. 
Ernest Hall, attended the funeral 
of Alia. Genevieve Gardner held at 
the Baptist ehureh on Willington 
Hill Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'Chick.

The Young People of the Tolr 
I,md Federated churrh will pre
sent the (Tirlstmas Play. "They 
Also Serve, " Sunday evening Jan. 
5.

Curb Stocks
Assd Gas and El A .............  1-16
Can Marc ..............................
(Tits S,erv. pfd ....................... 75C
El Bond-and Slyire .............  3''4
Ford Limited ......................  'l
Penn Road ....................       2 'i
Segal L o ck .........•..................  44

Police Court
In town .court this morning John 

Pierce, of the town l^rm, i-harged 
with Intoxication, recelv'eil 10 days 
suspended jail sentence when he 
was found gtiilty of being the 
merry during the holiday.

Elroy London, of Andover, plead
ing guilty to speeding, was fined 
$10 and cost.s with $.5 of the fine 
remitted because ot his good 
record, and Ida plea that he had 
only speeded up to pass som^other 
cars. He was halted on ('enter j 
street at i :15 a., m. tod.ay after he ‘ 
had been clocked at 50'miles 'per 
hour. A I

Burton Ixximis of Ea.'rt Hartford, 
charged with falling to stop on an 
officer's signal, was fined $l and 
coats after he had been found 
guilty. Loomis pleaded not guilty, 
stating that he passed the police
man at the renter, thinking he 
could make a right hand turn.

^etttveau

The United States la .not escap
ing and cannot hope to., e.scape 
the profound consequenres to our 
way of life which muSt follow 
the chaos abroad.
—Chester C. Davis, National De

fense Adv1ior>’ Commission.

Liijniting o f Conscription 
Plan Is Seen Premature

Washington. Dec. 26.—iTi M i l l - .  "Three years from now," one 
tary niithorUies .said tod.ay that .offjgial .said, "when we' have 
discu.a.sion. in and out of Congrc.as,' trained approximately 2,400,000 
of a proposal to'limit conscription men ranging In age all the way 
to 21-year-old men was premature from 21 to 36. we probably could 
by at least three years. safely adopt the plan of calitng
i.,. Earlier adoption of such a plan, only those 21 years old. Of

second machine. When the poUge 
reached the scene of the accident 
Belliveau had disappeared. Ser
geant Frey arrested him later on 
Orchard street, a short distance 
iwav. While the sergeant was a.s- 
si.ating in directing traffic and tak
ing mc.asurement.s at the scene of 
thc''nrridgiit/Bcrilveau twice left 
the police

Judge 1
$100 on a i/harge of dhttjken drlv- 

I Ing with co.sts of $6. Tnfcs, rmirt 
j remittrij S.’iO of the fine an^per- 
mitteil the man to make a'part 
payment in order that he might re
turn to his home, the balance to be 
payed today.

Christnias ut the Institutions
Ghristmas dinners were enjoyed 

hy th« inmatc.s at the various In- 
stitiUiun.s in ami around Rockville,

At ll:c Kuckvillf City hospital 
jUieio v.'cie 11 patients. Including 
t)r. Tliomafi F O'lamghlin, dean of 
local phy.sicians. who fractured a 
hip .several weeks .ago. A turkey 
dinner was .served lierp.

The 25 inmates at the Town 
Farm enjoyed a southern fried 
chicken dinner served by Mr. and 
M,rs. Edward Harding. Alany gifts 
of fruit, candy, tobacco, and so on 
lyere received , from organizations.

The 16 prisoners at the Tolland 
Jail.-•i'ncliiding one woman were 
ser-ved ai roast pork dinner on Wed- 
rtesday-tand Jailer Merritt Usher 
gave each male prisoner a cigar.

At the .Convalescent Homes, 
special dinners were served, and 
many .visitors made the patients' 
day more enjoyable.

The children at the Cjniinty 
Home in Vernon Center opened 
their day’s program with Christ- 
maa carols before breakfast. After_ 
the breakfast there were (Jhlstmae. 
exercises and the distribution of 
gifts. Some* of the children had 
dinner with relatives or friends. 
The remainde'r, accompanied by 
Superintendent and Mrs- Albert 
McClain were the guests of Charles 
Kokerda, proprietor of the Rock
ville House for a dinner at noon.

four years, coming here from Hart
ford. She also resided for a time 
in Springfield.

She leaves two sons, James L. 
of Vernon Center and Henry T. 
Goldie of Springfield; four grand
children. several nephews and 
nieces.

The funeral will be held on Fri
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at 
the Ladd Funeral Home In Rock
ville. Burial will be at Hiilcrest 
cemetery, Springfield.

Final Da.v
Thursday, today. Is the final day 

on which aliens may register. The 
registration office in the basement 
of the Rockville Post office will 
be open until six o'clock this eve
ning. If an alien is unable to visit 
the office because of illnes.s, a 
member of the registration staff 
will go to the home, if the office Is 
notified.

Holding Meeting
A meeting of the potato growers 

in this section of Tolland (bounty’ 
is being held today at Ellington. 
There was a dlacusalon scheduled 
ns to the possibile relief for the de
pressed notato market. Growers 
report there are twice ns many 
U.S. No. 1 potatoes unsold now as 
compared with this time last year. 

Postponed Meetings
The meeting of Stanley Dobosz 

Unit No. 14, American Legion 
Auxiliary which would have been 
hold Christmas night, was post
poned until next Monday evening. 
December 20 in the G.A.R. hall.

The postponed meeting of 
Damon Lodge. Knights of Pythias 
will be held Monday night, Dec
ember 30 at Castle Hall.

Mrs. James P. Fanning
Mra. Grace M. Fanning, wife of 

James 'p. Fanning of 28 Central 
avenue, East Hartford, died on 
Wednesday morning at St. Francis 
hospital, Hartford. She was a na
tive of RocRWlje and resided here 
for many years.'BEe leaves her 
husband, and one son, James A. 
Fanning of East Hartford.

The funeral will he held on Fri
day morning at 9:30 a. m. at the 
Whitney Funeral Home, 921 Main 
street. E.ist Hartford, with a re
quiem high ma.ss at St. Mary’s 
church, East Hartford at 10 a. m. 
Rev. Arthur C'avanaugh of West 
Haven, a cousin of Mrs. Fanning 
will ofiTlclate. Burial wfll be in St. 
Bernard's cemetery, Rock.yille.

Ottniiiar 1,. Seheiiltzo
Ottohiar L. Schultze, 86. a for

mer resident of Rockville died on 
Wedne.sday morning at St. Francis 
hospital in Hartford. He leaves 
three sons, Carl J. and Frank E. 
Schultze of Hartford. Ottbniar L. 
Schultze. Jr., of Wethersfield; one 
daughter. Mra. Carl A. Brewer ot 
Hartford, a brother In Germany; 
four grandchildren, several nieces, 
and nephews.
^The funeral, will be held at 1:30 
p. m. on Friday at the funeral 
home. of-Taylor *  Modean, 233 
Washington street. Hartford, 
Burial will be In Grove Hill ceme
tery, RoekvlUe.

The original pageant, "Light to 
the World," written by Mrs. Helen 
1.4>ughrey, was presented In the 
Columbia Congregational church 
Monday evening by membert of 
the Mountain Laurel Girl Scout 
troop before a large audience. Mrs. 
Mina Emerson was narrator and 
Mra. Laura Squier presided at the 
church organ for the special musi
cal numbers.

Members of the adult choir who 
sang the musical selections were 
Mrs. Irving Lohr, Miss Virginia 
Collins, Mrs. Donald W. Woqdward, 
Mrs. Eleanor Tuttle, Donald Tuttle. 
Albert Emerson and Raymond E. 
Lyman. The solo parts were ren
dered by Laura Squier, Mrs. Irving 
Lohr, Donald Tuttle. Raymond E. 
Lyman and Albert Emerson.

Those taking part In the pageant 
were Carol Lyman, Marjorie Emer
son, Jean Isham, Chriatine Sadlon, 
Ethel (Johen, Olive Tuttle, Jane 
Lyman. Evelyn Hennequln, Shirley 
Trythall, Dorothy Squier, Janet 
Collins, Wllhelmina Holbrook and 
Goldie Narotaky. Following the 
pageant Christmas cgrol* were 
sung by the entire congregation 
around the lighted (Jhristmaa tree 
on the church grounda. The tree 
was the gift of Horace E. Litttle.

A raging chimney fire at the 
home of Herman Brown on Col
umbia Lake threatened to break 
through' into an upstairs bedroom- 
and cause serious damage Tuesday 
afternoon, but was extinguished in 
time by the Hebron volunteer fire 
department with the aid of neigh
bors of the Brow’ns. Some damage 
was caused liy watef'and smoke. 
Henry Brown, owner of the prop
erty is spending the winter in 
Florida.

shaft. Unconscious, he was rushed 
to the Johnson Memorial hospital 
in the ambutance where he died. 
The body waa removed to the 
Browne funeral home.

Bom in Union; February 1, 1897 
the son of th« lata Thomas and 
Adelina (Davib) Harmon, he was 
educated la the' schools of his 
native town and attended South- 
bridge high school. From June 
1917 to June 1918 h* was In the 
forestry aeiVlce of the British 
Government working under con
tract and was stationed in Argyle, 
Scotland. While Jn Scotland he 
enlisted In the lK S- Navy and 
during the World War served on 
a mine layer, operating In the 
North Sea. He waa dracharged In 
1919. In 1921 he becanje a State 
trooper and was appoln^d Lieu
tenant. August 1, 1927. Fqr eight 
years he waa commanding officer 
of the Stafford Springs barracks, 
retiring In 19S5. For two years 
ha was employed as State Motor 
Vehicle Inspector. About six 
months ago he established a wood
working plant In the former Den
nis Grain Mill on Westford ave
nue. While stationed at the local 
police barracks Mr. Harmon mar
ried Miss Florence J. Young of 
Union, May 11. 1923. Besides his 
widow he leaves a son Russell, Jr., 
a student at the Borough Junior 
school; three . brothers, Thomas 
Harmon of Union, Frederick Har
mon of Southbridge and William 
of Sturbrldge, and a sister Mrs. 
James Curboy of Southbridge,

Rt'oord Higlis Hit 
During Christmas

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshidl 

PhoiM 6894

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

Military funeral services for 
Russell I. Harmon, 44, of East 
street, owner of a woodworking 
plant and former State police lieu-' 
tenant, who was fatally Injured 
Tuesday, will be hold Friday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Con
gregational church in Union. 
Burial will be In the Center eeme-, 
tery. Union. Harmon died at the, 
Johnson Memorial hospital Tues
day afternoon shortly after 1 p. 
m., two hours after he was critic
ally Injured at hi.s- plant on West- 
ford avenue, when his clothing 
caught bn a act screw, on a shaft 
of a pully. His body waa wound 
around the shaft, which is located 
18 inches from the floor and side 
wall and which was revolving .at 
the rate 1500 revolutions a min
ute. His clothing was torn com
pletely from his body. Dr. Wen- 
delin G. Huckner who attended 
the Injured man at the hospital, 
said death waa cau.scd by asphyxi
ation .when the man’s neck wa.s 
caught In the pulley belt, surgical 
shock, fractured shoulder and 
probable Internal injuries. Win
field Robbins of Westford avenue 
an employe, turned off the power 
and with the a.ssistance of others 
removed Harmon'.s body from the

By The .\.s.sociatiê d Press
Record high tenri'peratures 

ers In bloom and gra.ss Area took 
the chill out of Christmas In Con
necticut.

A reading of 62 degrees In Wa- 
terbury yesterday was the highest 
for the date since 1889 when It 
was 63.

Bridgeport reported 60 degrees 
as against the best pri?vious of 
56 in 1915.

Pansies bloomed In Mrs! Nicho
las Isch’s Wethersfield garden and 
a Johnny-Jump-Up. a species 
pansy, came to light at John

A brush fire at Bolton Notch 
cauaed many motoiiats to coma up 
the Notch Road just at dusk on 
Chrlatmaa, to investigate. Many 
Uiought a dwelling was on fire.

Dominick Carlevaro, of Shoddy 
Mill Road, spent Christmas with 
relatives in Hartford.

Mrs. Minnie Howard and Mias 
Mabel Howard, of Bolton Notch, 
were Christmas guests of relativea 
in Wapplng.

Giovanni Peace, of West street, 
was recently chosen a delegate at 
the annual meeting of the CMPA.

Fred Mannel, of Long Island 
spent Christmas with his par 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mannel of ' 
ger Hill, and plans to remain 
Bnlton,.untll Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Munro visit
ed their son and family In Hart
ford where they found their little 
granddaughter, Peggy much Im- • 
proved after a serious cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hawley, of 
M.anchester, were Christmas vdal- 
tora In Bolton.

The many friends of Louis Di
mock, who has been’ confined"'to 
the Hartford Hospital for several 
weeks, will be glad to hear that hla 
condition Is slightly Improved.

The earthquake tremors were 
felt in various parts of Bolton on 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Mark Car
penter, of South Bolton, reports 
that her radiators shook and the 
house vibrated ti ' auph an extent 
that her dog amt eat became dia- 
turbi’d. Mrs. Chesterfield Pirie, of 
.Nigger Hill, also reports notice
able disturbanc'ei. Nothing was 
felt tn the way of tremors at Bol
ton Notch.

Donations for the Grange gift 
floU'- baskets Were so plentiful that the 

members of the Home Economic# 
Committee were able to make two 
baskets. These were distributed on 
Christmas Eve.

Student’s Condition Crltioal.
Pittsfield, Mass., Dec'. 26—(>P)-r 

The condition of Howard Hoffman, 
23, of Hartford, Conn., Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute student who 
>̂’as' injured yesterday when his 
automobile coillded with a switch
ing engine, was described as crlt- 

of i teal today at House of Mercy hos-
B. ! pttal. Hoffman’s wife, Inez, 22, 

Thlery's home in West Hartford. ' daughter of the mayor of Coopers- 
Four grass fires kept Westport' town, N. Y., was killed In the 

firemen busy. crash.

L o w  R o u n d - T r i p  F o r e s

H O ME H O L I D A Y S
Follow on OLD Custom

in a NEW Super-Coach

Daytona Reach . . . .
.Miami, I'la .............
JackHonvIllo, Fla. . 
St. Petersburg, Fla.
Chicagn, III...............
Philadelphia, Pa. , , .
Portland, 5Ie............
Buffalo, .N. Y............

One Way
....$17.65 
, ...$1.$.,50 
, . .  . 810.60 
..^.$18.40
___ $3.00
. . . .  83,7.5 
. . . .  $0.45

R. Trip 
$27.00 
831.80 
824.30 
829.90 
$24.20 
85.40 
$6.75 

$11.70
CENTER PHARMACY TR.AVEI. BCREAD 
•At Tli;‘ Cenler Phone 4'468

GREYHOUND
M t H g a i

they contended, would jeapardizo 
an unfairly largo proportion of the 
men In one age group.

"If we got into war in the near 
future with our Army built up on 
that basis,” one high-ranking draft 
official said, "the bulk of the cas-

Non-Cltlzen Votes for Years j

Omaha fJ’) -For years Estljer V. 
■Ernst voted regularly. - But she 
didn’t regain her citizenship until | 
recently. She explained she didn’t j 
know’ that her marriage 20 years j 
ago to a Canadian from whom she 
later w’as divorced had affected , 
hef citizenship. The situation came ; 
to light when she attempted to ' 
change voting registrjition. "I fe lt , 
disowned, auspended In midair,” : 
said she. ■~VJ

Wrong Plae^ Tor Safari
Minneapolis (Ah —A Christma.s 

safari by a lone hunter ended in̂  
jail. Police picked up the man aft-' 
er nelghbora’ ĴiOroplalned he w’.is 
shooting a pjsbl in an alley. Ex
plained, the nuntamari to police; *'I 
W’aa shooting elephants."

course. If we could be sure that W’S 
were not going to war, w’e prob- ! 
ably could do It now’," . j

Some Advocate Revision.
Rome members of Congrsaa, 

have been advocating revialon of i
ualtiea would be among 21-y’ear- ^be draft law’ to adopt the Euro- |
olds—because they w’ould be the 
moat numerous group."

It W’as primarily to avoid such a 
contingency’, officials asserted.

pean class system, but there has 
been no Indication w’hether such a 
plan W’ould pass.

Proponents of the class system
that the existing draft law was contend that it would cause less
made to apply to men between 21 
and 36. although another impor
tant reason was to make available 
a larger pool of manpow’er.

Basleally Permanent Systam 
Many Army experts concede 

that the conscription of men by In
dividual age groups—Europe's 
military class .system—has advan
tages over that In effect here. 
They point out, how’ever, that the 
European plan ia haai(»IIy a per
manent system of . compulsory 
military training, whereas the 
United States' draft law waa de
signed to create-an Army in a rel
atively short pertcid.

economic disturbance by bringing 
men into the Army before they 
have started their business ca
reers. and W’ould result In fewer 
rejections for physical fitness.

About 1,300,(kX) youths become 
of aga in this country every year. 
While authorities expressed doubt 
that this group could safely be 
depended on to provide 9<X),006 
men for a year’# Army training, 
the maximum that can be drafted 
in any <( year under the present 
law, they said that difficulty could 
be overcome by permitting the 
training o* youths to start any 
time after they reach ace 18.

Genuine Draft

HOFFMAN
Beeran<i ‘ '

In Bottles
BOTTl,ES

UOMT.

New Londox Fmit B Prodnett Company 
Npw London. Oonneetlent

CASH
plays an Important 

rola in astato 
sattlomant

/

The Royernment requires that estate taxes he paid (PROMPTLY—-and 
fn CASH. There may also be debts or legacies requiring cash payments.

_ •
Where will the cash come from? Ordinarily, if it is not available in . 

the estate, assets must be sold to raise the funds (such forced sales often 
result in large losses).

Under a Life Insurance Trust, however, your trustee can be empowered 
to buy securities or property from your executor, thus providing cash with
out sacrificing valuable assets. If this idea appeals to you, we’ ll be glad 
to discuss it.

THE
MANCHESTER

TRUST GO.
' *

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

■ • ’ Si
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•escribes Way One 
Feels as Home Hit

Building* May Be Dam
aged;' Oceupaiit* Be 
Bombed Out, Demol
ished <»r Leveled.

(Editor'a Note; Many thnes, 
na you hnvn rend of bombs 
dropping on bonwa In l/mdon, 
yonr thoughta must have 
turned to the emotional reac- 
Hona of the oerupants. Here 
you are told the story by Milo 
M. Thompeon In another chap
ter of bis dramatic account ot 
life aa bomba rain on London. 
To'morrow: "Always an Eng
land.)

been thrown Into rooms. The chry- 
aanthemums In the cunaenratory 
were jumbled with the gloM from 
ita aldea and roof. The food In the 
larder waa ao full of powdered 
glass It had to be thrown away.

But you are grateful- grateful 
that you are just "bom b^ out” 
and not demolished—grateful at 
the many posaesalona which ap
pear unhurt—grateful that you are 
at least quite alive and unhurt and 
able to begin again.

You can itearccly wait for day
light to begllv.

By Milo M. Thompeon 
’ York, Dec. 26.—(if)—I have 

"bombed out." So have a 
fe number of my frienda. Rome 

men on the Ixmdon staff of The 
Aasoclated - Press have actually 
been txjmbcd out as many as three 
timra. It Is by no meSns the 
worst thing which eon happen to 
you In total warfare waged upon 
n metropolis.

Four things happen to bulldinga 
from bomb exploalons. They may 
be merely damaged, their occu
pants may be bombed out, the 
premises may be demolished or 
they may be leveled.

"There’s nothing over three feet 
high," they say when they try to 
describe to you a leveled building. 
It is the pnxluct of a direct hit by 
n high explosive liomb of the high
est calibre. 1 have seen a whole 
block In that condition, more than 
once.

Can Be Made Tenantoble
The demolished building is one 

so messed up that it has to be 
torn down and rebuilt, the
bombed out premises can fr^uent- 
ly be rnsBe tennntable again. They 
are victims of concussion, of a 
man-made fiendish tornado which 
has all the freakish characteristics 
of a natural one.

For every demolished building 
there are probably 25 from which 
the tenants have been driven either 
permanently or temporarily.

One experience, therefore, gives 
n fairly accurate picture of what 
has happened to tens of thousands 
among the ten million people In 
the London area.

It uaually happens at night, 
when the bombardment is at It.s 
worst, and probably in the .second 
stage of the night's attack when 
■the heavy atuff succeeds the Ifi- 
cendtary bomb* and showers of 
parachute flares u.sed to develop 
targets.

Have Retired to Nhelter
You have long since retired from 

the blacked-out living rooms to 
the banemeiit shelter, leaving doors 
unlocked in case police or ARP 
men neetl to make hurried entrance 
and windows partly open to save 
the glass against some less distant 
explosion.

The gurgling whistle of a bomb 
brings you up tensely, all nerves. 
The sound swells Into a scream 
which Ja comlng right at you.

You say Inwardly, "Perhaps this 
is It." referring to that direct hit

Ireland Vl)(aiit8 
To Buy ̂ capons

New York, Dec. 26V4J’)—Neu 
tral Ireland (Eire) wai^s to buy 
weapons from th* United Btates to 
help maintain that neWrallty, 
Prime Minister Eamon de Valera 
said in a Christmaa messsge\

Addressing Americans tl̂  a 
broadcast from Dublin by CBS.xde 
Valera recalled that hla republ 
had proclaimed Ita intention 
staying out of the war, but 
greatly strengthened Ita Army and 
other lines of defense..

"Wo want for these forces the 
best equipment we can get, and we 
are, of course, ready to pay for 
what we get," ho aaid;

Stocks of food and raw mater
ials "are being steadily exhausted” 
b, the blockade o( the islands, and 
de Valera asked Americans "to 
help us. should the blockade grow 
tighter, to secure the supply of 
foodstuffs which are eaaential to, 
our people." ^

Womê ii Gain 
Larger Voice

140 Elected to Legisla
ture* o f  29  Suites in 
iSfovember Election*.

Vital Repair Work 
Done on Holiday

Ijondnn. Dec. 26.— Key men 
in the British arms f8Ctori'e'j|s--utU- 
Ized the Christmas Day recess 
Jrom operations—and bombing — 
to do vital repair and maintenance 
work on machines that had sel
dom stopped since the Industrial 
speedup following Dunkerqua the 
Supply Ministry’ announced to
day.

It addeil that at one arms fac
tory which the Germans reported 
had been bombed to bits the work-i 
ers went on with their jpba after 
every pane of gtn.ss had been 
Mown from the skyllght.s, and that 
when rain began the women work- 
er.s tied umbrellas above their ma
chines and kept on with their ilu- 
tles.

Quezon Planning 
‘Complete Rest’

Manila. Dec. 26.—(J'l—Heeding 
the advice of physicians. President 
Manuel Quezon. is planning a 
"complete rest" for several week.*, 
Pre-sldentlal Secretary Jorge B. 
Vargas,reported today,

Vargas said Quezon had a slight 
temperature resulting from a coH. 

against which no ordinary shelter Kellahle sources said the prosi-1
is proof, the thousand to one 
chance that this may be the end.

Comes a ^ilindlng flash and the 
earth heaves.

You have a feeling jhat all your 
little world has suddenly been 
idiaken Into a heap.

Debris seems falling ail
about you. \ .

The air Is sharply coId\and dusty, 
almost unbearable.

A gale seems to be W’hi.stlin'g 
through the once cozy house.

.Failing Glass Breaks Nllence
TTilngs continue to fall. Long 

after the crash of sound has been 
succeeded by a deep silence, that 
silence Is broken occasionally by 
falling glass.

You .have an urge to fly but 
you keep your place by sheer 
force of will, knowing It la the 
safest place you’ve, got. hoping 
that a collapse Is not going to 
bury you next minute.

The next minutes pass like 
boi’.rs. •, '■

At last," you reach for the light 
switch and snap it, but nothing 
happens. As you fumble for . the 
matches and candle on your bed
side table, knocking off the first 
aid kit and the candy Intended to 
feed you If you have to be dug 
out, pieces of plaster slip from 
the b ^  to the floor.

At last you make a light, find 
|1ippers and steal through a car

et of glass and plaster to view 
he scene.
Tattered draperies stir eerily at 

emnty windows.*
Doors have been crookedly 

wrrenched off their hinges.
Here is a whole, window frame 

pushed Into the kitchen.
Yonder is a mumoned window 

looking like the billowing sail of 
a Spanish galleon. .

Chimney Soot Dislodged.
The. terrific wrench to the 

house baa dislodged soot from all 
the chimneys which has swept 
three Inches deep over some of the 
rugs and mingled with the glass 
and plaster dust upon all the fur
niture.

Thn locks of glass connecting 
doors have burst. An interior 
partition Is out of plumb. There's 
a splash of water from a dam
aged pipe. '

It is a mess which grows In
creasingly uncomfortable as the 
wintry vrtnda blow through the 
house.

You do not know until later how 
the blast has scrambled the slates 
of the roof and ripped off many 
of them, leaving the rafters bare. 
Fortunately it is not raining.

'10 Panes of Glass Lost
When we were bombed out at 

'ou r house we lost 70 panes of glass, 
ircluding the heavy'plate glass of 
the first floor rooms.' Many of the 
window frames were started from 
their places. Most of the doors 
were damaged. Thick solid shut
ters had *been splintered. Rocks 
from the fernery out of doors had

ilenf.s condition waa not serious.

Washington, Dec. 26—OP)—Wom
en are dioing to have a greater 
voice next year In making the laws 
of the nation and the states.

A survey by the League of Wom
en Voters, made public today, 
showed that 140 women were elect
ed to the Legislatures of 29 states 
In November. Two years ago 130 
women were elected In 28 states. 
The number of feminine state 
senators, however, la dropping 
from 11 to nine.

In addition, eight women—five 
Republicans and three Democrata 
—will take seata in Congress Jan.
3, and 12 women will be sworn in
to major state offices this winter. 
Only rongresainnal "Newcomer** 
..The only congressional "new
comer" is Miss Jeanette Rankin 
(R-Mont), who is returning to the 
House where she sat 22 years ago 
na the nation's first woman repre
sentative. An ardent peace advo
cate, she voted against United 
Rtstss entrance Into the World 
war.

Senator Hattie W. (faraway (D- 
Arki who was not up for re- 
election In November, will welcome 
'back six congressional colleagues, 
all re-elected to the House. 'They 
are:

Mrs. Edith Nourse Rogers (R- 
Mass). Mrs. Caroline O’Day (D- 
NYl, Miss Jessie Sumner IR-III), 
Mrs. Mary T. Norton (D-NJ), Mrs. 
Frances Bolton'’" (R-Ohio), and 
Mra. Margaret Smith (R-Me).

Asi In (Jongress, Republican 
women will outnumber Democrats 
in the slate legislatures. bUt the 
ratio of'Increase Is higher among 
the Democratic women.

Democratic w’omen legislators 
for 1941 total 61, against 48 In 
1939. Republican W’omen lawmak
ers number 76, against 72„ . The 
feminine political contingent also 
Includes two "no patty" legisla-- 
tors and I Independent.

New England Far In le»d
New England emerged far In 

the lead with women legVslator.s. 
There will be 25 In Oinnectlcut. 
24 in .ilew Hampshire, and 18 in 
Vermont. T h ^  states have large 
lower house* because of the New 
-England "town” system

All other states reporting wom
en legislators will have from one 
to eight each. They are aa follows:

Wa.shlngton, eight; Arizona and 
New .Mexico, six each; Maine and 
.New Jer.sey, five each; Masaachu- 
settn and Ohio, four each; Colo
rado. (Jeorgla, Illinois, New York 
and Utah, three each; California, 
Indiana. .Minnesota, Missouri, 
Rhode Island and Texas, two each; 
Michigan, Montana, .Nevada, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma. Oregon, 
West Virginia and Wisconsin, one 
each.

Midget Thrown from Buffalo |

Mlnncapoli.s. Dec. 26.--i4’ i— |
Brownie Rogcr.s, 58-pound midget, 
appearing with a rodeo-circus 
here, was in Swedi.sh hospital to- ' 
da'y with a possible basal skull 
fracture and a broken left leg suf
fered when he Was thrown from a 
wild buffalo which he was riding 
bare-back la.st nighL

Cut in Traffic
Fatalities Seen

Hartford, D*c. 26—C*7—Tha Mo
tor Vehicle Departnient said today 
that "If the present experience 
continues" Connecticut would be 
"one of the fewf ataten reporting a 
substantial traffic fatality reduc
tion for 1940 over 1989."

The department said 823 per
sons had been killed to toiday 
compared with 347 'p i  the same 
date a year ago, a A uction  of 7 
per c e n t .

The country at large, the de
partment added. Is reporting an 
Increase of about 6 per cent.

Deaths on Christmas Eve and 
Christmaa this year numbered 
three compared with seven in 1939.

Commissioner Michael A. Con
nor Issued another plea to pedes
trians to exercise extreme eaution, 
especially at this time of year 
when pedestrian deaths are more 
frequent than -.t any other.

Two Men Killed 
As Driver Sleeps

Greenwich, Dec. 26—OP)—Two 
men died today In the wreckage of 
an automobile before police and 
firemen, working W’lth acetylene 
torches, could extricate them. The 
driver also waa trapped in the car 
which rammed a {mie, but escap
ed with minor tnjunes.

Police Capt. John F. Gleason 
identified the dead os Negro resi
dents o f Stamford, John L. Bragg 
and Felix Dowdell.

Bragg suffered a broken neck 
and broken leg and Dowdell a frac
tured skull.

Captain Gleason said the driver 
was George Williams, 37, also a 
.Stamford Negro. He was taken to 
a hospital suffering from cuts and 
bruises and a possible fracture of 

I the ankle.
I Ti.i police officer said Williams 
I UId him he fell asleep at the 
wheel.

Would Establish 
‘Guidance Clinics’

Tliysseii Detained 
Bv French Police

Silent Screen ^
Star Is Dead

Agnes Ayres, 42 , Strick* 
en on Qiri*tnia* Eve;
Die* in Ho*piUl.
Hollywood. Dec. 26.—(ff)—Blonde 

Agnea Ayres, who rocketed to 
movie stardom In the old, silent 
screen days, retired to cinematic 
sidelines when the talkie era start
ed and later made an unsuccessful 
comeback attempt, died Christmaa 
Day of a cerebral hemorrhage.

Miss Ayrea, a film contempor
ary of Gloria Rwanaon and Wal
lace Reid and whose outstanding 
roles were tn "The Hheik,” had 
been In falling health for some 
time.

" -- Ruddenly Htrlohen in
81ie Suddenly was stricken on 

C*bilstm|^ EHre and died later In a 
hospital without regaining con
sciousness. Rlie was 42 years old.

Surviving La a daughter, Maria,
15, now reported to be In .Mexico 
City with her father, R. . Manuel 
Reach!, from whom the wetress 
was divorced In 1927. Mis* Ayres' 
first husband was Capt. Frank P, 
iSchuker, an Army officer, whom 
she divorced In 1921.

Among other films that starred 
Miss Ayres, whose distinctive hair 
style was remembered 1  ̂ a ,tlght- 
ly braided coronet effect, were 
"The Ten Commandments," "Son 
of. the Sheik.". "Laxly of Victory,”
"The Donovan Affair," "Broken 
Hearted" and "Worldly Goods."
Another was "The Awful Truth, " 
which Inter waa reproduced as a 
talkie featuring Irene Dunn and 
Cary Grant,

Born in Carbondale, 111,, and 
educated In Chicago, Miss Ayres 
got her movie start with such com
panies as
graph and Fox. i  Harold Perry of New Haven,

Retires from Rcreen Wealthy I  railroad, accident Investigator, fell
! When her popularity began to ‘  ̂wane with the advent of the Ulk- 1 Babcock and lay in a roadway 
1 ies. Miss Avres retired from the * broken leg for hour
I screen in 1927. a wealthy woman. | searchers heard hla
] Depression years that followed i 
I pl.aycd havoc with her s«vine» i A

Hartford, Dec. 26— (g)—The 
State Board of Education plans 
asking the 1941 General Aaeembly 
■for $65,000 with which to develop 
a statewide guidance program.

*rhe board would establish "guid
ance cllnica” In eUrmtegic centers 
and a Bureau of Guidance In the 
state department Itself.

Dr. Alonso O. Grace, state edu
cation commissioner, said the Iclea 
waa justified In the "needs of the 
many young men and women of 
the state for proper vocational and 
educational advlcs while In school 
preparing for vocations and ad
vanced training.”

Each guidance clinic would be 
an advisory and consultant "ser
vice station” for the schools, with 
free educational counsel proviiM 
for youths and adulta already out 
o school, either employed or oth
erwise.

Guidance practices in Cdnhectl- 
cut's secondary achools have b^n 
fhund to present ”a dissimilar 
and Inadequate .development,” the 
board aaid in a recent report.

Bofly of Flagman 
*Beside Tracks

It’8 Lant Qay 
To Register

But PoAtmaster Qui*h 
Doe* Not Expert a Big 
Rush o f  Alien* Here.
Postmaster Thomas J. Qulab, 

alien registration officer, does not 
'expect a deadline rush of aliens to 
register, although the office staff 
la expected to be busy this after
noon and evening from 1 to 8 p. m. 
The legal deadline is midnight to
night.

If there is a last minute njsh of 
aliens to register, the office will 
remain open until midnight and all 
those In line at the deadline hour 
will be registered and fingerprint
ed.

Almoet 2.000 Here 
Tuesday’s total of registered 

aliens is nearly 25 per cent more 
than the early estimate for Man
chester. The final total Is not ex
pected to reach 2,000

Registered aliens are advised by 
the local office that after registra
tion the tfw requires all alines and 
parents or gpjardians of aliens to

report ehangM ng ngtesM
five days to th« tmmlgmtl 
Naturaliaatinn Sarvtc*. ̂  I 
ment of Justlon, Wnabington, 
C„ forma for which are n 
at tha local postonco. 

rino aiM r '
A fine of $1,00* Slid im| 

ment for six months io 
by law for fallurs to rt^aUr. 
fusat to be flngerprintad or 
tered or for making falM 
menta. Once the regiatration 
ends an Inveatlgration foroo 
about 78 justice department 
will be put Into the field to 
up on aliens who have not 
tered.

rbrlstiMui CaM egrw CfiMSCMI'
--------- '-'^1

Kansas City (F)—Mrs. (leofj(oA'i 
Flake received this CbrietmW C*-.;" 
blegram from her sister. Ml^> 
Helen Nick Tombati, who live* IB' 
London: “ Love cheers well eon*-, 
dent;"

JoRfUryf
Aftserp I

J

West Haven, Dec. 26--7J>) - The 
body of Benjamin J. ■ Babcock, 
about 30, of 129 TTilrd Avenue. 
Pelham, N. Y., flagman on a New 
Haven railroad passenger train, 
was found early today beside the 
tracks In a lonely section of this 
town. He was a member of the 
crew of a New York bound train 
that left New Haven at 9:24 p. 
m. yesterday.

Fellow crewmen reported his 
absence when the train reached 

the old Essanay, Vita- | Bridgeport,

See You

New Yearns
at

Cannes, France, Dec, 26--fA5— 
Fritz Thyssen. German steel and 
armaments manufacturer who waa 
It ripped of German citizenship last 
Febniary after difficultlea with the 
Nazi government, has been.detain
ed by French police, it was report
ed to<lay.

He had been living in Cannes 
several months. Germany confis
cated his vast holdings after he left 
the Reich Nov. 15. 1939.

NoVharges for the detention 
were a,lsc!«Eed, but it was report
ed he (^ould be held pending a d»-
cl.aion regarding 
,’itatun. \

his permanent |

savings. 1
liov.'ever, and after ten years she . 
decided to make a new bid for fame ' 
and fortune with the talkies. I 

To brush up on dramatics, she 1 
went to New York and entered ! 
stage work. Then she took at show ■ 
of her own on a tour of oneinight 
stands and eventually returned to 
Hollj’wood. where she landed a bit 
role in a picture featuring Gary 
Cooper and George Raft. j

"I'm still young." she remarked ; 
at the time, "and I see no reason 
why I can't get to the top again. ! 
It cost me a half million dollars 
to learn the valife of a nickel, but ' 
I wouldn't trade the experience for , 
all that money back again.”

But Dame Fortune and the talk
ie . dealt none to kindly with her 
and she returned to operating a 
small real estate business. ’

compound skull fracture

HOTEL BOND
—  Hartford ^

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31ST
★  "

caused Babcock's death. Ballroom Per Person

Ten .Allens Rogtster.
I :

Meriden, Dec. 26—oPi— Post- i 
master John J. Scanlon stated to- I 
day that about ten aliens called i [ 
at tJie post office this morning to j 
register. TTie postmaster said | 
that about 2,600 aliens have been j 
registered and fingerprinted here i 
and he estimated that about 30 i 
more still had to obey the law. 1

Nonagenarian to Work.

Take Cliristmas Day Dip

Santa Monica, (Jalif., Dec. 26— 
i/Pi—As is their annual custom. 
::.’ores of persons donned bathing 
suits snd took a (!7iiistmas Day 
(Up in the oceari\ despite the fact 
the water temperature registered 

: 58 degrees and the air tempera- 
‘ ture sio.

Th0 sloth's only mode of travel 
is by swinging' along, ha.nl-over- 
hand, hanging upside down from 
the tree branches.

Oxford, Dec. 26— — Gordon 
Crofut w-ill observe his 90th birth- 

; day .Saturday . by' working 12 
hours at the Ansonia plant of the 

! American Brass Company. Mr.
■ Crofut Is tn excellent health and 
' drives his ow’n car to and from
■ work daily. He snd Mra. O ofut 
I reside on Oxford road.

J, .  Pins Tax
Including Dinner, Beautiful Souvenirs for Every 
I>adv, Noisemakers, Floor Show, Dancing Until 3:00 
A. M.

★  -
All Main FLoor Dining Room*

^  Per Person
Plus Tax

Und«r this amngniMtit. guests either may enjoy the entlm 
evening Hy dancing and frolicking at $1.00, or, If they ehoosn, 
may order excellent concoctions or the choicest of foods 
at the naoal popular prices.

"A*
WILLARD B. ROGERS,

President and General Manager

1'
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Membership in

The 1941 
CHRISTMAS CLUB( A. ’ ,

CLOSES TUESDAY, DEC. 31 I
FIVE DIFFERENT SA V IN G S CLUB PLANS

Plan No. 1 Save 25c a week 
Plan No. 2 Savf 50c a week 
Plan No. 3 Save $1.00 a week 
Plan No. 4 Save $2.00 a week 
Plan No. 5 Save $5.00 o week

•Receive $12.50 
Receive $25.00 
Receive $50.00 
Receive $100.00 
Receive $250.00

THE NEW CLUB IS NOW IN ITS FOURTH WEEK.

The Savings Bank  
M a n ch ester

A Mutuq) Savings Bank.
laMMWMtoMM

Your Opportunity^
To Got

} Genuine *1. E. S.

L A
* ‘

All For One Price Of

$0 .9 5

95c Down $1.00 A Month'

Floor Lamp 2 Wall Lamp*
6 W’ay Bronze Finish 

With Silk Shade
Antique White Finish Braj^ket 

Parchment Shade

All Lamps Equipped 
With

Mazda Bulbs

^Approved by Illuminating Engineering Society.

Purchase Your Set from :
Barstow's Radio Shop 

^F. T. Blish Hardware Co.
G. E. Keith Furniture Co.
Cha*. Lessner & Son*, Ine. >

Montgomery Ward A  Co.

Benson Furniture and Radio Co.
J. W. Hale Corp.

Kemp**, Inc.
> Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.

R. S. Potterton
Watkia* Brotlier*, Inc. 

and

The A^anchester tlectric Division
ms ooHCTCicjro womm oosiraht 

^ ^ f 7 S M * i a f t i * * t  M * a r i n t * r .C * a a .^ g ^

-  i-
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Utoiirlfrrtrr
Ctmrtttn Xfrilb

IHC.
II W iM lI B tn tt 

MtnobMUr. Co""-^ TROMAI rEROUSON 
OtatralReunttB Octobtr 1, iMt

Fubllihad E*#r» E»»nmt Eze*»«■tindazi and Hofidaya Bntarad a< tba >oat Offica at Manehaatar.Cairn., aa Saeend Claaa Mall Mattar.
iUBlCRIPTION RATES

Oaa Taar by Mall ..................Fat Wantb by Mall ................. J
SIntIa Copy ............................ •Dallaarad Ona Taar ................1»

M EM BER o r
TH E  A SSO piA TE D  PRESS Tha Aaaoelatad Prtaa la aialuaWa- ly anllOad to tha uaa or rapubllaa- , ed

tion of all nawa diapatchaa cradlitd j attempts to Rrab the highest
ta It or not otharwiaa oradltad In j „rni'l«lmthis paprr and alao tha local nawa stump from which to proclaim
*“Aii’ r*rht'a*'’*(J?’ rep.ibllcatlon of i their captaincy of the keepers-out- ; ever since he came here as a boy, 

■ 1 era. And in the meantime that one of the most Impos.alble of
creatures by any standard of

e Not Appe«s«rs But—
The ieolAtiontsta are ItnlnK up. 

They are going to keep ua out of 
war. They are going to keep us 
out of wgi* at any cost. That is, 
they are going to keep us out of 
war until we have to fight alone.

But even before they have real
ly begun to light against fighting 
a number of strident voices are be
ing raised among them, each 
trying to outshoiit the other In a 
struggle for leadership In the no- 
wiir movement. Within the last 
few days Senator Millard Tydlngs 
of Maryland and Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler of Montana have pull- 

at each other s coattails in

Alabama hills—well, anyhow, not 
so much that a person who has 
Spanish cannot very quickly ac
quire the language' of the Brasil
ians.

Somehow we don’t seem to be 
vitally interested in this problem 
of foreign , languages In the 
schools, save for this one aspect of 
It. We believe Spanish should be 
taught in every high school In the 
United States. Beginning now.

Fire Out VIerick
George Sylvester Vlerlck has 

been fired out of the Overseas 
Press Club of America. How on 
earth’ he ever got into It Is som, 
thing to guess about. Because 
George Sylvester Vierlck has been,

republlcatlon
epecisl dlspstrhe* htrein alto
rtaervtd „

Full ttrvict ellent of N. E. 
•trvlet Int _________

Publlthen RtprtMntatlvtt. Tbt 
Jullut Matbewi Spteltl Aseney— New Trtrk. Chiptto. Dtirolt and 
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Tha Htrald Printins Company, 
Inc., attumtt no fISanctal raiponit- blllty f',r typosraphical arrnra ap- ptarlns In advartltemtnlt In tht Manrheater Rvanlna Herald
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Germans in (he Balkans
!

The German troop.s moving iiito j

sudden journalistic sunburst Verne 
j Marshsll, the Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
! editor, who emerged from obscurl- 
i ty a few days ago as champion of 
a brand new "No Foreign War 

! Committee," continues to propa- 
I gandise at the top of his voice 
; and becomes a figure in the situa- 
: tion because he I.” quite obviousU’ 
j megaphoning for some group with 
' a great deal of money to. spend to 
I keep the Ignited States from doing 
I anything effective to prevent Hit
ler from winning hi.s pre.sent war.

moment, commanding even more 
of world attention than the excit
ing and encouraging battles In 
Llb.va and Albania. A tremendous 
amount of guessing is going on as 
to the purpose of this latest large- 
scale movement of Nazi forces, 
particularly, as to whether their 
operations will at last bring about 
the apparently inevitable break 
between Hitler and Stalin and!the 
active entry of Rua.sia info tlie 
year, if not on- the side of Britain 
and her allies, at least independ
ently against the further spread j 
of German aggre.ssion at all j 
events toward the Eaat. |

Nobody—at least nobody in the 
United SUtes unless it may be 
high military authoritles-^has any | 
real' idea of the war strength of-; 
Ruasia, The Soviet Union may be 
nuich stronger than is commonly 
believed; it may not be strong si 
all. But it certainly possesses a 
considerable number of very well 
armed and equipped ground units 
and a large air force. And while 
we in America are more likely to 
think about the miserable show- , 
Ing the Riisslana made in the ear
lier stages of the war in Fin- | 
land. It Is to be remembered that | 
military critics generally have ac
knowledged that the later phases 
of that conflict displayed not only 
much power but really flrat-cla-ss 
leadership on the part of the So
viet army.

It may be significant, too, that 
In such moves as the occupation 
of half of Poland, the sudden inva
sion and seizure of Bessarabia, the 
seizure of commanding p<isition.s 
on the lower Danube and the stra
tegic Russification of the Baltic 
states- all of these being steps di
rected straight at forestalling 
Nazi geographical spreads—Mos
cow acted with quick decisioh and 
seemed to have no trouble In 
handling large forces of troops

Who is going to come out of 
these rivalrie.s as aitual No. I an- 

I tl-British generalissimo it is too 
! early to even guess, though Whecl- 
I er is pretty hard to keep off the 
' top seat on any such occlusion.
' But there seems to be a fairly 
good prospect that between them 
tlrev'-sre going to do a good deal 
to make American unity impos
sible.

All are nrgeiil in their protes
tations that they are not apift-as- 
ers. They just want the American 
people to know tliat Adolf Hitler 
is a fellow yon can gel along with, 
if you have to. People like Quis
ling in Norway and I,aval in 
France who also knew that Adolf 
wasn't as bad as he was painted.

by any
Americanism. Long before the 
World War he was proclaiming 
in America jhe philosophy of the 
German Herr Professors who fa
thered the Denfschland Uber 
Alles lunacy for which the unfor
tunate Kaiser Wilhelm fell with 
sneh a bang. He was the chief 
German propagarfdist in this coun
try during the World War, editing 
the notorious Fatherland .maga
zine in Now York until we got In
to the war, then changed its name 
to American Monthly but ita pro- 
German tempo only slightly. He 
la a registered^ German propa- 
ganclisl right now.

He has lived in Germany very 
little since his childhood, thocigli 
lie was horn in Munich, preferring 
to a.ssociate wtih thê  "inferior " 
Americans to basking 'iVi the cul
tural delights of his native land, 
and to enjoy the protection of an 
American citizenship that .sjioiiid 
never have been granted to him.

He has posed as a .sort of liter-,| 
ary light, regards himself as a_ 
poet and has written a consider- I 
able number of hooks which very 
few people aside from unassimilat
ed Germans have ever read.

Vierick resigned froni the Over- i

SERIAL STORY

CHRISTMAS RUSH
BY TOM HORNER COFVNIChi. I *40. 

NCA •■n.VICK. INC.

TMlerdAFi Chri*lmsa najr la 
packed with excltoment and sur- 
prlara. After dinner, .Martha ao- 
tlcen Jerry nppeara worried. He 
ralla a family conference, an- 
nouarea: ‘Tm not going bark to 
■chool.”

in-law.” He dropped to hla kneea 
beside Martha, pleading. "Please 
try to love-her. Mother—for me." 

"I’ll try. Jerry. Bring her over
tomorrow.”

Jerry Makrn A Derlalon 
'  CHAPTER IV 

•Tou'ra not—what?” For the 
first time In his life Hugh Con
nelly roared at hla son.

Jerry's knuckles whitened as he 
gripped the mantel. “I'm not going 
back to medical school. Dad.- I'm 
through. I'm quitting.”

"Jerry — Jerry,” his mother 
pleaded. "Don’t say such, things. 
You’re tired, upset. You've been 
working too hard. You can't give 
up now.”

"That’s it, son.” The doctor’s 
arm went around hla tall son’s 
shoulder, held him tight. "You need 
a rest. How about a bunting trip? 
I'll leave thinn. we’ll get away for 
a few days. Fill you up on good 
food, and you’ll be anxious to get 
bark to work aga in ...”

Jerry shook his head. "Thanks, 
Dad. But it’s no use. 1 like school. 
1 feel swell. It’k not that. It’s just 
—well—I’m going to be married.” 

"What!” Hugh Connelly roared 
again, drowning out Mary Warde’s 
half-stifled scream. Instantly she 
was on her feet.

” I think you want to .discuss this 
Slone, Mrs. Connelly,” she ssld. "If 
you'll excuse m e--” She rsn up 
the •stairs.

There wa* a long silence. The 
doctor left his son, standing alorle 
before the fireplace, and slumped 
in his favorite chair. "Now, Jerry, 
let’s have the whole story. Maybe 
this can be straightened out. 

"Jerry, you/ haven't done

mlE

1 way?

hesitated.
anv-
hsir

Man About Manhattan
..... ...  —By George Tucker >> — . -

Spanish  in S ch ools
Over in Waterbiiry .the teach

ing of foreign langungc.s appears 
to have become .something of a 
matter of controversy, judging 
from letters to editors published 
in the newspapers there. There 
seems to be one school of thought 
definitely opposed to the continua
tion of such instruction. -It holds 
that a polyglot country is a coun
try sure to he divided against it
self on racial lines and there Is 
a good deal to support this belief 
In the experiences of the various 
Balkan states. And it is surely an 
open question whether this coun
try would not he more united and 
possessed of s more universal re
alization of its aims and puri>osos 
if we ■till spoke one language ex- 
clualvelv.

Of course there is lots of ar
gument for the other side. One 
excellent one, peculiarly applica
ble to a lime like the prc.scnt, 
is that it is a very good thing in
deed to have .a great many Ameri-

.seas because his resignation was i 
demanded. Burnet Hershey, exec- | 
utive secretary of the club, ex- ; 
plains that Vierick \vas invited 
out because the members didn't 
like him and particularly didn’t 
like the Nazibiindl.sts and Gestapo 
members whom he brought to club 
meetings and who took elaborate 
notes and made disturhaners,while 
members who are all men who 
have aer\ed as foreign correspond
ents were speaking.

Vierick may adorn s, concentra- 
tiem camp one day when the Unit
ed .States is compelled to -set up 
such institutions am! the Overseas 
Club has done well to clear its 
skirts of him.

Washington
Daybook

>Ry Jaek Stinmett-
.\nswrring theWasliington 

mail'orders
K. lie New Orleans, lai.—

U is no trick at all to put you in 
touch with Edward Bruce, head ofcans familiar with several lan

guages. if only for the fact that section of fine arts. Public
prevents foreign elements of pos-buildings Administration, 7th and 
siblv subversive intent from c a r - .Southwc.st. Washington, 

i . ■ D. but I'm sorrv to report thatquickly and without confusion, it rymg on unlimiled propaganda b e - d e a d l i n e  already has pa.ssed 
la by no means certain that H it - ‘ hind a wall of l.angunge Impene- ! on Ihewnter color competition for 
ler’s decisions with relation 
eastern Europe., 'whatever they
may be. can be made without anv ; foreign languages in the schools

New York For .some unac
countable reason our present day 
drnmatiats seem to have better 
luck when they create their own 
chariicter.s than when they drama
tize the lives of great men. Of a 
•score of plays dealing with the 
challenging characters of history 
in the last seven or eight years,  ̂
only a ,few maybe three or fou r'

have been succe.ssful. Off hand 
I can think of only th ree"V lc- 
torla Regina," "The Barrets of 
Wlmpoie Street," and “ Abe Lin
coln In Illinois," with maybe "Val
ley Forge" thrown in. But outside 
of these there remain a long and 
dreary list who have died tragic 1 
deaths in the playwrighi's script, j 
although they achieved much in I 
hUstpry. i

Poe, Wagner. Byron. Napoleon, | 
Marie' Antoinette. Disraeli, -An- i 
drew Jackson, and now Charles ; 
Dickens have bceh brought to the ] 
stage in dramas t.hat were doomed i 
to abrupt failures. |

The newest of these was "Ro
mantic Mr. Dickens" which bowed 
in a few weeks ago, and bowed 
out almost Immediately. Why this 
situation should exist I am unable 
to explain. As a man there was 
surely plenty.of meat on Dickens’ 
bones. Almost single-handedly he 
killed the debtor’s prison in Eng- 

1 land. His novels are classics and 
I have been translated into all civi
lized languages. He lived an inter
esting. if at times, off-color Ufa 

i and should have been gopd copy 
for a dramatist. Perhaps the fault

ject'a. But somehow I doubt this 
There have been too many wasted 
efforts by dramatists of proved 
mettle to explain this away as 
purely bad writing.

It may be that when a man 
builds a play around the bones of 
an immortal,' he. subconsciously, 
becomes more concerned with his
tory than with building convinc
ing situations for his characters.

HEALTH AND DIET 
 ̂ ADVICE

Fiimlsbrtl hy the McCoy 
Health Sera-lce

Address eomniunlestlons to The 
Herald, .Attention ol MeCoy 

Health Servira

neatness

thing—"Martha 
afraid.

"No. Mother,” Jerry answered 
tenderly. "Unless I should be
ashamed of falling In love.”

"It's that Valeric Parks I. hate 
her!” Sheila broke In.

"I^ fa  hear what Jerry has to 
say first, Shells,” her father com
manded. "All right, Jerry, let's
have it. "
• "It is Val,” Jerry began. "I'm In 

love with her; she loves me. We 
! want to get married. There’s noth- 
I ing wrong in that, is there? " 

"But we don't even know t,he 
girl—her family. Jerry, how can 
you do this to us?” Martha aobbed.

"You’ll love her. Mother. I can
promise that. She’s coming to
night. Wait till you sec her. "

"Not tonight, son," Dr. Connel
ly coimaeled. "This has come pret

"But Jerry, have you considered 
ai. the angles?” Dr. Confldlly In
terrupted. "How are you going to 
live ? You have no money—no Job."

"I know that. Dad. But I’ll get a 
job. I’ll drive a truck, run a filling 
station. We’ll get along.” He was 
smiling now. '

"How about Valerie? Will she 
I be willing to live like that—aa the 
wife of a truck driver?”

Val would live In a tent. If we 
could be together—ahe said ao.” 
Ho rose, kiased his mother, and 
turned to leave. "Then It’a all 
right?I can tell Val you don’t ob
ject?”

"If you’ve made up your 
yo'' want to quit school—get 
ried—your mother and I will 
all we can. If you’re aur 
yoti’l have to earn your own '

"Don’t be In too much of a hur
ry to tell Valerie,” Martha cau
tioned. "Let your father and 1 
talk this over. Run along now, I 
don’t want to' meet'her tonight.”

Hours later, when the shadows 
oi Chrlstmaa night had closed In 
around them, Hugh and Martha 
Connelly reached a decision. Jerry 
had gone to meet Valerie, tha 
twins had hurried off to a dance.

They sat before the fire, as they 
had sat so many evenings before, 
planning the future for their chil
dren. This had not been Included 
In that plan for Jerry, but it was* 
a situation that ‘must be faced.

All of Hugh’s hopes had been 
centered in hia son. From the day 
he had bought Jerry hia first book 
on anatomv, carefully directed hia 
boyish study, Hugh had longed for 
the day when Jerry would coma 
Into the offiee, a full-fledged phy
sician. ready to take his share ol 
the burden.

That was Hugh's dream. In Ita 
realization, he had promised him
self a rest, Wme to do the myriad 
things he had never been able to 
squeeze in. He 'and Martha could 
take long motor trips, he could 
buy that north woods cabin, he 
coiild go hunting and fishing with
out a constant worry that some
one at home was needing him.

But that was selfiah of him. 
There could be no thought of that 
dream now. Jerry waa, as always, 
his first consideration.

“ If he is determined to do it, 
there's nothing we can do to stop 
him,” Hugh said at la.t. ”He would 

if we broke up hla, . ■ V,.. tv sudden to vour mother and me. hate u.s always, .Nature in her generosity has en- , marriage. The girl may be as ha
dowed u» with two ears ao that  ̂ "What about this sudden decl-jsays. W’c'll have to see."

Take Byron for instance. There Is j the hearing In one 1* lost or sion to give up medicine"’ It means ■ "Rut he's giving up cyer^hing
a chapter in hi-s life that touches impaired, we still have the ! ending your hia
a forbidden subject. Many and 
dark are the legemla that circu
late around his memory. If you 
explored these charges In a drama 
you would not necc-ssarily risk a 
lawsuit, blit you would most cer
tainly be assailed by the cham
pions and the admirers of the 
poet,

I once asked the late William 
Howard, who was tragically kill
ed by a tractor on hla farm a cou
ple of aummera ago, about thLs. 
and he replied;

“ You encounter mental barriers 
when you . write about characters 
from history. When you make up 
your characters you ran dp with 
them as you please, and you have 
no Inhibitions, becau.se then .you 
are respon.sible to no 6ne but 
yourself."

Mavbe this is It. Certainly It Is 
true that the heroes of history 
have been a sorry lot, as shown 
to us by tha playwrights. Almost 
without exception they have been 
dull and utibelievable Individuals 
who have transported themselves 
In dreary dramas that should

working with you. But you've a

to I trable to native persons. I paintings for 'the government
’ But the angle of this que.stion of >pro.sarium at Carville 1-a. • ̂ ‘ If you. nr any other artista.

wifih to Kot (jn- the fine ai ta aec-
regard to how they may conflict , which strike.s us as especially im- 
with determinations of R«issia and 1 rwq;̂ aiit. lle.s'/n the question. Which 
Turkey. 1 language or languages, if any,

There is another factor in the i shall we leach? Flight now that 
European situation \thleh needs to I question would seem to almost an- 1 lar cpmpetitlon, there are some 
y*! looked into. It la the cjreum-! »wer Itself. Spanish. By a l l " ' M e ' '  be Inter-
Vtance that there must be quite ; means Spanish. 
iTCftnite limit.s to the number of

tion mailing li.sts for furture com
petitions. I believe a brief letter, 
settine forth your qualifications, 
would do the joh— ■

In ronnection with this particu

was the author'js. and hot the sub- I never have been written.

tories and hundreds of thousands 
of men are marching .Into tamp to 
form our greatest peacetime 
army, it's not easy to make excit
ing copy or startling conversation 
about a going project that Is 
gradually keying its alms and 
routine io national defense.

If you want a few facts and fig
ures. I can pa.ss along some recent 
comments by Director J&mes J.

flrst-class troops and first-class 
equipment that Hitler hirnself has 
at his command. Astronomical fig
ures, . of course, can he citeil as. to 
the .millions' of men mobilized, but 
even granting that the German 
war machine may be incomparably 

..better.organized than any other it 
cannot jio.ssibly be that .ijil Its

; ested. The fine arta'.scetion receiv-
ieil the stagg(«rlng total of alnioat ! McEntee “(hat certainly \ought to 

We are now entering an ora In . jo.ooo water colors anil every 1 be eye-openers to those who think 
which every tmilcation points rfl | state, several insular possessions (he C-bpys are the forgotten men 
our Central and South American ; Shil- the territories were all repre- j qj national defense.

senleii. .Not .only were there works | mj-. McEntee says, for ^example, 
by well known - artists, whose | 60.444 drivers of truck.s. trac-
painting.s .sell fqr, far more than ' t,ora and other automobile cqulp- 
thc J.̂ p apieiie offered in this in- ment and 15,|000 mechanics now 
stance, hut the submitted paint
ings ran the whole gamut down 
to painfully sophomorie daubs.

ways promised if I decided not to to bed. I w 
be 'a doctor, you'd let me quit. 1

other to fall back on. For conven 
lence 1 might explain that the ear 
is divided into the external ear. 
the middle ear and the Internal 
ear. The three ear hoes which run 
across the drum cavity form an ir
regular line of joint levers and 
these bones are known a-s the ham
mer. the anvil arid the stirrup, and 
each is so named bceause of its 
shape.

The Eustachian tube is about 1H 
inches long, conveys air and sound 
waves from the nose and throat.
When this tube la obstructed, as in 
catarrhal conditions, drainage and 
hearing nr  ̂ impaired and strange 
nofses are the result, causing much 
annoyance and usually accom
panied.by defective hearing. The 
ear is so constructed aa to receive 
and transmit aerial vibrations 
which are communicated to the 
auditory nerve, through the deli
cate structure In the middle ear.

There are many factors respon
sible for acquired deafness, some
of which are Influenza, diphtheria. thmueh the
mumps, fever, measle.s. and other di^ecUy  ̂the

Again adenoids,

rarrer. Have' you j —his career—■lie's wrecking 
thought of that?” [whole life," Martha argued.

"I’ve thought of nothing else. I ; "Maybe not. _ Hla happiness la 
know how you've counted on my 
becoming a'doctor, how you plan
ned on my coming back here,

our first conalderatlon. He might 
never be happy without this girl. 
Now it's getyng late. I have to 
drop In at the hospital. You go

won't be late.”

want to quit now."

Hugh Connelly was silent, hid
ing .,his hurt, afraid to trust his 
voice. ."But this, girl—this Valerie— 
who Is ahe?" Martha questioned.

"The girls have told you ahe 
drives a big car, that she has a 
bunch of fur coat.s--That's true. 
Her family is rich. Her father is 
the head of one of the biggest cor- 
pora-ions in the .state. Her mbther 
is independently wealthy, and Val 
has a large income from a block 
of oil wells."She's a wonderful girl. Mother. 
She's real, she's true—everything 
you could ask for in a daughter-

It waa after midnight when the 
doctor returned. He left a light for j 
Jerry, wearily climbed the stairs. 
Ho had counted jgo much on this 
son of his. Too much, perhaps.

He glfinc^fll in the twins’ rooim 
Both beds were empty. He wglkea 
down the hall to hia own r^m . 
winding his watch. 'The sound of 
someone sobbing disturbed him.

Martha ? No, she was asleep. The 
sobbing persisted. It seemed to 
come from the guest room. Ha 
knocked gently, then opened tha 
door.  ̂ JMarv Warde lay serosa her bed, 
sobbing as if her heart were brok
en. (To Be Continued)

neighbors as the foreigners with 
whom we ŵ lll do most- of our for
eign business and probably main
tain most of our foreign cultural 
relations for a long time to come.

A language harrier helwcen ua 
and them is a h'ad thing an inex-

I

As you may remember, the com
petition provided for the purchase 
of 300 water colors at S30 each.myriads of divisions areAqually | cusable one. Spani.Hh is probably

effective, either aa to personnel pr the easieat of all foreign languages j or ^ total piitlav of $3,000. But 
eijuipment. There'must be a great for an English speaking person to | here’s th| tripper; Mr. Briiee esti- 
many over-aged men In the.ranks leqm. It is beside the mark that | ibatijhe total cost to the

are being turned out by the CCC 
yearly. Another 80,000 get train
ing .In road conatructlon 8,000 In 
blasting, and ■ff.500 In bridge build- 
Ihg. About 5,000 cooks and bakers 
reach a qualified degree of pro- 
ciency each year.

To Hat the figures on rarpen- 
ters, masons, plumbers, electri
cians, rfdio operators, surveyors

, . , I u I I. artists of packing, in.stiring and I draftsmen, welders. and otherof some of them, a great many of- , it is a particularly beautiful lan- j nialling In the paintings, plus the j trades necessary to industrial de- 
fleera of'at least mediocre quality. ' guage into the b.argain. hut ita ; cost of getting the rejected ones | fense would be only to prolong 
The armies that Invaded the Low , beauty eannot fall to add to its i back C.O.D.. will amourit to .lome- i this item. Just how efficicjit all 
Countries and won the Battle' ,>f attractiveness to the student. I v.r rion,o G
France- but .which failed com -| However, there are thb soundest ] a,,01,t any profession, but that j uat as long as'your arm of the
pletely at Dunkirk—unquestion-j,of prudential reasons why, Jf any 
ably consisted of the finest and | ^rcign languages are to bo taiught 
beat equipped which Hitler' could ' in the public sehool.s, Spanish
niuater. If that force la stilt belng 
maintalned in large i>art Intgct tor 
Uie invasion of England It la qn- 
llkely that the army gathering In 
Rumania la aa formldalAe.

It Is, indeed, extremely doubtful 
that Hitler, for all hla enormous 
numbers of men -in uniform, has 
any dealre to fight a flrat-clasa 
war on two fronts. Hla Industrial 
and economic effort is alregdy 
straining Germany’s capacity to 
the utmost. Those many millions 
would be as effective aq thc flazi 
forces in the west only If they 
could be fed, supplied and trans
ported approximately aa efficient-

should have fir.st call. \Vc arc go
ing to hold far more intimate re
lations with Latin America in the | 
future than we have in the past. 
Countless opportunities for em
ployment in business arc going to 
open to young men and wom- 
en.who, in addition to other essen
tial qualities, possess a sound 
working knowledge of the lan
guage of those countries. And the 
langiiage of all of them, with the 
slngn exception of Brazil, is Span
ish. Even Brazil speaks Portu
guese and there is scarcely more 
difference between Spanish and 
Portugueae than there la the Eng- 

of B ro o k ^  and that of the

seems to me a simple les.son in j men and boys who have been 
practical economics that should be | taken into defenae industries, the 
an elemcntry course in every art j Army and Navy in the last alx 

whon If ^ m o n l h s .  Just one example la thatschool. When it costa artists near
ly’ $40.000-n ot counting their 
labor—to absorb a $3,000 market, 
there’s .lomething radically wrong 
somewhere. The fine arts section 
sees this as an example of mag
nificent spirit on the ' part of 
American artists and T don't dis
agree with that a bit. but gam
bling against more than foiir-to- 
one odds is a good deal more like 
playing the ponies than merchan
dising a salable product.

——1—
F. If, CJalnesvIlle, Ga.— Un

doubtedly more vital defense mat
ters have overshadowed the de
fense training work of the Civilian 
Conservation Corps, but just be
cause you haven’t read or heard 
much about it lately, don’t think 
that the CCC Isn’t making atrldes 
along this, line. When billions are 
being soetR on new and old fac-

on Jan. 15, 300 more CCC boys
will report to the United States 
Maritime commission, bringing to 
a total of 1,400 by C-men who 
have been accepted by the com- 
mlsaion for sea training. Nine to 
ten months more and these boys 
will be full-fledged seamen.

.Amerlean Dies In Rome
Rome, Dec. 28—i/Pl—Cheater 

Holmes Aldrich, 69. of New Vork 
city, director, of The American 
Academy In Rome since 1935, died 
here today. A native of Provi
dence. R. I., he was a member of 
the New York architectural firm 
of Delano and Aldrich before com 
Ing to Rome. He was graduated 
from Columbia University In 1883 
and received, an honorary dqctor’s 
degree from the same Institution 
In 1903.

Op en Foruiii
To Edward J. Benglaon

In the quiet-'hours, following 
the world’s celebration of Christ
mas, we shall carry to his lost 
resting place one of the most val
ued members of our organization.

His picture never appeared in 
the paper. I don’t remember'to 
have seen a .single printed line 
about him. Few of the patrons 
of this store ever knew there was 
such a person ,as “Ed Benson.” 
Yet, all the time, day and night— 
and Sundays and'holidays—he;was 
working for their ^yelfare. and that 
of the company. ‘  s '

In all the years he waa here, 
we never diacussed either wages 
or hours. Hb resallzed what the 
Job was and went "cheerfully about 
doing it, never'questioning wheth
er he WAS "paid to do thi.s or that" 
or wheOier a particular, moan, 
little task was up to him or not. ' 

Salary Increases came from 
time to time as we Understood hla 
worth, hut It .Is only just to hla 
memory and to his family and 
friends that we should state pub
licly that our appreciation for ao 
unusual and so whole-hearted a 
loyalty cannot be expressed In 
dollars and centa and that we owe 
hlm< a debt of gratitude which 
cannot be discharged.

—For the Watkins organization 
■ by C. Elmore Watkins

Storm Warnings 
Orclere<l Lowered
Washingtor/,, Dec. 28—OP) —The 

Weather Bureau ordered storm 
warnings lowered at 8;30 a.m. 
from aoutb of Block Island to 
(jape Hatteraa.

“ A alight disturbance over cen
tral North Carolina,” the bureau 
said, “ la moving slowly north- 
northeastward with little or no in
crease In Intensity and will cause 
only freah east and southeast 
winds, north of Delaware break
water, strong at t^mea off the 
coast today.” *

Infections. Then 
tonsils and. sinus Infection are 
prominent causes. So-eaJled catar
rhal deafness la often associated 
with noises in the head and the 
patient suffering from this type 
may secure remarkable results by 
the fAStlng and dieting regimen.

Many people have an erroneoua 
Idea that If you puncture the ear 
drum the hearing will he destroy
ed, but this is not the case. As a 
general rule the drum will heal as 
good aa new and In the meantime 
pressure will be relieved and drain
age Instituted In the case of an 
Infection.

Infections in the middle ear arc 
often caused hy so-called nasal 
catarrh nr sinus trouble. Have you 
ever felt your ears pop during a 
rapid' dc.scent In an elevator, or 
when speeding up a steep Incllrie 
in an automobile? T)(is Strange 
feeling is-caiiscd by,unequal pres
sure on two aides of your ear drum. 
To keep the pressure on bbth sides 
of the ear drum arid thus enable 
you to hear well, nature has ' in
stalled the tunnel which we spoke 
about as the Eustachian tube, lead
ing from ybnr middle car to your 
throat terminating near the tonsil. 
Ordinarily this tube is closed. 
When you talk fir swallow or open 
your mouth wide, the tiny passage 
wa.v is cleared. Air ran then flow 
from your throat up the Eustach
ian tube to the middle ear, or out
ward from It, whatever may be 
necessary to equalize pressure. It 
is very important, especially for 
children to learn how to blO'iv the 
nose. Don’t pinch both nostrils ahilt 
and blow unless you want to force 
the germ laden discharges Into 
your ear and maatold bone.

Suppose your child has a com
mon head cold. He blows his nose 
by pinching his nostrils together, 
then opening them suddenly to dis
pell the nasal contents, but while 
the ■ noatrila are closed the air 
pressure forces some of the bac
terial laden mucus back Into the 
Eustachian tube. The chain of In
fection is started and then he haa 
an ear absccsa. The rulb then la to 
blowt the nose through open nos
trils. "

A mild box on the,ear. diving, or 
many other causes may result in a 
permanently ruptured ear drum. 
When l^ls the case Infection may

canal Into the middle ear. That is 
why it Is always advisable to take 
the precaution of blocking the 
canal with a suitable plug before 
swimming jyid be careful about 
diving. The"moat common form of 
deafness Is probably eatrrhal dcaf- 
nesa, and the food.s which ' will 
cause the most trouble In regard 
to forming mucus are bread, pota
toes, macaroni and other wheat 
products, milk an<l so on. These 
must be eliminated from the diet 
for some time If you wish the 
catarrh to risappear. as those 
desiring the most rapid results 
should take the fasting treatment.

If you would like to have some 
further information on deafness, 
you are Invited tq send for Dr 
Frank McCoy's article entitled 
"DEAFNE.SS.” Ju.sl send 5 rent-s 
In starfips to McCoy Health Ser 
vice, in care of this newspaper, and 
we will mail yo»i the arttele,right 
a,way,

Queatiops .And Anav\era
Question; Mr. G. A. writes; 

have been told that 1 am suffering 
from Varlcocffle. Would you please 
send me sorifie information on thi.s 
condition, and what to do for'it 7”

Answer; Varicocele is a form of 
varicose veins in the scrotum. The 
best plan Is to take exercises while 
lying .on the back with a pillow iin 
der the hips as this relievea the 
pressure of the abdominal organs 
upon the veins draining this region 
and Improves the circulation. Fol
lowing this exercise It would be 
helpful for you to take cold sltz 
baths for about ten or fifteen min
utes. A suspensory should be worn 
when walking or working.

rules out the ponslblllty of dia
betes. No pus at all, or a few piui 
cells may mean a alight IrrltaUon 
in the urinary tract. Very often 
the appearance of pus Is only tem- 

rary and a retest o f the urine 
‘ show that t^^pus haa entlre- 

ppeared.i

Missionaries Quit 
Posts in Japan

Tokyo, Dec. 28—-UFl—One-third 
of the Christian 'missionaries to 
this country are absent from their 
posts, and four-fifths of .their 
children have returned to their 
homes. The Japan times said to
day in a survey of religloua groppa.

the Southern Presbyterian and^ 
the Seventh Day Adventlat 
sionarips are being. withdrawn | 
Junc.'194l, because of Japans 
religious law which dlrecU the ce 
satinn of /orejgn financial 
tance and places missjon achooia, 
hospitals and social agencies In 
Japanese hands. The Tlnaea told.

The Episcopal Board of Mlasiona 
dlBclqacd Dec. 12 it had tranafejrSd 
ita properties to the Japanese.

Other missions, including tiiose 
of the Methodists and the Baptists, 
said their policies for the preaent 
remained unchanged, but that 
some of their mls-sionaries had re
turned home.

Prefects Given
Chief Authority

Question; Mrs. Y. P. writes; 
"Will you please tell me some of 
the results |ound when the urine 
la analyzed. I am at a loss to 
know what Information this anal
ysts gives.”

Answer; A urinalysis as made 
in a modern laboratory consists of 
microscopic and chemical testa, 
and there are many of these, a 
few of which I shall explain. If the 
reaction Is alkaline, this may be 
due to a vegetable diet or to the 
presence of pus in the urtoe, or to 
medicine which the patient has 
been Using. If when tested for 
sugar no sugar Is found, then this

Vichy, France, Dec. 36—(iPI— A 
government decree making each of 
France’s departmental prefects the 
sole representative of the chief of 
state In his department waa given 
wide publicity In the press today.

The measure was hailed unanlm- 
nualy aa representing a strengthen
ing of the hierarchy structure an 1 
"liberation of prefects'frb'm locaH 
politics.”  •

A communique from the Mlnlv 
try of the Interior commented;

"The new to strike bsck agslnst 
evil Influences of local politics . . . 
has lead the state authority to cen
tralize admlnlMraUve *ower."

A

Roosevelt to Be 
Law Firm (Jerk

New York, Dec. 26—t;pi—Frank
lin 0,_RooaeveIt, Jr., la slated for 
a 82,100. Job as a Clerk In a Wall 
street law firm. Announcement 
that the 28-year-old son of the 

resident would Join the firm of 
"right, Gordon. Zachry and Par- 

tin Jan. 6 waa made last night by 
Wallace P. Zachry.

Last August, It was announced 
young Roosevelt would become a 
clerk In the law firm of Garey and 
Garey, but instead he took part In 
his father’s campaign for re- 
election.

Air Raid Shelter 
Would House Data

Philadelphia, Dec. 26 — (A>j — 
Plana for construction of a huge 
rir-raid shelter to houa  ̂ vital 
erientifle data and Instruments 
v. l'l be presented to The American 
Ar,j3slatlon for the Advancement 
•- ’ Bclence when ita opens Ita 62nd 

•ul convention here tomorrow, 
.he Idea waa conceived by Dr.

:. A. C. Elliott, biochemist of the 
''adelphia General hospital, who 

■r Id such an "underground temple 
of science” was needed now that 
"tbs main responsibility for the 

- preservation of science rests oh us 
in Amfrics.”
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Limit May Be 
Put on Gifts

Drastic Restrictions on 
Political Contributions 
May Be Urged.

Washington, De<f. 26.—OP)—
Drastic restrictions pn Individual 
political contributions may be rec
ommended by the Senhte Cam- 
psign Expenditures (Jommtttep in 
an effort to curb the expense of 
national elections.

Chairman aillette ( a ,  Iowa), 
haa asked Committee membere to 
study a variety of proposals for 
limiting both Individual gifts and 
the total expenditures by party or
ganizations.

Although the Hatch act fixes 
83,000,000 aa the maximum expen
diture for party committeea In one 

.year and epeciflea that individual 
donations must not exceed 85,000, 
Gillette haa estimated that more 
than 820,000,000 was spent In the 
November presidential election.

. Tpo Many Organlzatloha
This came about, he said, be

cause of multiple organizations for 
candidates. Each organization, he 
explained, contended that the only 
limitation on Ita expenditures waa 
the 83,000 set by the law. Further
more, contrlbutlone to local and 
state campaigns were exempted 
frCM' the 85,000 individual llmlU- 
tlon.

Chief among tha auggestlons 
for stopping up these loopholes 
has been a proposal for a law 
similar to that which governs elec
tions In England. This would 
call for appointment of a fiscal 
agent who would be re.sponsible 
for the expenditures In behalf of 
each candidate.

While such a system would 
provide federal enforcement agen
cies with a quick check on the 
amount of money spent, Gillette 
said that it would not solve the 
practical difficulty of determining 
how much should be apportioned 
to any office seeker on a long
ticket

Individual Gift* Limit Urged.
Senator Adama (D., Colo.), an

other committee member, said It 
appeared to him that the problem 
of limiting expenditures would 
have to be approached from the 
standpoint of individual ■ gifts.

If contributions by. Indivld\mls 
were limited drastically and the 
present exemptions removed, he 
aald. It might he po.salble to rut 
the total outlay on elections with
out attempting to fix unworkable 
maximuma for party organiza
tions.

.Committee members plan to go 
to work next week on their re
port to the Senate. The report 
is expected to cover their inve.stl- 
gatlon of complaints In 18 states, 
involving 33 specific allegations of 
election irregularities, as well aa 
recommendations on proposed 
changes In Federal laws.

Hold .3 Brothers 
On Theft Ghar^es

Stafford Springs, Dec. 26 - (iF)— 
A trio of Boston brotheVd. ranging 
In age from 18 to 21, was held by 
police today on allegations of par
ticipating In a "theft tour" start- 
‘ "8  In Boston.

Pending placing of formal 
charges. State Police Lieut. Harris 
Hurlburt said it had not hern de
cided whether they would he ar
raigned in Boston or In Connecti
cut.

Hurlburt said the brothers con
fessed that they.

Stole an automobile Tuesday In 
Boston.

Drove to a Worcester gasoline 
station, demanded fuel and forced 
the station attendant.Into a wash
room.

Continued to Holland, Maas., 
Where they became Involved In 
an accident and abandoned the car.

Broke Into a school at Union, 
Conn., and stole money from a 
teaeher’a desk.

Entered the summer home of 
Major (Jharles B. PInney at Union 
and damaged antiques valued by 
Plnncy at 81,000,

The brothers were taken Into 
custody as they walked along a 
roadside. Hurlburt said one had a 
cap pl.stol.

Japanese Seeking 
Dominant Voice

Shanghai, Dec. 38—on—Tha 
dominant voles In the administra
tion of Shanghai’s Intaraatlonal 
Settlement was asked today by 
ths Shanghai Japanesa Taxpayera’ 
Aaaoclatlon In a meaaaga by Its 
president, Yukichl HayasbI.

Japaneae aay there are 80,000 
Japaneoe living In Shanghai.

The council governing the aet-

BEDROOMS

lapa-
Tbat

tlement now Isi made up . of Sve 
Brltona, flva Ounaee, two Jaj 
ntso and two Amartcaas. 
reproeentatlon Is based upon 
financial Invaatmoats hirtht sat- 
tlement, but the Japanese demand 
repreeentatlon according to popu
lation, Hayashl’s maaeage eald.

........................4_____
Mist Shrwids Dovar StraH 

Dovar, England, Dee. 3t—<n— 
The Strait of Dover woe calm but 
shrouded in mist today. A north- 
wcet wind was blowing. 'The 
weather woe cold and the aky 
cloudy.

Alien Listing 
End^ o night

Those Failing to Regis* 
ter Subject to Fine and 
Imprisonment. ^
'Weabington, Dec. 36—UP)— A 

four-montha program to reglater

and flngarpi^nt every alien In tha 
United States and its poaaeaalona 

at midnight tonight.
Every non-cltlsen, with the ex

ception of foreign government of- 
ficiala and their Immediate faml- 
llea, who falls to reglater will be 
subject to a $1,000 fine and six 
months Imprisonment.

Earl O. Harriaon, registration 
director, urged ellena to "hurry off 
to the neareat point of reglatra- 
Uon and comply with the law.” He 
said that those who deliberately 
do not register will have "forfeit

ed any claim . to Uncle Sem’e 
mercy,"

More than 4,300,000 ragistra- 
tions have been received at head- 
quartera here—eonrlpared with an 
early estimate of 3 ,^ ,000  aliens 
in the United States^and several 
hundred thousand more are expect
ed before the rolls are closed.

May Leigallzs Preesoce 
Under a law passed In 1937, 

aliens who enter^ Illegally before 
July 1, 1922, may legalise, their 
presence by application,, provided 
they have no criminal record, and

then would be eligible for natural
isation. Those who entered Illegal
ly after that date are subject to 
deportation, but such a atep la 
discretionary with the attorney 
general. He has promised "a aquare 
deal” in those cases.

Once the huge task of claaolfy- 
ing, rechecklng and filing the near
ly 5,000,000 expected forma is com
pleted, the Job of searching out 
and punishing- vlolatora will be 
started on a broad acale.

Post officea iii the major centers 
of alien population will remain

open until midnight to 
registrants and ail who ■  
fore tha deadUas wUl b s 9  
to raglatar. . ^

Children under 14 will | 
tered by their legal guw4 
naead not ba fing^rlntad. 
reaching 14, howavar, tiM 
appear in persoa for rag 
and fingerprinting.

Oovemment vaosels at 
ed States snd launehsa 
tons do not pay tolla ta 
through tha Panama

\.
THREE PIECE AMERICAN 
MODERN In genuine bleached 
mahogany; Bed, dresser, cheat. 
Waa 8306.00.......................8338.

YhREB p ie c e  SHERA'fON; 
genuine mahogany bed, dresser 
end chest. Was 8140.00. .f98.

F-IVE p i e c e  18TH c e n t u r y  
FRENCH; genuine mahogany 
and prima vera with marquet
ry inlays. Grand Raplda made. 
Bed, dresser, dressing table, 
bench and night table. Waa
8424.00 ............................. 1175.

Th r e e  p ie c e  i 8t h  c e n 
t u r y  ; genuine mahogany, 
aatinwood banded. Grand Rap
lda made. Bed, dresser and 
dressing table. Waa 8219.00.. 
........................    8125.

Th r e e  PIECE lSih century In 
mahogany veneers. Bed, dress
er and cheat.'Waa 8125. . .  .808.

Two PIECE Colonial style with 
bed and dresser; mahogany ve- 
neered. Waa 882.25___  580.80

Th REET iECE: Colonial In gen
uine maple. Sheraton canopy 
bed. Ogee-base dresser and 
chest. Waa 82.'19.SO........fISO.

THREE PIECE Chippendale 
Colonial In maple. Ogee-base 
dresser and cheat; panelled bed. 
Was $89.00 ....................849.50

F iv e  PIE<5e  Early American 
maple; swell-front dresser and 
chest; vanity dresser, and tall 
alender-poat twin beds. Waa 
82£7.00_...........    .$19^.

THREE PIEfJE A m e r i c a  n 
maple with tail-post bed, Ogee- 
baae cheat and dresser. Was
8125.00 ................................ 898.

 ̂ _ _ _  I ' ^

It*8 here again — The Passing Show of 1940
W a t k in s  B r o t h e r s  Y ea r  E n d

l a m p Y a b l e s

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

829.75 CLAREDON by Red 
Croaa, 835.00 Oreamaker and 
Apollo by Holman-O. D. Baker; 
Victoria by Steams Sc Fatter. 
One each, Twin alze; choice..r 
........................................  884.85

839.50 VANITY FAIR by Bur
ton-Dixie, twin s i z e . .819.75

839.50 S’I^ B N fT ~ *~  FOSTER
wltti Airfoam cuahlonlng, full 
alze ............................. ..889.75

! FTi

BOX SPRINGS 
Twin Sizes

___VANITY HENCHES
$10.00 QUEEN ANNE In ma
hogany finish; green damask I
scat ....................................84.95 I

812T50~SHER^AT(JN~in maĥ ^̂  
any veneers; gray textured

_fcat_. ........................... . . 87.95
817.60 '«?HlPPE>fDALE'of gem 
nine mahogany; blue damask
seat ............1- - .........W.75

87.95 .SHERA’fON atretchel'- 
baae design; genuine Tangullle

■   *5.95
813.50 CHIPPENDALE, solid 

mahogany design; Grand Rap
ids made; blue damask seat.. 
................................    88.75

___BEDSIDI’̂  T.UILES _
819.75 SHERATON with X- 
stretcher; drawer; genuine 
mahogany. Grand Rapids made
................................   813.50

|22 SO'SHERATON'two df4 wer 
model; genuine mahogany.... 

-----
|r8.,50 SHERATON one drawer i 
model; Grand Rapids made; j
genuine mahogany........818.50 !

Jl4.95, MOE)ERn  cabinet t>’pe j 
with one drawer; prlmS' vera. . ] 
..........................................  87.50 I

835.00 D R E A M A K E R  by
Stearns'A Foster............ 884.M

8:i9T<b“^HOSTE8S”“by“ sream*“ A
Foster ...........................  .82435

835 00 NORFOLK by Holman-
O. D. B aker...............    .819.75

817.50 DUO-r Es t  with rabbet 
edge ........................  818.95

MAt t r e s s  c u s h i w T '
$55.00 HAlR-KlLLED, 4’ 1»«” 
with 2-lnch b o x .............. 889.50

DINING ROO.M GROU ^
SIX PIECE Early American Ip
swich maple/1 Grand Rapids- 
made.) Welsh cupboard, refec
tory table, Windsor arm and 3 

. aide cliaira. Waa 8179.75. .8139. 
JONE PIECE ColbHiaT Am'eri- 
can In genuine maple. Ogee- 
base buffet and china; Queen 
Anne pedestal table; ladder- 
back upholstered arm and 5 
aide chairs. Was 8249.75. .8198. 

TEN PIECE American group iK 
maple with bracket-base buffet, 
plynth base china, flip-top con
sole, Duncan Phyfe pedestal 
table. Chippendale splat-back 
upholstered arm and 5 aide 
chairs. Was 8337.00 . . . . 8 ’It9.

BOUDOIR CHAINS
817 .50 PLEATED Ba 6 k  chairs 

with deep white fringe valance. 
Choice of Burgundy or light 
blue with plain rayon satin.
Each .....  ,.89.05

|i7:5b~STJ TT ‘ 0' N“ TUFTCD 
Bj^CK chairs with deep white 
fringe valance. Choice of fawn 
or cedar pin striped plain ray
on damasks. Each..........89.05

f273o PLEATEIJ^'Ba CK "chair 
in plain ruat-trayon satin; deep 
white fringe valance.'.. .813.75 

419.75 S'L I P P li R CHAIR; 
striped, beige rayon damask: 
shopworn ...........................89.95

ODD BEDROOM PIECES
844.50 DRE38IN(^ “t a b l e t  

Swedish modem design in 
prima vera and maple . .888.35

8.55.00 FED ERAlTVAN lTYr7
drawer, mahogany veneered 
m odel...............................884.50

8.30.00 SiNOLE~SIZE'BEDT~l 
only, conventional walnut ve
neered design -)\’Uh panelled 
head and footboards.. . .  .89.95

DUPLEX BEDDING
INNERSPRING Unit and Box 

Spring combined: plua a light, 
fluffy sleeping cushion on top. 
These arc In discontinued tick
ings o f are shop-marked aam- 
plea. All in sizes for twin 
beds.

469.76 ORFORD (JradeT
.849.75 

No. 2

ORFORD 
cotton ^ad

869.00 CONVERSE Grade,
cotton pad .........    ,849.75

(5) 879T()b~ FOSTER Oradel
White China-type cotton pad. 
Each ................................ 859.75

498.00 WENTWORTH Grade.
Halr-fllled p a d ................ 870.00

MATTRESS-SPRING 
OUTFIT

179.00 NABOB Grade Box 
Spring and inneraprlng mat- 
treaa for twin size bed; Hol
man-O. D. Baker made. .$69.78

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESSES

425.00 SANDMAN'by Bimmona,
twin alze ..................  815.75

826.00 SILVER cR oS^by"Slnv
inons, twin s iz e .............. $19.75 ^

136.00 QUHTTBD To p  by * 
Steams A Foster: Dreamaker 
by Holman-O. D. Baker, in full 
Blae. One each; choice. .$84.85

DIN ÎNG ROOM PIECES
839.50 SIDEBOARD; Short'ma-
ple model with 1 draw er.... 
...................    jS3.75

860.00 cor'n e r  CUPBOARDT
Quaint 2-plece type with cabi
net base and hanging shelves 
In solid m aple................ 844.50

859.75 SIDEBOARD; Connecti- 
cut dresaer type with one draw, 
er and two cupboards: w-rought 
Iron hardware................ 889.75

879.00 "WELSir"<5UPB6TARD;
one drawer, cabinet base and 
3-ahelf open top .........839.50

CEDAR CHESTS
427.50 WALNUT veneered mod- 
el. 44 inches long ......818 .76

(2) 8'i0.7TWALNUT vepeered 
I-ane cheats; 38-inch. Each 
..........................................  89.95

BREAKFAST SETS
8105.06 W R O U G H T  IRON 
group; large round glass-top 
table; white finish with four 
aide chairs to match upholster, 
ed In fawn...............   .$7B,

4.36.60 PlVfc” piECE' group In 
decorated Ivory enamel with 
maple extension table top and 
maple chair seats . . . . .  .$19.78

847.00 FIVE PlECE"Modenraet
In chrome with blue bakellte 
table top; blue and white chairs 
........ ............................ :.  884.50

MISCELLANEOUS
KITCHEN

(2) 817.50 im L lT 'f  Cupboards 
with shelvea; white enameled. 
Each ...........     $8.75

825.66 rn iL lT Y  CABINET In 
white enamel . . . . ' ...........$12.50

This is the Passing Show of 1940! Here we parade the hits of the year! For these are the 
samples from whfch moat folks selected their new Watkins Furniture for 1940. Now, before 
w'e take Inventory on January 1st. we’ve reduced these, floor samples, odd lots, and display- 
used merchandise for clearance. In all cases unless otherwise specified, quantities are lim
ited to one-of-a-kind, and are listed here subject to prior sale. Yet this la only a part of 
the long Ilrt of reductions in effect. Come see them all . . . before the curtains go down on 
New Year's eve! Come Tuesday or Thursday evenings when we're open until 9 P, M. if 
you ean'f conveniently shop during dajAlme hours. Or 'phone for a sreclal evening appoint
ment. /  , ■

MLSCELLANEOUS
KITCHEN

OVERSIZE CARPETS ! LIVING ROOM SUITES

87.50 WOOD TOP golden oak 
table, 27x42 inches . ; . .  r .83.75

8.39.50 CHIPPENDALE style
breakfast table; solid maple; 
extension t o p ..................829.75

88.95 PORCELAIN' ^TABLEI 
24x25 inch top; white enameled

............ . ..  .84.95
810.60 PORCELAI?/ TABLE' 
25x36 Inch top; white enameled 

....................... - j j  ■ 86.95
811.50 PORCELAIN TABLE-
25x39 Inch top; white enameled 
bag* ............................... 87.95

ELECTRIC APPLIANC^ES
869.95 UNIVERSAL Washer;

white enameled; electric pump 
.............................     850.75-

884.96 N O R  G E WASHER; 
white enameled; electric pump

’ ...............   $69.50
859.65 VACUUM CLEA.NER; 

Universal tank model; demon
strator, complete with full set 
of attachments .............. 849.50

(2) 812.65 VACUUM"CLEAN- 
EaiS; Rebuilt' Eurekas; each.. 
..................................   88.95

(2 ) 829.95 ROASTERS: West- 
Inghouse table models; each.. 
........................... .. . ..  ^^4.50

8244.00 REFRIGERATOR Kel- 
vlnator DeLuxe, cubic foot; 
porcelain Inalde and out. .8155.

8169.95 R EFRi^RA TO R : 1940 
Norge DeLuxe, 5\  cubic foot 
 —  • • • ■

$'244.95 REFRIGERATOR; 1940 
Norge DeLuxe, all porcelain; 
6*4 cubic f o o t ..................8198.

8209.95 REFRIGERATORT'mO 
Norge DeLuxe; 6 cubic foot..

'.LLl'.'J-----• •_ 8 /???5
$99.95 RANGE; Kelvlnator 
Electric with economy cook
er ..............................  889.

1159.95 RANGE; Keljinator 
Electric with light and clock.. 
  8139.50

819.75 ALLADIN Oil Heater,
demonstrator, suitably; for gar
age ..............................   89.85

812.75 ALLADIN dll Heate'K
demonstrator: suitable for
heatng ga^-age..................$6.95

837.50 NORGE OH HeaterTTTT 
  819:50

isO.SO NORGE Oil Heater; large 
enough for amall cltib or large 
li\ing room ......................$89.75

826.95 NORGE Ironer, demon-
atratop .̂.....................  $15.

8109.95 GAS RANGE; Tappan’’
with viaualite glass oven door 
.................    879.

. -. . . -p —. —. -.—

~n)VERSIZE CARPETS~
8103.30 9x14 Vi UNCUT VRL- 
VETT; Plain mauve, mill end...
............................... ; . . . .  862.r

8207 61 n u x l2  SEAMED WIL
TON; Black Victorian chtnz

_dMlj^;_store u.sed ..........8136.
$99.35 9x12' i V '  UNiOUT'VEL^ 
VET; Plain cedar, mill end... 
..........’ ............................. $.59.!M)

9x12 RUGS !
(7) 869.50 AXMlNS-iTERS; 18thT 
Century. Femleaf, Hooked and 
Oriental designs. Choice . ..

....... ^  854_.50
111 $54.50 A X M i N S T E R S; 
Hooked, Oriental and Chintz

Jjattems. C hoice ..........839.75
(4) $42.00 A X T l I >rST 'E 'R  ST 
Hooked and Oriental designs. 
Choice ............................. $29.75

854.50 AXMINS-fERl Peac'h 
chintz design, store used, 819.75

844.50 AXMINSTErtTRuardri- 
cntol design, store used. 889.75

873.00 AXMINSTER; Tan Orl- 
ental design, store used. .839.76

4116.00 WASHEb~VELVET;
Plain cedar-rust, store used... 
............................  ,_885.00

$118.50 SHAGGY VELVET^ 
Plain green, store used. .859.^

8100.00 o r ie n t a iT ^ e p r o ^
DUCTION; Mahogany Chinese
design ..............................869.50

$19.75 RAG RUG; Imported silk 
rag: store u.sed . y . ..........89.75

T3VO PIECE LOUNGE Groujj 
with down-and-feather seat 
cushions; Alice blue kinkaglo 
cover. .Smart design. Was 
8165.00 ......   8125.

8110 MAPLE FRAME Sofa in 
blue tapestn.'; wing chair In 
blue to match ....................879.

SOF.\S
LAWSON MODEL In light blue 
figured linen. Waa $89.00. .869.

CHESTERFIELD with Spring- 
down seat cushions. Burgun
dy striped velvet cover. ' Was 
$119.00 ........' . ......................$89.

SHERATON MAPLir;""Siiple 
frame; green figured tapestry 
cover. Was $125.00.......... $89.

STRETCHER~BASffr"ColOTial
maple design: green homespun 
cover. Was . $89.00........ 869..50

JUNIOR FLOOR LAMPS
812.50 THREE - CANDLE 

bronze; hand painted rush
shade ............................. $7.75

f29T50 THRE'E^Wa Y Bronze 
Reflector; hand painted nauti
cal shade ........................$14.75

i2T3d'YR R E e:W A Y "^~ E.“ s: 
reflector: bronze base; silk
skintex shade ................ 818.50

4iTTsTHfiEfc-VVAY R efleit^  
Modem Ivory and suede base; 
corrugated paper-parchment 
shade ................... $7.50

BACHELOR CHESTS
855.00 CHIPPENDALE; solid 

maple bracket base design; 3 
drawers and writing sec
tion ........... ................... 839..50

444.50 MODERN; walnut and 
maple in light finish; 2 draw
ers and writing section 885.00

MIRRORS

ODD SIZE RUGS, 
CARPETS

$119.50 9x15 UNCUT VELVI 
Plain peach, mill end.... .871.5

8158.67 12x14 AXMINSTER:
Browrn 18th Century design.'. 
..........................   $105.

8201.67 llx i2  WASHED WIL
TON; Green foliage design, 
store u sed ..........................$136.

$42,50 8x9 i.j 
textured brown.

$54.45 8x11 >; VELVET; Plain
brown ............................. 827..50

COTTO!^:""PlSin 
store used. . .

....................... •...............  886.30
818.50 6x9 COTTON; Plain dark
blue, textured.................. 813.75

833.00 6x9 VELVET; Plain Fed  ̂
eral B lue..........................810.75

838.00 6x9 
green-blue

LINEN; Textured" 
.. .819.75

819.75 4 > i x 6 H1 J  
tured plain brown

JEN; Tex-
.89.95

86.60 4 ',x6  FIBRE; Plain.dark 
blue ....................... ,."....83.85

$11.47 2.3x9.10 VELVET; 
burgundy .......................

Plain
.89.75

SeWTTER RUGS
REdt?LAR $3.25 to 86.95 
Grades. Choice of 28 Axmln- 
sters. Velvets, Cotton Textures, 
Linens.-’ No two alike., .88.49 

REGULAR 85.00 to 86.91 “ juat 
16 Plain and tone-on-tone Ax- 
mlnaters. Plain and frieze vel
vets. No two alike........88.98

REGULAR 812.35 and 813.25 
Plata washed and fringed vel
vets. No two alike; choice... 
..................... ............ -  ** •»

STUDIO COUCH
SWEDISH MODERN sofa bed 

ta rose-rust striped frieze. 
Simmons made. Was 8125.00 
........................................  $67.60

LOVE SEAT
LAWSON model, hair 'fliled- 
Spring seats; beige damask 
cover. Waa $89.00 . . .  .859.75

MISCELLANEOUS 
LIVING ROOM

88.95 MAGAZINE RACK; Lyre 
and CanlerbuiTy in genuine
w alnut............................... W.95

$44.50 Lo w b o y ; Queen Ahhe 
living room model in genuine 
mahogany. 4 drawers; Grand
Rapids made ..............'..$39.50

838.75 SECno.NAL BOOK
CASE; 3 sections; mahogany

■ finish ................................825.00
827.50 WALL R:^KT'8oird"jig^ 
sawed-back; genuine mahog
any. Grand Raplda made. $9.95

■<■21 4TT50 Wa l l  r a Ck s I
4-shelf. 2-drawer models; gtm- 
ulne mahogany with pierced 
sides. Each .................$] 1.75

425.00 WALL RACK; 3 shelves;
pierced aides. Genuine mahog
any .....................................814.95

$6.50 P L A N t STANC, white
wrought Iron ....................83.25

i2 ) 819.75 I W  STa NOS; tali 
classic models iiil bleached ma
hogany. Each ...........812.50

$12.60 IVY STAND; QuHii 
Anne pedestal; genuine mahog
any •      89.95

l2) rVY 'S'fAN’ bS; Bamboo- 
tumed Sheraton design; genu
ine mahogany. Each . .817.50 

l2t.50 bOOKCASE; Chinese 
Chippendale 6-shelf model^ 
Genuine mahogany, GrantC 
Rapids made ..................819.75

4110.00 BREAKFRONT CABI
NET; Heppelwhlte design with 
open shelves. Mahogany, sat- 
inwood bandings and Inlavs. 
Grand Rapids made , .. .'$.$5̂ 00

8119.00 SECRETARY; Sheri"-
ton 2-drawcr model with gothic 
arch windows. Ghnfuine ma
hogany and sattawood, Inlaid 
..............•̂  . ..........    889.

869.00 LADY’S' DESK; Shera
ton design with leather writing 
bed. Genuine mahogany. In
laid .................................849.75

JUNIOR FLOOR LAMPS
824.50 THREE-WAY I. E. S. 
Reflector ta bronze; hand 
painted paper - parchment 
shade .............................  813..50

$19.75 ROUND, 30 Inch with 3 
Inch solid mahogany frame
......................................  $12.50

4r4.9$ DtAiiOffb shaped~Ve- 
netian; 32”, flesh colored
glas8_....................   87.50

414.95 RGu NI) VelieUanr24” 
with blue colored glass $7JM 

12.50 bound, 2'3>'i Inch"; wllti 
narrow black frame ....86.85

22x29: black frame on sides
and bottom .....................

469r()«nGEORGtAj4; h'aHdmade 
broken pediment top with 
eagle; solid, mahogany and
gold leaf ........1............ .839.50

■$39':S0""CSlPiPE.Nt)>XE— Jig. 
saw; band made of genuine 
mahogany with shell carving 
at top in gold leaf ....$29.75 

$49.75 EMPIRE "~ T A B E R - 
NACLE: large solid mahog
any frame ..................... .839.50

ST9r7'5~CHIPbeNDAia:T" lai^e
maple Jig-saw model . .  .89.95 

4T7.50 beoftO IAN ; Eroken 
pediment top maple with urn 
flnlal ............................... 88.75

TABLE LAMPS ~
.814.75 MODERN metal base ta 

white and blue; matching
shade ........................... 87.50

4T150"MCt)EftM !%rome and 
maroon base;, maroon shade

..............................   86.50
829.75\ m odern* silver and 
crj'.stah^ase^ paper-parchment

' shade .   $12.50
$ 1 OTSO'CEXsSHJrTietarTlolum^ 

in crackled' Ivory and gold; 
moss trlipmed fabric shade
...................................... ; 89.95

4lT7S CLASSIC Prince-of- 
Walea plume in ivory* - and 
marbeliaing; oval paper-
parchment shade .......... 85.95

$lT.TJs“  MOftERN^While^and 
chrome base; chronle-trlmmed

S M ' l d ' M O E r E R f r b a s e  
of chrome and sfiakYskin; 
chrome trimmed shad\ i89.9S

LAMÎ  TABLES 
4iT15i) SHERATON P o s ta l  

base with twisted Column; 
leather top, genuine mahog
any ............ ) . ................. ..$9.95

48.50 C S I ^ ^ D a Le" 'G allery 
top; genuine mahogany 84.95 

^lYM'SHERATONJSq'uiFe top 
wl(h shelf; genuine mahog
any. Grand Raplda made, $8.75 

fl4795 RROVWeiAL7~8taird 
with rimmed toj): beachwood 
......................................... 87.50

817.50 'DUNCAN PHYFE drop*
leaf commode typa; 1 drawor 
and aheU; mahogany veneartd 
............ .........................  I t  M

m W Y n nE R A Y O ir-T w o^ p iii ^
Table with round tope; genu*
Ine mahogany ■ ........... fliJM

top with X-atretober; mabog*
any veneered ................ $11.18

liO.dS”  QirEEN7ANRE'"Pede*i 
tal, mahogany veneered; 
Grand Rapids made . . .  .$7.80 

Il5..'i6 Ra d io  T*able,"shelf Tw  
radio; genuine mahogany
........................................  8RM

flT.ifi' .SHERa TON Spid'er 
base; genuine mahogany out- 
Hng0 with holly ............ 811.78

ri4.65 g e n u in e  Wa l NOT
with two abelvea for books
and radio .......................  $7.M

43kS6 DRUM StyleTTRegency; 
pickled mahogany ....$19.78

DRUM TABLTIS ^
832.50 HEXAGONAL Top with
compartments for hooka; 
genuine mahogany with leath
er top ............................. $19.78

Duncan Phyfe style ...$19.78
4lL50"D T?N cXhrpllYra'm d^

with drawer: genulna mahog
any ...................................811.75

Istrsb-URANTT-RAEIM^Hiiai
table' of genuine mahogany 
with 1 drawer, leather top 

..................................... $19.78
4^2.50 e m p ir e  style of'* ma
hogany veneers ............ $14.98

425.00 QUEEN An n e  pedestal 
base; genuine mahogany, 1 
drawer ............   $I7JW

PEMBROKE TABLES
849.75 OVAL TOP, Reeded log
model; genuine mahogany, 
aatinwood banded and band 
decorated .....................  |89Ji8

819.75 REEDED LEO modA 
with 1 drawer; genuine ma
hogany, Grand Raplda mad* 
  $14.78

427.50 a Da m  Style with sped* 
feet; oval top. Genuine ma
hogany, Grand Rapids mad* 

$11.78

These are only a part o f the reductions

-.tK-

/.V'

■ITTT. if,

flETS eiEASSKT 
prime vera and 
drawer .................

model o i 
map!*; 1 

.$12.80
I25.M .SHERa YON Shapwl 'top 

model; genuine mahogany
........................................  817.80

44'9.7S s HERa YQN Two-draw- 
er model; genuine mahogany
......................................  $ i»M

—

COFFEE TABLES / “
825.00 DUNCAN PHYFE two^ 

tier model with rimmed top; 
genuine mahogany ___ 8I8JO

(2 r “452.M SHERa TOM* Kid-
ney-top model; genuine ma
hogany with holly/outlln* on
top. Each ...........   $14.05

4l2.4o (?La SSIc  with glass pro- 
tected top; genuine mahogany
........................................  $9.08

l ir .M  CLASSIC----- H E m a C
WHITE: prime vera and ma
ple; Ortmd Raplda made $9JM

DALE with tooled leather tap;
genuine mahogany ___ $12.80

45lT75'QlWEN ANNUrpSaaiiJ 
base ulth round top having 
leather Insert. Genuine ma
hogany, Grand Rapids' made 

$10.75
81Y483«H !N ESE~cftIRr

DALE; genuine mahogany,
leatherette top .....  $14.75

429T5"Qu e e n  ANN^wlU rex; 
tension top; genuine walnut"
......................................  $19.78

829.75 (JHINESE (?HIPPB»G 
DALE with extension toi
genuine mahogany . . .  .$19.75

UPHOI^TERED CHAIRS
849,75 IVING CHAIR; Chlppen- 
dale style In black tapestry...

............    889.80
$59.75 WING CHAIR; (Jhlppen- 
dale ball-and-claw design In 
brown figured linen; Grand 
Rapids made; down-feather
seat ............ i............... I80J0

4§9:o5 B A R r E T  Qh l̂RI; 
Smooth button back; mauve 
damask cover; maple legs . . . .  
..............  $80.78

iS m  L6WQE CMAlRniS; 
dium size button-back; down- 
feather seat. Oyster whit* 
damask cover. Grand Raplda
made ...............................839JIO

863.'00 L O U N G E  (JHASS; 
Spring-down seat) gold her- 
rlngbone damask cover. 849.80 

$65.00 LOUNGE CHAlIt; Liw 
dies' alze; Swedish Modem de
sign with mapla legs, brown 
hammered satin cover,. .888JO 

$29.75 (XXrASlbNAiTCffAXItT 
Large Queen Anne model la 
ootid mahogany; green tapes
try eoVer ..........  $17J0

m .»~ 6C (rjn n oN A T rm xm :
All upholstered model; eoltd 
mahogany frame; plum twee- 
try roqpr......................... $$OJO

$22.W'”HXRtrtA WAYtiflia:
TON; Medium alee model in 
gold atriped damask . . .  .$17J0

8U.0O i$AR¥HA~WjiiiaERiS:
TON; Authentic reproductlM 
In solid mahogany, hiutd made. 
Beige damask eover , ,

Reedsd lage: Mvsr. .$$4i|

-/
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ford, Conn., killed In a collision of 
an automobile and a switch engine 
at Stockbrldge. Her husband, 
Howard, 23, was Injured seriously.

Corp. Abbott Bates, 24, of Ban
gor, Me., Injured fatally when the 
automobile In which he was rid
ing skidded and overturned at 
Bourne, near Camp Edwards.

William Swomsteadt, 30, _ of 
Manchester, N. H., killed when his 
milk truck struck a tree in that 
city.

Arthur D. Abbott. 77, of Derrv,
street For me past 32 nTw N- Mrs. Catherine Sullivan. 70,

Sih. Mrs. BfnRel l«_._be_enjlvlng Y^rk" ! SomervUle; Timothy Sullivan,

m riii*  f  Rona<>1 the process of duty. On several oc- William oengei American women, caught
In  P n la r p  Hotel f “ t on thc^strcets of Chlnew cities

^̂ lianffhai When Japs ' to their disease Innoculatlons, were 
.g n a n g n u  i  g^bjected to innoculatlons on the
imbed the H o s te lry , spot the, attendants using hypo- 

___ 1 dermic needles freshly removed
,  absence of four years, from the arms of coolie Chinese,r an absence oi lou y . Repeated objections were made 
srn«.,« r. Beno'cl, wife OI Jbla and other violations

of principle to which .Americans 
never before had to aubject.

To" Remain Here.
Warrant Officer Bengel has 

been transferred to a ship on the

About Town

WnUam G. Beneel,
^ t  Officer Wlll...m George 
«I, of the United States Navy, 

at Christmas with her parents, 
and Mrs. Alfred

The chairman of the V. F. W, 
entertainment committee has call
ed a special meeting for tonight at 
8 o’clock at the Home. This will be 
an Important meeting as It will 
pertain to the New Year’s party. 
AU members of this committee are 
urged to make' every effort to be 
present.

The G Clef Club will not rehearse 
this evening, the weekly meeting 
being cancelled because of the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Anderson and 
daughter, Joyce Rae, of Detroit, 
were holiday visitors with their 
relatives in town.

Obituary

Deaths

Death Claims 
William Burke

66. of Palmer, and Catherine 
Spencer, of Providence, R. I., all 
pedestrians struck by automobile.s 
near their homes.

Raymond Farinna, 23, of Crans-

"me o fa  ! based'at Norfolk. Va. Mrs. Ben-
Vtorn CTilna and the Phil pp I  ̂ native of Wlnthrop, Ma.<is.,
Its. Bengel was one g ,a„,lly with a long record

iTsh an gh a i C h ln^e^ ly  in lo f service in the navy. P'ans to ........ ... ...... ............
w^en hotel 'vaa homhcd ^stay with I„ a„d Rol^,rt Auger, 21.

Japanese airmen. For some 
L  her family was in doiiht as 

filer safety after a premediated 
'ack by a Jap bomber on 
laghai's hostelriea. ifi what e\l- 

kOv was the beginning of a 
^ of terror to Rurotic.-ins and

-I March before taking up residence | Manchester, N. H„ struck by 
Again near her husband s station, j

Warrant Officer Bengel is a na- | Albert A, Sylvia. Jr., 14. of New 
tive of Erie. Pa., and has been In Bedford, electrocuted when he 
the Navy for 16 years. | fjn  ggginst an electric cable.

In addition to being at home j Mrs. Rachel Dee, 84, injured 
for the first time in many years, fatally when she slipped and fell

Detained in Death 
Of Brollier-in-Law

at South Portland. Me.

Six Suffer Violent

cans living in the area. ; Mrs. Bengel is happy in inc
ited at. her parent.s' home ; Knowledge that she ran go to 

tnomirg Mrs Bengel admitted gipep at night without danger of 
toe good old U. S A. never i ,.nemy bombs cra.shing down 

;ed better to her than this through her bed chamber and can , j  C o n n e c t i c u t
•«>“  _  .. . — .. pnjoy the friendship and compan-j

ionship of old friends again after j 
an enforced absence among na
tives of many isolated countries

Engagemen Is

Wolcott-Sutherland
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Suther

land of 36 Madison street announce 
the engagement of their.daughter, 
Miss Esther Sutherland, to Lester 
H. Wolcott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Wolcott of Hollister 
street.

Eccellcnte-Freeman
Announcement is made of the 

engagement of Mi.ss Vivian Free
man of Hartford to Joseph Ec- 
cellente, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Eccellente of 27 Hollister 
street.

Sharp-Stevenson
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steven.son 

of 8.6 Spruce street announce the 
engagement of their daughter.
Miss Mildred Stevenson, to Edwin 
Sharp, son of Mrs. .Martha SharpTworking shop cost the life of Riisv 
of 85 Summit street. . _ _ .

.tmas. For the past three 
B nearly, she told of hopping 
n'd the Asiatic circle, first to 

ina and after the evacuation of 
I Americans from Shanghai and 
efoo to a choice of Kobe. Japan, 
aOa or Olongapo, Philippines.
I chose the latter Naval "tat'®"- ;

rape, which by the way. 60 
J n ^ h e a s t  of the capitol cit>, 

is one of the largest Naval |
Stlons of the U. S. in the !• nr East ■

1 today Is a modem city. I
, Carried by Naval Vessel
lu fg  Bengel has the distinctin*' 

being one of few women ever 
Bted from a foreign country 

the United States government 
J also to have been transported 
the selected destination on a 

llTal vessel. Mrs. Bengel wa.s lak- 
1 with other women leaving Fhlna 

_ Chefoo in September of 103.
. on the route south to the 
Stpplnes were accorded the use 
the officers wardrooms and 
dor officers quarters enroute to 
I Island possession.

[ Mrs. Bengel then began a 13 
lonths stay in Olongapo. a large 
aval station located on the east- 

shore of Subig Bay, 60 miles 
Brto of Manila. She was given 

cers quarters in the Naval res- 
Btlon for her stay there while 

husband wa* serving aboard 
I Mine Sweeper U. S. S. Bittern.

Comparison Is Shown 
Singularly, Mrs Bengel foUow- 
1 the writer to this remote spot in 
je Far Ea-st just thirty years to a 
ay from the time , the writer en- 

ed toe station on Oct. 2, 1908 on 
U.S.S. General Alava for two 

foreign service in the U. S.
Blines. Comparison of the 
jiges that have taken place in 
ensuing years are worthy of

la  1908 there were no automo- 
• in the town or reservation of 
Bgapo for there were no roads, 

only road leading out of the 
are station Into the jungle hills 

1. a semi-military road which 
been constructed by the Fill- 

durlng the Philippine Insur- 
.Ction years before. This road was 
Btlrelv inadequate for auto travel.
In 1908 the tovrn nf Olongapo 
»tched for three miles along the 
ady beach of the delta land of 

Santa Ana river and the thou- 
nds of bamboo shacks, built ten 

,et above ground as protection 
gainst floods, were In the hot sea- 

tlnder for several fires which 
stroyed the entire town. Kisley-.VlUldOOn

Town Miiilem Now 1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Muldoon of
Today, the town of Olangapo is, 1.52 Elijridgc street wjsh to an- 

Ixnodem In appearance with fine ■ nounce the engagement of their 
latreets, contrasting to the mud of | daughter. Miss Harriet Muldoon. 
Iso years ago. There- are good ’ to Horace Ri.sley, Jr , son of Mr. 
iBldewalks. fine homes, modern fire-  ̂and Mrs. Horai e Rlsley of High- 
[proof movie theaters, dance halls, j land gfreet.
I big stores, large markets and even

By The Associated Press
An assortment of accidents, 

three of them Involving automo
biles. brought death and suffer
ing to many families in Connecti
cut over the Christmas holiday.

John Choka, 5-1, father of five, 
was killed in Fairfield Tuesday 
night while carrying home hla 
family's Christmas dinner. Told of 
the accident, his wife, E.sther. 47, 
died 20 minutes later of a heart 
attack. ■ ■

A three-car crash Tuesday on 
the Merritt parkway took the life 
of Sol Schnaryerson, 22, a Harvard 
student of Brooklyn. N. Y., and 
critically Injured five other young 
people bound for New York over 
the holiday.

An automobile fatally Injured 
Michael E. Maguire. 80, of Nor
wich last night as he crossed a 
highway near his home.

The body of John H. Harpe. ,35, 
unemployed, was found in the 
smoke-filled apartment of a friend 
in Greenwich with whom he was 
spending Christmas Eve. Authori
ties said death was due to asphyx
iation.

Injuries suffered when he was 
crushed by a pully in his wood-

Wlnsted, Dec. 26.--ffln—Eplfanlo 
Gangl of this town is being held 
as a coroner’s prisoner at the 
county jaii in Litchfield in connec
tion with the death of his brother- 
in-law, Ign.izlo Sorcl, who was 
bludgeoned to death here Tuesday. 
Coroner Lester W. Schaefer today 
revealed that Gangi has been in 
custody since Tuesday. The In- 
vestigatioh of the slaying is still 
being conducted by the state and 
local police, and no date has been 
set for the coroner’s Inquest. Fu
neral services for the victim were 
held here today.

Former Fire Chief of the 
South End Department 
Dies at Age of 63.

William H. Burke, 63, of 435 
East Center street, died at his 
home at 7:30 yesterday morning 
after a four months’ illness.

Bom in Manchester, September 
30, 1877, the son of the late James 
M. and Nora (Barrett) Burke, he 
had always made hla home here. 
He attended toe Ninth District 
schools, was graduated from a 
Hartford business school and then 
entered the employ of his father 
who for many years conducted a 
general store on Spruce street 
Taking over the business on the 
death of his father he continued 
until his retirement five years ago.

Mr. Burke was a charter mem
ber of toe South Manchester fire 
department and waa one of the 
youngest officers in the district. 
He was named to head Company 
No. 5, which was later consolidat
ed with No. 4 Company to maVe a 
hose and ladder company. He was

D ance  on  Saturday  

B y  H ea lth  G ro u p

Mrs. Robert Ruasell, president 
of the Manchester Public Health 
association, and Mrs. William C. 
Cheney of the executive board, 
chairman of the committee for too 
annual Christmas dance Saturday 
evening at the Manchester Coun
try club, who have been arranging 
for dinner parties at the Y,. M. C. 
A. preceding the dance, stated to
day that over 60 are expected In 
the different age gr.mpa, namely, 
the young folks home from school, 
the younger married couples and 
the middle-aged people. Several en
tertained In this way at toe Y , M 
C. A. previous to the last annual 
Christmas dance pf the visiting 
nurses, and i\ wetked so well that 
arrangements^'Vere made with 
General Secretary Misa Marion 
Tinker to cater for a larger num
ber.

I f  there are others who would 
like to make reservations they 
should contact Mrs. Russell, Mrs. 
Cheney or toe Y, 7206, by tomor
row niomlng at the latest.

Boy Waits for Hoars
To Bay First Ticket

Arranging Party 
For New Year’s Eve

'  Young Robert Anderson, of 
55 Birch street, son of Carl H. 
Anderson, had one thing on his 

I mind yesterday that even was 
! more important than Santa 
I Claus. Bobby promiacd himself 
that be would be the first one 
to buy a ticket when the new 
State theater opened. He, there
fore, stood at the box office for 
hours prior to opening time, 
and had hla wiah gratified. Bob
by waa the first resident In i 
town to enter toe new State 
with a ticket upon Its reopen- I 
Ing. I

...---------------- ------------------p

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Oe. 

8 Central Raw, Hartford

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . . . . 122 127
Aetna F ir e ............. 50 62
Aetna U f e ............. 26 H 28'4
Automobile ......... 38 H 40 >4
Conn. General....... 23 25
Hartford F i r e ....... 83 H 8.5'4
Hartford Stra. Boil. 55 . 59
National Fir# ....... 58 H 60 <4
Phoenix ....... . 85 87
Traveler!* ............. 400 420

INibllc CHIItIm
Conn, L.t. and Pow.. 52 .56

More Airplane 
Pilots Registered

* . . .•< M 1 a. a mw. • • • • • k .
ter Country club will b€ furnlahed i Hartford Elec. Lt. . 62
by De Capua a seven-piece ! Gas ......... 33

- - * ' * w* ,* I band from 10 p. m. to 3 a. m. > „  ir.ntr T#i r*o lfl2
for many years foremen of No ^  t Refreshments will be served-and ! 
and for one year was chief of the i

4S>.i

Hartford, Dec. 26.—(A5—Ninety

department. He waa a charter 
member of Campbell Council K. of 

IC., but at his death did not hold 
membership in the lodge. .

Mr. Burke married Misa Alice 
Carney in St. James's church in 
June forty years ago. They wero 
the hast couple married at the old 
altar as after their marriage it

The ho\ise committee hopes to

Unit. Illumlnat. Shs. 119
Western Ma.-.a......... 26

Industrial
accommoilate every one desiring ^cme Wire . . .  
to attend, but reservations miust i Am. Hardw.are

BerKRren-Van Haverbeke
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 'V'an Hav

erbeke of 96 Maple street, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Dorothy Lorraine, to 
Richard J. Berggren, son of Alex
ander Berggrcn of 77 Laurel 
street. The announcement was 
made at a Christmas Eve party at 
the Berggren home Tuesday night.

Hilinski-Weir
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weir of 139 

Glenwood street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Misa 
Ednah Weir, to St,anley Hlllnskl, 
Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Hilin.ski of 46 Pearl .street.

Cavagnaro-Brown
Mr. and Mrs Samuel Brown of 

215 Keeney street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Miss' 
Edith Mary Brown to Stephen 
Joseph jCavaguarq, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cavagnaro of 29 East 
Center street. The announcement 
was made at a Christmas dinner 
party at the Brown home.

per cent nu,re airplane pilots were , dismantled. To the marnage 
registered in Connecticut Dec. 1 -KuHreh five of
this.year than on that date last 
year. Aviation Commissioner 
Charles L. Morris announced to
day.

■There were 38 per cent more 
aircraft registered this year than 
last, he .said; physical examina
tions were given 123 per cent more 
persfons and aviation accidents 
rose only 9 per cent.

The major portion of the in
crease for the first 11 months of 
1940, said Commirsioner Morris, 
ftrobably is due to the fact that 
there are more jobs and persons 
interested in aviation now have ex
tra money to indulge their inter
est.

were born six children, five of 
I whom jurvlve. Rev. James 
Burke. SJ, an instructor in

,be in by December 28. Those who 
have not received announcements 
through the mail, may obtain fur
ther information by calling Mrs. 
Elliott Remmey, 3765.

The party was well attended 
and a pronounced success la.st 

. year and the committee hopes for 
' an even larger response from the

Arrow H and H, com 
Billings and Spencer 
Bristol Bra.s.s 
Colt's Pat. Firearms
E.agle Lock ...........
Fafnir Bearings ... 
Hart and Cooley . . . 
Hendey Mach., Com 
Ijind'rs Frary A Clk

ton College, William H. Burke. Jr., i —pmhors and friends for the com- ! New Brit. Mch.. com 
of Hartford, John B. Burke, local [ nartv yNorth and Judd ...
undertaker, Francis J. Burke ahd : "  ........... . ._ i I ’eck Stow .and Wil.

sell I, Harmon, former Stafford 
Springs state police lieutenant.

Work on Brilish  
Shipyard Bejjuii

South Portland. Me., Dec, 26— 
i/pi—Heavy machinery,arrived to
day at the 40-acrc pife where pre
liminary work has begun on con
struction of a big shipyard where 
30 merchantmen for Britain will 
be built.

Forty men began clearing and 
burning a heavy alder growth cov
ering much of the area which is to 
becomis The Todd-Bath Iron Ship 
Building Corporation. F ife hun
dred more workers were being 
registered at the, construction of
fice of The Sanders Engineering 
Company of Portland.

As soon as engineers have de
termined the character of the 
ocean bottom where the ship con
struction basin will be built, a 1,- 
500-foot coffer dam will be put up 
to hold back the waters of Port
land hartems-

Loses Dramatic
Baltic for Life

, Mrs. John Griffin, of Manchester.
! Also surviving are his wife and 
1 si.x grandchildren.
I The deceased was a charter 
I member of the Manchester City 
Club and had served as its presi- 

I dent.
i The funeral will be held Satur
day morning at 9:15 at the John 

; B. Burke funeral home, 87 East 
j Center street, r.nd at St, James's 
i church at 10 o'clock where a 
solemn requiem high ma.'is will be 

I celebrated by his son assisted by 
I priests of St. James's. Church. The 
burial will be in St. .lamcs's ocmc- 
t-ry. The funeral home will he 
open from 5 o'clock this afternoon 
for the convenience of his friends 
until the hour of the funeral.

Brewster, N. Y.. Dec. 28—f.-Pi— | 
Losing a dramatic, 70-minute bat
tle for life as hundreds- of spec- 
t.Ttors lined the shore, Robert 
Orton. 19. of this village, drowned 
today in East Branch reservoir, a 
unit of New York city's Croton 
system.

Re.sciiers were pushing a boat 
over the frozen surface toward the 
open water when young Orton lost 
his hold on the ice and dlsap- 
pe.ared. His uncle, Police Chief 
Charles Schaefer, state police and 
volunteer firemen were in the res
cue party.

.Mrs. .Mary Dowden
Mrs. .Mary Dowden, of 915

Beli«*ve8 Liner

died at her homo Tuesday 
evening after a short illness, and 
mcmber.s of her family were well 
known to a number of Manchester 
people.

She le.aves two sons and four 
daughters. John and Andrew Dow
den, Mrs. E. J. Halt. Mrs. William 
Heffron, Mrs. Joseph Cooney and 
.Mi.os Rose Dowden of E.i.st Hart
ford; a brother, Peter Mulalley of 
Housatonic. Ma.ss.. 15 grand Qliil- 
(Iren and two great grand chil
dren.

The funeral will be held from 
her home Saturday morning at

- ............

;v. y. S lo ck s
.Adam* Kxp - . .. .................. S''*
.Air Rodiic . . . . .................. 401.
Alaska Jun . . . ............ .
Alleghany
Allied Chem . . .......... . . .183’ .;
A m (?.an ......... .................. S.'Hs
Am Home Prod .................  51
Am Rad .«t S . .................. 6”;
Am Smelt . . . . ................
z\m Tel ancl Tcl .............. 1C5'-
Am Tob B . . . . .................  C,9-"-,
Am Wat Wk* . .................. O’q
.-Anaconda . . - .............. .. :8 ',
■Armour 111 . . . . ...................  -1
Atchl’on- .................... 17
Aviation Corp ...................  4
Baldwin C"T ...................  IT
B.ait and Ohio ...................  3’ ,
Bendi:: ......... ...................  .33',
Beth Steel ---- ...................  8" ' *
Rordoji; ......... ...................  IS-',
I'aa Pac ......... .................... 3 '.
Ca'e (I. 1.1 ■ • ■.....................53' ■
C:?rro De Pr.s .................... 2^'..
rhes and Ohio ................. . 42
Phrvsler ....... .............. .
Co-a C o la ....... ................... 191’ .
Col Carhoh . . . .................. 75

Kussell Mfg. Co. . . . 15'i
Scovill Mfg........  26>5
Silex Co............  l l 's
Stanley Works . . . .  47'.j

do., pfd............ .29
Torrington ........... 29
Veeder - Root .......  60

New York Banks' 
B.ank nf New York. 313
Bankers Trust........  59
Central Hanover ... 101'*
( 'hare ...................  33,
Chemical ..............  49
( ’i l y ........................  36
Ciintinental ......... 12'*
Corn Exchange . . . .  48
First N.ational . . . .  1630 
flliarantv Trust . . 2S7
Irving Trust . . . . . .  1,0
Manhattan ............... 14'*

, .Manuf.act, Trust ... .38
j N’ Y T ru st..............  107
i Public National . . .  30
' Title Ouarantce ... 2
U S T ru s t.............. 1480

Mild Weather\ 
On Christmas

Unusnallj Warm Day 
Bringa Heavy Traffic 
But No Accidents.

Mld-Scptember weatoer pre
dominated yeaterday aa Manchea- 
ter rasldenta observed Chrlatmaa < 
generally out of doors in unprece
dented early fall temperature. The 
official temperature at 1 o’clock 
yesterday, when most of the fam
ily group* gathered around tbs 
festive board, was 48"degreea.

Several local old tlmera w ei« 
asked this morning to recall such 
an unseasonable Cffiristma* and It 
was agreed that they must go 
back 53 years—to toe Christmas 
of 1887—to match yesterday # flne 
day and warm weather. .

View Deooratlona 
Throughout the afternoon and 

early evening traffic on the main 
arteries was heavy as nearly ev
eryone took advantage of the fine 
day and evening to drive around , 
the county to visit or to Inspect 
especially flne Christmas tree dec
orations.

Young America was saddened 
early yesterday morning as they 
awakened to find sleds and skates 
and sklls as presents beneath their 
holiday trees, but not a sign of 
snow or even cool weather was 
visible. Locally, skating was out 
of the question hut early yester
day morning skaters were seen on 
Coventry Lake.

flirlstmus Baity 
A Christmas buliy was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pastula of 
64 North street and a prevailing 
epidemic of colds and some grip 
heto the hospital census to well 
above 60 fori the day. A holiday 
schedule was maintained at ths 
hospital with turkey and the fix
ings and assorted fruits and can
dies for the convalescents and an 
extra heavy visitation by relative* 
and friends.

At the almshouse the Inmates 
shared well with a special feast 
and gift remembrances by rela
tives and frloniUs, Invalids and 
other inmates of convalescent 
homes were also remembered.

The newly remodeled Slat# 
Theater opened last night to a 
large audience with a special holi
day bill.

The W PA Toy Center in ths 
north end pl.ayed host to 500 chil
dren Tuesday afteriioorr and pres
ent.* were given the little visitor# 
by the workers.

I

W eddiiiJZft

Temple Beth 
Sholom News

Col Cas nr.'i El 
Corn! Inv Tr . . 
Coml Pnlv . .. . 
Cons Fdison . . . 
Cons Oil . . . . . .
Cont Can

Rcm kcw icz-Gm lio
I Mrs. Wilhelmimi B. Glglio of 19 
; Birch street announces the mar- 
I ringe of her daughter, Mins Kath- 
! eripe Gigllo, to Edwin Remkewicz.
: son of .Mr. and Mrs. W. L. It >m- 
i l.ewlcz, of V'illage street, Hock- 
i ville. The young couple v.-ere mar. 
ried 'n Millerton. N. Y. on Aii.qiist 

i .3. 11 a qivil ceremony, and on 
I Christmas eve. Rev. Edmund Bar. 
I rett. assistant pastor at St. 
I James's church, nffieiat-d at a ro- 
' ligious marriage service.

llanibiirg Sunk

i Am erica  Is G iven  

V ie to fv  C reilil

I a nine-hole golf course on land 
I that three decades ago was. hut a j 
tgwamp. Infested with gigantic 
milliards—called iguanas.

The greatest change that has

Rome, Dec. 26—IA5—The Unit- I
[.HOnata-Draghi ' ed States was given credit for the i ^he Azores Dec. 11.

Mr and Mr.s. Joseph P, Drahgl, .| British victory over the Italians j ___________

side at 9:30, and interment in St. 
Mary's cemetery.

i Funeral airangemenU* are in 
I '  I charge of W. P. Quish of this
1 New York. Dec. 26.—fiPi— The i town.
G'erman liner Hamburg, once call- j ----------------------

i ed the "floating athletic field," may I 
have tieen sunk while operating as 
a raider off the Portuguese coast,

! Capt. Joel Gomes of the freighter 
Concalo Vehlo said today.

Captain Gomes .said on his ar
rival here that he had "sighted an 
empty lifeboat bearing the name 
"Hamhurc" 200 miles due east of

ner nome Baiuruay iiii>iiiiiig ni. '('ont Gan ................................,
nine o'clock, with a solemn high I r’orn Prod ........................... '1 ‘ '’’i
mass at St. Rose's church. Burn- , tirl Uack and W e s t ............  2 'i

Funerals

Douclas Aircraft
Du Pont . .........
rcastman Kodak . 
Elcc Auto Lite . .

j Gen E lc c .............
I Gen Foods .........

"3 i Con Motors .......
r  Gillette ___

J Pecker Prod . . .. 
Hershey

of 47 Summer street, announced 
the engagement of their daughter. 
.Miss Mary' R. Draghi, to David

( -aiise 'Perils

llleen made in the pa.ssing years. | La^ata. son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
FMrs. Bengel noted, w.as.the con-| Lanata. of 39 Parker
tiitruction of fine highways leading , Terrace, Glastonbury.
I from Olangapio to Manila to (he I ____ _______________
jlKMlth; to Dugupan and Dinlupin-|
I*a n  to the ehst and to Subig and , 'r ’  - ii- ir l
I'ltocquinia to the north. To one i 9 c ilM I 14 “
" vrtio le ffth e  station in 1910 leav- i tag behind an outpost of the U. S, |
' In very primitive stage, these ' 
l^tanges are indeed remarkable. |

Cannot Defeat China I
Mr«. Bengel was wtspoken .In.,

ie r  belief tha^ Japan tt^uild neyet-; oimsell" grounding of aircraft and
re-,arrangement , of airlane sched
ules, pending clearing weather: 

Nine ,.\dtos In Single Crash 
Nine'automobiles were. Invol 

In a single crash on the Conco 
turnpike near Lincoln but none rff

(Continued From Page One)

defeat the Chinese. She pointed 
out that even, now, with Chipa at 
<6var nearly three years, the popula
tion of China is increasing at a 
faster rate than they are being kill- 
ad. and is now reaching but to
ensnare and engulf -the terrified ̂  me occupants reported injury. One 
^panese who hold puppet con-1 of the .vehicles, an Army ambu- 
tot)l over the la r^  cities. Mrs.; lance waa carrying Mrs. Nora E.
Bengel spoke of Chungking, the | w.ifc of a sergeant at Fort

' BKaent, but ancient capital of 
I ^Oilna, which was taken over by 

the armies of Generalissimo Chung 
Kal Chek as his Nation's head- 

tHuarters after thousands of years. 
Terrifying Experience 

Mrs. Bengel described her most 
Ifying experience in being a 

vlcUm of a Japanese bomb In 
>ithe apring of 1938 sis a guest of 
>;the Palcae Hotel,-In the very heart 

Shanghai. The missil did not 
ke the hotel squarely,, she said, 

lit scores of ’rickslia boys, opera- 
of the native twb-wheeled 

of conveyance In China, 
rked close to the entrance to toe 

were killed or wounded, 
was much confusion and a 

investigation, but the U. 
I government decided to evacuate 
M offleera wives to other lands 

safety's sake, consequently 
jtllrs. Bengel found herself enroute 

Chefoo, from which point she 
rked for the Philippines.

Jap OiaraetectoUcs 
Itas." Bengel gave an interesting' 

at o f the character of the 
descrllAig them aa auto- 

aod often piuliMd to tavent 
1 oxfcute ord^n of thqlr own la

Devens, to the Fort Banks hospi
tal at 'Winthrop. She waa trans
ferred to a TKillre ambulance. The 
nine cars piled up when drivers 
lo.*! control on icy pavement.

A similar accident occurred at 
Arlington Heights, also on the 
Concord turnpike. Involving six 
machines. TV’o men reported slight 
injuries.

Five persons were cut and bruis
ed when skidding caused two cars 
to collide bn the causeway at Salis
bury.

In North Africa today by the Ital
ian news weekly Tempo.

The article said the war had be
come* a conflict between all Europe 
and the "Anglo-Saxon world." in 
which England continued to 
exist only because America was 
supporting her.

Public Records
1 Warrantees

By warrantee deed, property od 
■Westwood street has been con
veyed by the Holl Investment cota. 
pany to Frank and Louis Damato.' 
E. J. HoII has conveyed by war
rantee to Frank and L ou ^ : Da- 
mato, property on Hl^i-atr^eC ■) 

.Adinlnlatrator’s Deed / 
By administrator’s deed, Chatles 

J. Magnell acting aa admlnlatraior 
of the estate of Maria C.- Magticll 
has conveyed to Robert D. McCon
nell viA  \Tolet M. McConneU prop
erty on School street.

Gable to Enter Hospital

Body of Woman 
Foiiml on Shore

, Old Greenwich. Dec. 26— (/P) — 
The body of a well-dre.ssed, middle- 
aged woman was found here to
day on the rocky shore of Long Is
land sound.

Shlgeharu Fukado, a chauffeur 
employed at an estate nearby, 
made the discovery.

Pending the arrival of a medical 
examiner police offered no theory 
as to the caiue of deatb.

John Edward Bongtson , .
The funeral of John Edward I Hudi’on Motors

Bengtson, of 143 Wetherell, street. IJarv .......
who died on Tuesday afternoon at 'nt Nick • • ■ •
the Merporial ho.*>pitaI, waa heM ; T’cl and Tel 
this afternoon at the Watkins KcnnecoLt 
Fimeral Home at 2 o'clock, and at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church at 
2:45.

Rev. J^ioraten A. Gustafson, 
pasto'r off the Erqanuel Lutheran 
church, of which Mr. Behgt.aon 
was a member, officiated.

Mrs. Elsie Gustafson rendered 
two selections: a Bwedlsb Hymn

ilanukah Services _  _______
p'riday. December 27--Evenlngj 

.acrvicea at 8 p. m. Lecture on t.he -y ' 1, 1 1 ..ltx > < l
subject: "The Message of Hanu- vv O F K . I l t l l l *  ' *  
kah; 'Natlonallam or A.a.aimilation 
-which?"

Saturilay. December 28 Chll- 
dren'.a services conducted by the 
junior congregation. Sylvia Ostrin- 
•sky and Bernard Karlin will read 
prayers. Story; ’ "The Hasmone- 
ana."

•Wednesday, January 1—Hanu- 
I kah p.arty of the religious .school
[a t 4 p. m. The children of the ...........
I school will present the play. "Dan- I there, employes looked out of ths 
ny Bumps Into Hanukah." Re- j windows. Girls waved to passer.*- 
freshments for the children. | by and In other windows appear* 
Adults and children are cordially | ed the .backs of men apparently 
invite.d to attend. -j ' pa.salng the time in soirversatlon.

Over Bonii»
(Continued From Page One) ^

received the Chrlr",mas bonus of 
one week's pay.

From the exterior, the plant ajv 
pcared to be in a state of oomplct* 
inactivity this afternoon. Here and

Lehigh 'Val Rd . . . 
Jyickhecd Aircraft
IvOCW's ..............
Tyiril'a.rd . . . . . . .
Motit Vv’.’rrd . . . .'. .
Kaih K e lv ,...........
Nat Bisc ..............
Nat Ca-h Reg . . . .  
Nat Dairy ...........

'Klippa Du Som Brast For Mig"r* Nat Instill 
and "Safe In The Arms (5f JAsus."
She was accompanied by former 
organist Helge Pearson who is 
visiting In town.

Tha bearers were: Albert Swan
son, A lgol Johnson. Herman 
Dahlman, John Hultln, Gustav 
Florin, Amandus Johnson, all of 
this town.

Intermfcnt 
cemetery.

waa In toe East

Named to Serv.e Again

Washington, Dec. 26— (IP)—Ed
ward P. ’Warner of Connecticut 
waa nominated 'by President 
Roosevelt today tor another term 
oa a member of the Civil Aeronau
tics Board.

Hollywood, Dec. 28—(45—Clark 
Gable planned to leave at noon to
day for Baltimore to enter Johns 
Hopkins hospital for examination 
of an ailing shoulder. His wife, 
Carole Lombard, wlU accompany 
him.

Gan Purchase Stoves.
Berlin, Dec. 26 -i45—Germany's' 

controller for steel and iron an
nounced today permits would be 
issued for the purchase of stoves 
and radiators and other heating 
apparatus for air raid cellars, but 
that they could not' be used for 
other purposes.

Brttiah Freighter Torpedoed

New York. Dec. 26,— (/P)—  The 
British freighter Walotlra, 12,823- 
fon refrigerated ship, radioed to
day that she has been torpedoed 
about 400 miles northwest of the 
Irish coast.

Seateneed to Prison 
Hartford. Dec. '26.—(45—Frank 

A. Stack, 36. of 184 Meriden road, 
Waterbury, today was sentenced 
In Federal court to four months In 
Danbury prison after he had been 
found guilty on Dec. 9 of violating 
the Maim act by transporting a 
girl for Immoral purposes between 
Waterbury and Troy.

Hunting UceiMos Increaso.
Hartford, Dec. 28— (45— Nearly 

10,000 Increase ip hunting and 
fishing .licenses in toe 4-year peri
od, 1936-39. waa reported" today by 
Dr. Russell P. Hunter, superin
tendent of the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game.

All Preparations 
Made for Death'

N Y Central . . 
NY NH and H 
Nor Am .Co . ■ 
Packard . . . . .  
Param Plct .. 
Phelps Dodge
Phil Pet .......
Pub Serv N J 
Radio . . . . . .
Reading . . . .
Rem R a n d __
Republic Steel 
Rey Tob B . . .  
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union .. 
Socony Vac . . 
South Pac . . .  
South Rwy .. 
Std Brands . . 
.Std Gas and El

Pope Names Magner Blshopu
Washington. Dec. 26—(45—Pope 

Plus X II has named Moiuignor 
Francis J. Magner, pastor of St. 
Mary’s church, Evanston, III., to 
be bishop of Marquette, Mich., it 
was aimoimced by Aixhblshop 
Amleto Glovaiml Cicognanl, apos
tolic delegate to the United States.

No Fatallttes Three Tearg
Derby, Dec. 26— (45— This city 

lias entered the fourth year In 
which no fatal automobile acci
dents have occurred on Its high
way#. I t  waa three years ago Tuea-1 of throwing eggs at Republican 
day night when the last accident | Presidential Candidate Wendell U. 
o i this nature happened here. |WUlkie here on Oct. 2.

Egg-Throwing C4inrge Dlsmlised.
Pontiac, Mich., Dec. 28—(45— 

Municipal Judge Milton Cooney 
today dismissed charges agaiiuit 
Bruce Bragan, 17-year-old high 
school student, who was accused

Hartford. Dec. 28—(45—Mrs.
Elizabeth Stewart. 85. found dead 
In her room at 439 Ann street, 
this morning, made all prepara
tions for the care of her body af
ter death even to paying the un
dertaker and leaving money with 
him for the erection of a head
stone.

Medical Examiner Perry Hough, | Unit Gas’ Imp 
called to view the body, pronounc- | U S Rubber . 
ed death due to illuminating gas 
taken with auicldal intent,

Detective Frederick Seraphin 
learned she had been in lU.he^th.
He found that a rubber rose, at
tached to a gas stove, -had been 
detached.

Health Oenantsiloner Dies

Middletown, O.. Dec. 26.—(45- 
Dr. G- D. Lummis, 77, president of 
the Interiiational Health Officers’ 
Association, died today of a heart 
aliment. The physician was a mem
ber of Ohio’s lab ile Health Coun
cil for 22 years and served as Mid
dletown’s health commissioner for 
.hMf 8 century.

.std Gas and El I...................  1
Std Oil Cal . . . ) .................. 18
Std Oil N J . . / . . . . ............... 33'4
Tex Corp ........... . . . .1 ....... 39Vi
Timken Roll Bear . . . . . . . . .  50
Union Carbide ............ 68'!4
Union Pac ...........................  75',
Unit Aircraft ...................... 41%
Unit Corp   ......................... 1 ',i

............ 9IS,

............... 21S4
U S Smelt ................ .......... 6.3
U S S te e l............................. 68H
West El and M f g ................102
Woolworth .......................  31 '4
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

Oraohea In Laodlng

Worcester, Mass., Dec. 26—(45 
—Raymond A. Brooks, 19. of 
Framingham,I suffered a fractured 
right arm and a severe cut over 
an bye today when he and another 
youthful flier ciiuhcd in an emer
gency landing at Green Hill park. 
Ralph Furbuikh also of Framing
ham, a Selective Service volunteer 
at Camp Ea>ards, escaped with a 
aeven shaking.

THE MANCHESTER 
PURLIC MARKET

For Friday A Fresh Shipment o f 
Seafood, Clams and Oysters

Pocket Honeycomb Tripe ................ ................... lb. 19c
Swedish Sail H errings ......  ............. ... ...........2 for 2.>c
Nice WTiite Sauerkraut in Bulk ................. . .2 lbs.Jlc

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTM ENT 
Our Own Make Bread —  While. Rye, Whole Wheal, 

Scotch, Pumpernickle, and Rai.sin. Your Choice
................. . .10c eacit; 3 for 25c

A T  OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTM ENT
Special on Fancy, Large Tangerines ................... doz. 19c
Native Potatoes, nice and mealy, for Friday only, peck 19c

FRID AY GROCERY SPECIAI.S

EXTRA SPECIAL ON HONOR BRAND 
FROSTED FOODS

We Received a Large Shipment o f These Foods, So You 
Can Try These Fine Frosted Foods At These Prices!

Strawberries............................................ 12-oz. pkg. 21c.
Raspberries................  12-oz. pkg. 21c
Sliced Peaches, 19c Lima Bean.s, 21c Cauliflower, 19c 
String Beans, 19c Asparagus Tips, 29c
Brussels Sprouts, 21c Lobster Meat, 50c

Corn, pkg. 12c and 19c
Squash ..................... ................................................. 19c
Heinz Soups, most kinds.................................. 2 cans 25c
Tunaflsh, fancy light meat. Royal Scarlet............can 15c
Salmon, fancy, medium r e d ...........................tall can 23c
Spaghetti, Franco-American......................... 3 cans 25c
Mueller’s Spaghetti, Macaroni, or Elbows . . .  .3 pkgs. 25c 
Tomatoes, Good Honest Brand, good quality. No. 2 cn’*3

2 for 1oc
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Daily Radio Programs
Baotem Utaadard Ham

WDRG
I:

1830 fcc.
Hartford

2ZA

Miami, Fla.; "Youth's Rula In bo- 
fenae of Democracy:’’

MBS—8:15 East-West game pre
view; 9:30 SinfolnetU; 10:30 Chi
cago Symphony; m i5  talk. Sen
ator Rueh Holt.

M.

11

Thuraday, Doe. t8

Portia Faces Life.
:1.5—We. the Abbotte.
:30 -Hilltop House.
4.5—Kate Hopklna.
;00—Ad Liner—Dance program. 
: 15- The O'NelH’i.
:30—Ad Liner—continued.
:4.5— Scattergood Baines.
:00 - Ehho Reporter — News and 

Weather.
:05— Hedda Hopper’* Hollywood. 
;20—Edwin C. Hill.
:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News,
45 • The World Today.
:00 Amo* ’n’ Andy.
:15—Lanny Rosa.
:30—Vox Pop.
:00 .-A«k It Basket -Jim Me- 

William*.
;30- Strange A * It Seem*.
;55- F'.lmer Davis—New*.
:00-Major Bowes’ Hour.
;00—Glerui Hiller’s Orchestra.
15—Choose Up Side*.

:45—Music Patterned for Danc
ing.

:00 Eh«o Reporter -^^Newa and 
Weather.

:05 Sports Roundup.
: 16—News of the World.
:2.5—Musical Interlude.
:30—Kay Kyser's Orchestra.
: 00 —News.
:05—Joey Kearns’ Orchestra. 
30- Hal Kemp's Orchestra. 
;.55-News.

\ What to expect Friday The war 
—CBS 8, 9 a. m., 8:45 p. m.; NBC 
8 a. m., 1:45 p. m.. MBS 11, 11:45

' a. m., 2 p. m___WEAF-NBC— 1:15
Frankie Masters Orcheatra; 4 

: Backstage Wife; 6:45 Ford Pear- 
’ son's Sports. WABC-CB8—0:15 a. 
' m. Old World Carols; 3:45 p. m. 
: Exploring Space; 6:15 Hedda Hop
per; WJZ-NBC—12:30 Farm and 
Home Hour; 2:30 Rochester Civic 
Orchestra; 4:15 Qlub _ Matinee. 
.MBS 11:15 a. m. Hart House Ca
rillon: 2:30 to 4:15 p. m. Philadel
phia Orchestra... 8)iort waves; 
RNE Moscow 7 English broadcast; 
GSD GSC London 8:30 Britain 
Speaks; TGWA Guatemala 10 
Radio Comedy.

Tomorrow’s Program
1. M.
':00 -Esso Reporter —New* and 

Weather.
':10 Music Off the Record —Ray 

Barrett.
I:00--New* of Europe.
1:15-Shoppers Special — Music, 

Tl.ne.
1:30 -Esso Reporter -  NeW* and 

Weather.
1:35 Shopper* *8pecial —continu

ed.
1:00—Pres* New*.
I 15 —Schoolfleld Virginia High 

Schr>ol Glee Club. 
i:45-Morning Melodies. 
i:00—By Kathleen Norris, 
i:15—Myrt and Marge. 
i:30 —Stepmother. 
i:4,5—Woman of Courage.
:00—Short Short Story.
:1.5— Martha Webster.
:30— Bis Sister.
45—Aunt Jenny's Stories.
:00 - Kate Smith Speaks.
1:15—^When a Girl Marries.
:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
:4.5—Our Gal Sunday.
:00—Esso Reporter -N ew s  and 

Weather.
:05 -Main Street —Hartford, 
/1.5— Woman In White.
:30- The Right To Happiness,
■ 4.5—Life Can Be Beautiful.
:00 -Young Dr. Malone.
:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne: 
:30 —Fletcher Wiley.
:45 - My .Son *  I.
:0u-Mary Margaret McBrliie. 
:15—Golden Trca.siiry of Song. 
:30 —Esso Reporter News and

Weather.
:,35 Studio .Matinee.

WTIC
1040 ko.

Hartford
288.3 I

Cut in Relief 
Seen Possible

Tkaraday, Docambor 88
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife. 

y4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown.
6:00—Girl Alone.
6:16— Lone Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
6:00—New* and Weather.
6:16—Jim Britt's Sports Round

up.
8:30—Alfredo Antonlni’s orches

tra.
8:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’* orchestra. 
7:15— Professor Andre Schenker. 
7:30—Big Town.
8:00—Dick Powell and Fanny 

Brice.
8:30—The Aldrich Family.
9:00—Bing Oosby and Bob 

Burns.
10:00—Rudy Vallee program.
10:30—Musical Americana.. 
11:00—New* and Weather.
11:15—The Party Line.
11 :.30 When Day Is Done.
12:00—War News.
12:05-The Party Line.
12:.55—New*.
1:00 Silent.

Increased Employment 
Under Defense Pro* 
gram May Cut Cost.

Washington, Dec. 26--(45 In
creased employment under the de
fense program was viewed by sev
eral senators today a* making 
possible a reduction In relief 
spending.

Congress voted 897.5,000,0<K) to 
the W PA for the present fiscal 
year, but decided that the entire 
appropriation could be used before 
next March 1. A supplemental ap
propriation |>rol)ably will be neces
sary to continue relief payments 
up to July 1.

Senator Adams (D., Colo,), 
chairman of the Appropriations 
Subcominittee which handle.* re
lief appropriations, told reporters:

"It  would seem with people 
going back to work under the de
fense program there might be a 
very decided cut in relief expendi
tures."

.Many Not Qiiallfled
He declared, however, that 

W PA figures indicated that only 
one person waa taken off relief 
for-every three job.* created in 
private Industry. He added that 
many persona on relief roll* were 
not qualified for jobs In defense 
Industrie*.

Senator Austin (R.. Vt ), acting 
minority leader, asserted that 
there should be a subatanlial re
duction in non-defense expendi
tures, but added that "relief Is the 
poorest place to begin.” Many 
families still are In need, he said.

Would Hcattor Orders
From Senator Herring (D., 

Iowa) came a statement that "the 
defense program certainly should 
make poaalble cuts in relief spend
ing." He proposed that defense or
ders be scattered more widely 
through the country in order to 
lighten the national relief burden.

Senator Ball (R., Minn.) said 
that it should be po.*.*ible to re
duce the over-all relief outlay, but 
added that the middle wc..*l still 
was In great need of WPA money. 
Defense employment 'ha.* been 
concentrated largely in the eaat 
and the far we.*l. he asserted, ask
ing that this factor be considered 
in any plans foi; curtailing relief.

Prcsiilent itoosevclt is expected 
to make his relief spending recom
mendations in the annual budget, 
which Congre.** will receive early 
in January.

War Affects Major 
News in New England

Despite Regional EvenA coliuion at Bourne, Maai^t
, 1  . .  r*i . .  ^  near the Army’*  Camp Edwards,
I n c lU f l i p g  E le c t io n s ,  ’^he Ashing dragger Frances, out

Murders, Biizzards and 
Earthquakes.

of Boston, sank with a loss of flve 
lives off Provincetowp. Five per
sons, including three sisters, 
perished in a Are at Worcester. 
Two women died In an Auburn, 
Me.|,hotel Are.

In a near tragedy at Providence,

Boston. Dec. 28—(45— The 
shadow of warfare 3,000 miles 
away played a major part in „  , 
shaping New England's major J;' '̂1 children escaped from a
news slories of 1940 despite sucli school. Flames swept a
regional event* as state elections, iv'yer, Mas*., cotton mill and 
murder mysteries, a paralyzing "1” '*’'**' nearby tenements with 
blizzard and two earthquakes. entimated at $1,50,000.

Sharing In war-aceentuated na-,,^, expI<^ion on a destroyer at
tional and International develop 
menta, the section produced the 
first aoldier in the nation's first 
peacetime draft, served as the 
embarkation point for 60 United 
States destroyers bound for Eng
land, rushed armament work and 
revealed first returns in the presi
dential election.

Can Claim Top-Notch Storim.
A review of the dying year 

showed today that New England 
al.*o could lay ejaim to a number 
of top-notch stories typically its 
own'in the fields of politics, crime.
nature. business. science and ] crash 
sports.

Some of them were:
1. The death-dealing St. Valen

tine's Day blizzard, the section's 
mo.st destructive, of the 20th cen
tury.

2. The do.''ely-fought state elec
tions highlighted by the Massachu
setts gubernatorial .contest that 
was settled by a recount.

.3, The strange experience - for 
New England of two earth
quakes in five (lays, toppling .some

Newport, .R. L, Ux)k the life of 
one sailor'and injured six others. 
Four bfiys drowned In Boston har
bor when Ice cakes on which they 
were playing floated toward sea 
and disentegrated.

Drown in Hunting AorJdrnt. 
Paul M. Macklin, general mana

ger of The Wickwire Spencer 
Steel Corporation, and two other 
men drowned in a Uaine hunting 
accident. “

H. E. Noy*s, of Boston, presi
dent of a prominent automobile 
agency, was killed in an airplane

in Connecticut. a  man 
and his wife taking their first air 
trip perished when the plane 
struck an obstacle In Vineyard 
Haven harbor. A crash at 
Hampton bqach, N. H., took the 
life of an Afimy pilot,

Gilbert Kornstein, a Rhode Is
land .State college junior and a 
CAA student pilot was killed when 
his plane and another cracked in 
meadow above Hillsgrove, R. I., 
airport.

One of the most imiisual deaths
chimneys and startling thousands ■ during the year was that of Anne
of persona

4. Political repercu.sslons caused 
by the conviction of William A. 
Rimnells. Maine state comptroller, 
on chargee of embezzling state 
funds.

6. Abandonment of New Eng
land ports by several coastal 
freight .stearnrhlp lines, affecting 
the section's huge woolen manu
facturing industry.

6. The" trial and acquittal of 
Ralph Huntington Rice, elocution 
teacher, on a charge of slaying an 
elderly woman student at Mar
tha's Vineyard.

I nsolved Fatal Shooting

C. Duggan, a Worcester state 
hospital nurse, after voluntarily 
receiving an injection in a rou
tine allergy teat. Doctors be
haved a heart condition was a 
contributing cause. Others tak
ing the test appeared to suffer no 
111 effects.

Mayor Louis Irigalls of Marl
boro, Mass., indicted in connection 
with a job-selling investigation,, 
committed suicide by chopping 'a 
hole through ice on a pond and 
plunging into the water.

Another prominent suicide was 
Willard Hershberger. Cincinnati 
Red.* substitute catcher, while the '

and

Radio
Eastern Standard rime*

New Yolk, Dec. 'i6. (45—Radio 
observi'd Christina* in nearly 
every audible way pos.sible, and 
turns next Jo the New Year’s cele
bration, ((.’bich will Include foot
ball. dancing parties, year-end re
views and other ̂ features suitable 
to the Occasion.

Actually the celebration will 
start on WJZ-NBC Friday night, 
when radio commentators will at
tempt to forecast possibilities for 
1941. There will be a couple of 
glance-backs at lp40 Sunday, once 
via WEAF-NBC when the ten 
outstanding news stories will be 
dramatized and again on MBS 
when records of several events 
will be built Into a narrative by 
Gabriel Heattcr. CBS has dis
pensed with Its review.

Expert No Dearth of Musle
Next will come the New Year's 

Eve dancing parties. This year, 
both NBC and CBS will sign off 
at 3 a, m., instead of 4. MBS, how
ever, wilLkeep going until the lat
er hour. Jhe broadcasters say, they 
expect ryV-dearth of danccabic mu
sic,. Inasmuch a's theyVxpect to de
pend entirely upon BMI tunes, 
rather than ASCAP ■ music, the 
contract for which expires at mid
night. Danre bands have been 
playing BMI music nearly a 
month.

BcMldes the dance partie.*, there 
will be special watch night serv
ices. ./

On New Year’s Day, at Tcasfflive 
year-end games will bcsdescrlbcd 
—the Cotton Bowl and the East- 
West on MBSc the Sugar and the 
Rose Bowls on WJZ-NBC, and the 
Orange Bowl on CBS.

MBS has sclirdiilod for Saturday 
a play-by-play from Birmingham, 
Ala., of the Blue-Gray game in 
which college all-atars of the north 
snd the south will meet.

Topics tonight: The war—NBC- 
Red 7:1.5, 7:45; MBS 8, 10. 12:.30; 
CBS 8:55; 10:45; WJZ-NBC 9:30; 
NBC 12 mid.

WEAF-NBC—8 Fanny Brice; 
8:30 Aldrich Family; 9 Bing Cros
by Hour; 10 Vallee and Barrymore; 
10:30 Musical Americana, Jessica 
Draqonettc.

WABC-CBS—7:30 Vox Pop from 
Fort Slocum; 8 Ask It  Basket 
C'uiz; 8:30 Strange as It  Seems; 9 
Major Bowes Amateurs; 10:15 
Choose Up Sides.

WJZ-NBC—7:45 Opera Guild; 8 
Horace Hetdt Show; 8:30 Tommy 
Dorsey Orchestra; 9 Iso Briselli, 
violinist; 9:35'Town Meeting from

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Knight.* of the Road 
6:2.5—News.
6:.30-- Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning U’atch.
8:00—News, Weather.
8:15— News from Here

Abroad. _
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55— w n c ’s Program Parade. 
9:00—News Reporters.
9:1.5—Food New*.
9:.30— Rhythm* of the Day.
9:40—Food* in Season.
9:45—Alice Adams.

10:00-Th is  Small Town.
10:1.5 -KnlghU of the Road. 
10:30—Ellen Ffandolph.
10:4.5— The Guiding Light.
11:00—The Man I Married.
11:19— Against the Storm.
11:30—The Road of Ufe.
11:46—David Hamm.
12:00 Noon—Your Treat.
P. M.
12:15—Gene and Glenn.
12:30—The Weather Man.
12:35—Day Dreams.
12:4.5—Slngln’ Sam.
1:00—New*. Weather.
1:15—'The U tile Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Your Neighbor.
2:15—Medley Time..
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia.
3:00— Mary Marlin.
3:15—Mb Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young's Family. 
3:$5— Vic and Sade.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

B ; A mocIaM  PrcM

.1
Now Havs'n—The New Haven 

railroad 'announced a net income 
of 1441,837 last month, an increase 
of 8300,613 over November, 1939. 
Gross revenue#, were 87,509,788, a 
gain of 1158,337 over the same pe
riod last year.

Morrl*—jjeorge H. ^ohpson, 71. 
town clerk here for toe last 30 
.years, died in a Torrington hospi
tal after several weeks Ulnesa. A 
Republican, be . represented the 
32nd district In the state Senate In 
1913 and waa judge o f probate of 
the Litchfleld-Morris-Warren dis
trict from 1918 to 1938.

Wcstport-:-Mrs. Helen A. Cam
eron. a telephone operator," tried 
vainly to save two cat# and a dog 
from smoke and flames that dam
aged her one-story cottage and 
was burned about the face and 
hands.

Ansonia—Rowland Thomas, 40. 
truck driver for a coal company, 
was found In Beaver brook 20 feet 
downstream from a trestle, hla 
arms frozen. Derby hospital offi
cials said, the man had contracted 
pneumonia and that his condition 
was critical. Police said they be
lieved he had fallen from the tres
tle. \-

Killingly—Mrs. Ella C. Symonds, 
64, of Wilton, N. H., waa found se
riously injured in the wreckage of 
her car against a tree alongside a 
highway a few miles west of the 
Rhode Island-ConnecUcut line. 
Putnam hoapiUl authorlUca said 
she suffered a akuU fracture.

Needs Help to Sell Wife 
Eugene. Ore. (45—The Eugene 

Chamber of Commerce is a little 
doubtful of Its ability to oblige a 
Santa Fe, N. man. "1 want to 
locate in your|lktrict,’’ he wrote. 
"W ill you help me aell my wife on 
It?”

White House 
Still Is Gay

j East Room Made Ready 
I For DelMitaiile Daiiee 
I Tonight.
I Washington, Dec. 26 '.V Holi-
I day gayety continued to fill the 
j White House today, while the big 
I eaat rcxim ,wa« made ready for a 
I debutante dance tonight.
I The party will honor Mi.'̂ .* Joan 
I Morgenthau. 17-year-old daughter 
! of the secretary of the Treasury.
' She will be the second debu
tante to be honored with a dance 
at the White Hou-*e in the last 
eight years. Two years ago Elea
nor Roosevelt, niece of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, was pre
sented at a (?hristmas dance at 
the executive man.sion.

To Ke OIniier (iiieHt*
Before toniglit'* dance, to be 

held aruund tlie tall, all-white 
Christmas tree, Joan and a small 
group of young people will be din
ner guest* of President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt.

A much younger set dominated 
the White House Christmas Day, 
Five children helped the president 
inspect hi* preaents. They ■ were 
2-year-oId Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
3rd; Diana Hopkins. 8-year-old 
daughter of Harry Hopkins, form
er secretary of commerce, and 
three children of the Oown Prince 
and Princess- of Norway—Ragn- 
hild, 10, Astri, 8. and Harald, 3.

(Twwn Prince Olav and (?rown 
Princess Martha, together with 
their children, ate turkey carved 
by the president. Olav arrived 
Monday to spend tlje holidays 
with his family, who have been 
living on a nearby Maryland es
tate, ,—

Mother Aleo Oueet
Another White House (IThrlat- 

mas guest was the president's 
mother, Mrs, Sara Roosevelt, 87.

A t an Interdenominational 
church service Christmas morn
ing, the Roosevelt* heard tV  Rev. 
William R. Barnhart call for "a 
holy Blitzkrieg" to'"'save suffer
ing,- struggling, bleeding , human
ity."

Although Franklin D. Roi>.*cvelt, 
Jr., was the only one of the 
prudent's children who 'came 
home for Christmas, a telephone 
hook-up brought the voices of the 
other four—Anna, James, Elliott 
and John—to the White Hou.*e 
during the afternoon.

Deaths Last Night
Hollywixid-Agnes Ayres, 42. 

cinema star In the era of silent 
films. Among her pictures were 
"The Shlck,” with Rudolph -Valen- 
Into, 'The Ten Commandments” 
and "Son of the Shlek."

Philadelphia—Abraham Lincoln 
Weinstock, 72, for more than 25 
years the editor and publisher of 
The Traveling Elk. a magazine of 
the Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks.

Pittsburgh—Henry G. Wasaon, 
72, former judge and Republican 
state chairman in Pennsylvania’ In 
1904.

Indianapolis—Mrs. Ida S. Mc
Bride, 90, formerly national presi
dent of the Women’s Relief Corps.

In the process of manufacture, 
ahoes go through 150 different op
erations. ’ .

7 Tlie iinsolve;! fataL shooting [ now world's champions were play 
of Prof. I>>wls.B, Allyn, pure foods ing in Bo.ston.
expert, B.* he sat reading a mys
tery story. "The Gun." in his West- 
field, Ma.ss., home,

8. Indictment of 170 persons in 
Providence on charges of conspir
acy, to prevent an honest election 
in Pawtucket- the greatest num
ber of indictments ever returned in 
one Investigation in Rhode Island, 

i 9. A Harvard a.stronomer's di.*- 
I covery of the Cunningham comet, 
rated as the most spectacular since 

j Halley'.* comet of 1910.
■ Football provided the biggest 
: sports new*.
I The Bo.ston College football team 
j completed an undefeated season 
and won a Sugar Bowl bid —its 
second bowl bid in as many years.

Dartmouth's gridiron warriors 
broke Cornell's two-season win
ning streak when the Big Red con
ceded that its supposedly winning 
touchdown at Hanover, N, H , was 
.scored on a fifth down.

A former Dartmouth hockey 
player. Kenneth S. Legro. 30, figur
ed in a tragedy as the year drew 
toward a close. He was .shot to 
death outside his home In Hull. 
Mass. Police Issued a murder war
rant naming a man they describ
ed as a one-time suitor of Legro's 
pretty widow.

( rime Slurlea .Altraet Interest
Other ci.ine storie* attracted 

wide interest.
Paul V. Gould,' 20. accused of 

kidnaping a father and small son 
at South Royalton. Vt.. and forging 
them to drive to. Boston, waa inot 
and killed here b'y police a few 
days Jatci as He entered hi4 
mother's home.

An "unsoVvable" mystery in the 
.bludgeon slaying of Miss Jennie 
Kendall, 73, apparently broke sud
denly with the apprehension of 

I three boys, ranging in age from 11 
j to 15 years, who.se youth gave 
I Vermont police a prosecution prob
lem.

I A jury in Providence, R. I., found 
I Richard E. Blood. State Ijtbor De
partment investigator, guilty of 

J .second degree murder in the death 
of his wife, Muriel, in Pawtucket. 
He maintained she fell from a 
wlndov.'. . ,

Two Quincy, Mass., youths con- 
.ylcted of slaying a  ̂ -watchman 
'atai ted serving life terms at the 
age of 16—the youngest lifer* in 
the MaasaChusetts state- prison's 
history. A 19-year-Old New Bed
ford boy whs sentenced tcHlfeJn a 
18-cent hold-up murder.”

"The "Magnolia gang" was cap
tured after depredations, princi- 
(lally in M.i.ssaehusetts. that were 
rciminisccnt of the Millen-Faber 
days,

.Aeeldents Take He.avy Toll
• Accidents and fires took a heavy 
toll.

An explosion in a gas company's 
plant at Weymouth. Ma.ss., killed 
four persons snd left thousands 
without gas service for several 
days.

Five people were killed In an 
automobile crash at Plalnvtlle, 
Mass., and five others in an almost

Marked by .Senator's Death. j
The political scene was marked ; 

by the death of Senator Ernest • 
W. Gibson, Vermont Republican, | 
after a brief illne.ss. His son was ' 
appointed to fill the post, which 
wa.* won at the regular election by ' 
Gov. George D. Aiken (R). ' .

Both President Roosevelt and ! 
Wendell Willkie swung into New ■ 
England on their campaign tours. 
The result waa the same as in 1938, 
with four state* goinf Democratic , 
in th(A®5c.*idential balloting and ' 
two -Maine and Vermont—stay
ing Republican.

On another occasion, the presi- ! 
dent toured the New England | 

n̂g defense areas and | 
h, in common with i 
ghou 

actVvity
i^y^r Naval sup-

coast. Inspect, 
shipyards, wh' 
factories thro' 
bustled with 
orders for mil 
plies.

Tlie defense 
reflected at Fori 
Mas*., and (3 
Cape Cod, wit! 
facilities for re-

area. i
1 .* a'Wsult of ■

reparati.ohs were 
Devens, at Ayer, 

Edwards, on 
[the expansion of 
lits and draftees.

Two Conscientious Objectors 
JuaCas New England had the 

first draftee Inducted, John E. 
Lawton, it aI.*o had two of the 
first eonseientiou.* objeetors, the 
liev. Harry H. Kruener and the 
Rev. Keith C. Kanaga, Ijoth of 
whom later registered.

Two members of European roy
alty, Empre.*.* Zita of Austria and 
Prince,** Martha of Norway, took 
refuge in New England during the 
summer.

Marriages and divorces figured . 
in the year's new*.

George Lowther I I I  and Eileen 
Herrick, both of New York, whose 
romance won them the appelation 
of Ronieo and Julit’., were married 
at North Conway, N. H. '

Sarah. Palfrey Fabyan, Boston j 
tennis star, divorced one husband ' 
and took another, Elwood Cooke, j 
also a tennis player. '

James Roosevelt and his wdfe, i 
the former Betsy Cushing, of Bos- ' 
ton, were divorced. I

FASTACnON  
HELPS PREVENT 
MANY GOLDS

Fran Dmiiptac Wgbt at start
At toe first s l^  of a eold. put a few 
drops of Vs-tro-nol up each nostrU.
Its stimulating action aids Nature's 
defenses against colds.
. . .  And remember—mhen a head eold 
makes you suffer, or transient conges
tion "fllls up" nose, spoils sleep, 3-pur- 
j»so Va-tro-nol gives valuable as 
It (I )  shrinks siroUen membranes, (3) 
relieves Irritation,
(1) helps flush out 
nasal passage*, 
clearing rlog^ng 
mucus. Enjoy the 
relief It tolngs.

RIGHT AT RADIO CITY
Fits* Haani With Frtvata Bath 
•aa rsraea—$2A«, $2J8, tXJt, $U8 
Tha N M e a s - I U M l *  lU M U e  
TMa tMH tU d  l l 't t

Raaai W ith H w t a «  Watar
•aa Parsaa-tLSd 11.71 t tM  
Taa rsiiisi IT tl. t tM

m  B R I S m
l i t  W IST 4 «tk  STRCn, NEW YORK CITY 

Far Caarfatd  Qitfad Cewveeleeeela----*- H
la*

Tim*aT.h.a.ThS.8m|8.T*l..»..AI».4I.T*h..

ARKET5
First National Storeg Locatad At>

22 EAST CENTER STREET ' "■
169 NORTH MAIN .ST. — GROCERIE.S, FRUITS AND VEOETABLEt ONLY

MIRABEL PURE

JELLIES
LIKE HOME MADE

APPLE
CRAPE, QUINCEi 
CRABAPPLE 
or MINT •
CURRANT 
or BLACK 
RASPBERRY

MAINE CORN
FINAST Fsney 
Golden Bantam 3 "17 29c

LOAF
WHITE or 
COLORED

CHEESE
25c

m u s t a r d
FINAST PREPARED

Cresm Salad or S 'i  or 
Horteradiih Sty:* jar
Cr«am Salad 1 7 o r»
Only |

SWIFT’S
Meat
Delicacy

PREM
\"an°̂  2 3 c

Bakery Specials
LEMON COCOANUT

LAYER CAKE

POTATO 20 or 
BREAD
RAISIN 20 oT
BREAD
Do*SLICED 
ROLLS

FI-NA-ST

BREAD
FRESH BAKED WHITE LONG 

LOAF . SLICED - 
RICH IN MILK SOLIDS

1 lb 
4 oz 

loaves

FANCY
SPRING lb

LA M B  FORES
BONED and ROLLED 
IF DESIRED

FRESH STEAK COD

G R APE JELLY  
LIBBY’S C O R N E D  BEEF
LOBSTER f a n c y  red  JACKET 

PICKLES AIRCRAFT - SWEET MIXED

W H E A T  CEREAL 
SARDINES
M A C A R O N I  SPAGHETTI 

O R A N G E  JUICE FLORIDA 

H O N E Y  3 ,6 3 9  ̂ 8 or

LU N C H  T O N G U E
A  MIUBROOK • content*

Take home a carrier of 6

DEL M A IZ  NIBLETS
G R EEN G IA N T  b r a n d  ^ EA S
GRAPEFRUIT sweetened or 

Unsweetened

NOW ENJOY OUR

"Mella. COFFEES
AT LOWEST PRICES EVER ’QUOTED • First National CoH«»* 
are mellow • We Import and select our own coffee bean* to go 
Into th*«* (In* blend* o( First National colt***, and safeguard 
the quality every step ot the way. Year* of painstaking care to 
give New England the mellowest coflees Is proven by the tact 
that trfany homes have served Flrit National coffees continually 
for over 30 years.

K Y B O
C O P LEY

J  SAVES YOU MONEY 2
1 lb 
bags

35 YEAR FAV0RI1E 2
1 lb 
begs

LUXURY COFFEE AT 0% 1 lb
A THRIRY PRICE 2 begs

VACUUM PACKED • DRIP 1 lb
or REGULAR GRIND cen

MILLBROOK

SODAS
ALL FUVORS ■ ULTRA-VIOLET 
RAY TREATED . . . .  CONTENTS

28 oz 
btls

HEINZ PUDDINGS
PLUM, FIG or DATE

33cmedium
can

LUXURY
TEXTURE

SCOT-TISSUE
3 '“"‘ 2 2 c

FIRST NATIONAL’S FAMOUS HIGH QUALITY IS NEVER SACRIFICED FOR PRICE

WHOLE OR EITHER END ■ ONE PRICE

PORK LOINS
LAMB LEGSI CHlfcKENS

22
FOR ROASTING 

4 S LB AVG

FANCY MILK FEDVEAL LEGS 
SHOULDERS 
SHOULDERS 
SAUSAGE MEAT

2  2 9 c  M A C K S S E L

SMOKED
5 7 LB AVG.

FRESH
4-6 LB AVG

FRESHLY
MADE

FRUITS VEGETABLES
ORANGES

GARDEN FRESH FROM THE COUNTRY’S LEADING FARMS

FLORIDAS
2^^^35c

doz
med
size

GRAPEFRUIT FLORIDA - Large Size 

CRANBERRIES FANCY HOWES 

CELERY CRISPY 5 ^

S Q U A S H  BLUE HUBBARD 

TURNIPS . FANCY RUTABAGAS '

DI-ANJOUS - Large S U a ~  

CALIFORNIA EMPEROR

PEARS
G R A P ES

7 tor 25c
2 Ibt 35c
2 large

bchs 19c
3 lb* 10c
5 ibe lO c
6 for 23c
2 lb* 17c

APPLES
M cIn t o s h _

NATIVE 4  21c

I ARKETS
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..an^Worthy of Your Trust
May we introduce a rising young Imsiness 

niftn?

He is The Herald carrier in vour neigh- 

horhood— the young man who delivers The 

Herald to homes of regular subscribers 

every evening. He is off to a good start 

in life— following in the footsteps of many 

successful men who started in exactly the 

same way.

He is in business for himself— an enterprise 

that is both a source of inrome and a train

ing for the future^

__VPliile still attending school regularly, this

young man is learning his way ’ round in the 

world of business.

He is learning the “ whys”  and “ wherefores^ 

of the fundamental laws of business successj 

fair-dealing, sincerity, efficiency. • (

And ihfit the basic rules of fair play which 

govern his several spor/s activities als<H apply 

to his }ob. *

He ol>serves those rules in his daily routine.

If you are not now a regular Herald sub

scriber, he wrill probably call at your home 

sometime spon. He will tell you of the 

merits of his newspaper— its complain pro*

sentation of the news— its many world-fam

ous feature writers— its sports section—  

womeiys pages 

content.

romic and entertainment

He will explain that a Herald subscription 

is a I'ahie too good to miss. He will try to 

add you to his list o f customers.

Bui there are some things— often practiced 

b\ so-called “ agents” —that your Herald car

rier will not do.

He will not ask for your subscription on a 

“ sob-story”  basis.

He will not beg or whina.

He will not play on your sympathies. . .teD 

you, for example, that a Job— or t^e welfaro 

o f his family— tlepends'\>n his getting a’ cer

tain number o f subscriptions.

He does not do business that way.

As an independent young. merchant, your 
neighborhood Herald  ̂ carrier wants your 
subscription— since it will help his business 

and increase his earnings.

But you will find-if you haTep*t already done 

so— that he deals in sincerity and sells on 

merit. He is worthy of yonr trust.

m '
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P A V  Snatch Victory from Meriden in Overtime Thrillo
Earl Blaik to Head All-Ciyilian 

Footbal^ Coaching Staff at Army
Returns from 
Dartmouth to 
ITaiicllc Sport

Defense Program Causes 
Gridiron Changes at 
Military A c a d e m y ;  
Brings Own Assistants.

Nebraska Rises in Favor 
As Rose Bowl Tilt Nears

naatdcna. Calif.. Dec. 34 
StAnford'a mifhty Indiana

I Went Point. N. Y.. Dec.
-For the flrat time ainne the early 

flaya of football at Weet Point, 
Army'a teem will be dlrerted by 
civilian cmichce neat fall.

The defenie program haa 
brdufht about the change.

Pari (Red) RIaik, former Army 
I)laycr and coach who la quite 
f.Tnullar willi Ihc Army ayatoin and 
tegulallona, w ill return from Tnirt- 
inouth. where he haa been head 
coach at nee 1034, and bring hla en
tire atari ofanalatantA.

The ataff Incliirtca Harry O. 
(Fatal Kllinper, Army guard In 
the early 1020’a, and Frank 
■Moore, trained hv Pnptatn ‘‘11111" 
■lonea, forniep Army head eoaeh, 
ao there won't l>e a eomplete break 
with the Army tradition of gradu
ate roarhing. Otliera coming from 
Hartmoiith are Andy Quataf.aon. 
baekfleld roach, and Averell 
I'anleii. aaaiatant line coach, both 
Mniveraitv of PIftaburgh gradu- 
afea. Trainer Rolltna Bevane alao 
will make the rhange.

In announcing the break in the 
. poltey of having officer-roached 
teama. Brigadier Onneral Robert 
I.. Kiohelberger, Military Academy 
auperintendent, said yeaterday, 
‘ TTie uncertainty of being able to 
aerure-the deaired Army officer 
football coachee during the exiet- 
ing national emergency waa one 
factor conaldcretl in making the 
< hange, "

The ( oachlng shift was indicat
ed recently when Captain Rill 
Wood, who coached the unsuccess
ful H>40 team, WBS a.ssigned to ac
tive diit^. At that time. HInik ap- 
jiearcd the only Armv-i rained 
( oach available, .fones and Major 
Bob N’cylanil, comfortably situat
ed at Nebraska and Tenneaiee, re- 
apectivciy, .showed no interest in 
the job.

Rlaik, who secured hi.s release 
fromr his Dartmouth contract to 
accept the Army poat, explained 
that "In these times to return to 
West Point is not only a rhallenge, 
l.iit a diitv and a prlvileaa." There 
wan no indication of what steps 
Dartmouth authorities would take 
to replaee him.

Rlaik was graduated from the 
niilltary academy in 1920. aetwed 
two years in the Army, then re
signed to go Into business. He re
turned to West Point in 1927 and 
served a.s backlield coach during 
the head roaelnng regimes of 
■lonea, Major Ralph Sasae nm| 
Lieut, narrison Davidson. He left 
after the 1933 season to become 
Dartmouth's head coach. Kllinger. 
who was not comniiasioned after 
hia graduation from West Point 
because ôf physical, disability, 
turned to football coaching and 
came Ijark in 1929, serving as line 
coach thrp'igh 19.3.3.

Gustafson aUso la a member of 
Platk's original Dartmouth staff. 
Danlell joined it In 1939. .Moore, 
who will roach tlie ends, placed 
under .Tones at lywislana .wtale and 
Jafer coaehed under Him at Okla- 
V?nia t'nlvcrsity. Ms joined the 
Blaik ataff last season.

Having taken a place with many 
rolled I another expert, he nontiniied;

,n „  .h , r ™ . r ™-,
found K rapidly mounting wave o f , straight ahead rumijr. Hopp aiid 
enthusiaam for—not themselvea— i Luther, the two halfbaeka, may 
but Nabraakal i maka a lot of yarda hitting the

l/oyal Stanford backers remain- tacklea and griarda. You don't 
ed firm In the belief that tha magiQ hear ao much of Lutlier, but It 
ot Clark Shaughneaay’a -'big red seems he winds up the game with 
team from Uie farm would con-; tha moat yardage to hia cradit. 
tlniie through New "ea r ’s Day, Hopp la a fina open fiald runntr,

d ao la F  "  ‘but there haa been a marked re - : end Herman Roiirlg. 1 btlieva
vision of eslimatea about the Ne- 1 you'll find that not only does Ne
braska team by miiiiy Impartial I braika have a great line, but a 
observers in the .past few days. better set ot backs than some peo- 

Eyewltnesa aerounts of the per- pie think." 
formancea of the Itiiskert in their i As a side note, 3teve Owen found
practice drilla at Phoenix have 
been most favorable. .Iiidgea like 
Kteyr Clwen, coach of ttir New 
York Giants' profeasional tesnv 
viewed sthe Nebra.ska drills while 
enroutc to Ix»a Angeles, substan
tiated the rising suspicion that the 
hefty leds from the rolling prairies 
mean buaincaa, and have the abili
ty to attend to business.

Ray Hirharda was another inter
ested ohserv'er on the coming 
game. He was one ot the greatest 
linemen Nebraska ever pr^uced. 
and as line coacli for the Univer
sity of California at Ivoa Angeles, 
had, go(.Kl—and (Tainful—opportun
ities to watch tha Rtenfords at 
work this year.

‘This ball ' game,” admitted 
Richards, "has me stumped."

nothing to complain about the Ne
braska backs, either.

"But this Btanford tenm," Rich
ards resumed, "aeeni to have a way 
of 'getting to’ another team soon- : 
er or later. They keep battering i 
away, and suddenly they've won I 
the ball game. They're like dyna- i 
mite. You don't know how hard ' 
they hit until they explode, and 
then it’s too lefe." I

Stanford probably will remain j 
the local favorite to win. but it 
ia becoming very difficult to lo
cate anyone who will step>oiit and 
offer any points for a friendly 
wager. Some of the Stanford root- 
era have discovered what the mid- 
writ haa known for many years 
that Nebraska producas tough 
football teams.

S/torln Roundup

Eagles Capture Lead 
On 6th Straight Win

By rddle BHefr
New Yolk, Dec 20 Semi-flns’  

flve-Ktar special for this season 
fmay be some dope on the bowl 
games lateri ia California to beat 
Georgia rech .Saturday . . . .  and 
before some of our pal.e in Atlanta

.Nph llaviMi Moves Into 
First l*lare in Kaslerii 
Srt'lor of Anirrk: fii- 
jiirips Hit National.

llj The Associated I’re.ss 
The New Haven K.aglea, who 

used .to get kicked about ao much 
in tha old International-American 
hockey league that it wa.en't even 
funny. Anally seem, to have the

leading Toronto .Maple t.eafs' 
haven't felt the damage much.be
cause of their big reserve supply.. ■ 
They had to get along withoiit | 
Bob Davidson for a considerable 
lime, but Nick .Meta Ailed his 
place ho well that Davidson Is 
playing on defen.se now. '

.Some of the more important 
vietlma have been Art Coulter and 
Alex .Shibirky of the New York 
Rangers; Woody Diiniart of the 
New York Bruins: Pete Solobo- 
dlan, ■•tquee Allen and .Isea 
O'Flaherty of the .New York 
American.a; and tbs most recent, 

makings of a champlonahlp club In | carveth of Detroit and Dutch

start writing asbestos lattera, we ll 
explain tho.aa Bean were getting 
better and better every game and 
Treh wasn't . . . .  we won't try to 
piek the winner of the blue-gray 

 ̂fuas but wish we could be there 
. . . .they may put on bigger pro
grams and fancier paradei some 

j (5ther places, but at Alontgomery 
Ihev'ee ninning a fox hunt as an 

: adiled attraction and in our neck 
j of the woods that's con.sldered tops 

' in real fun

A
Vihsl SiWc Rec 
Jnuiependents

Rees use of i\)hAicl with pther 
events, it has been necessary to 
revise the seheduTr of the Inde
pendent League .at the West Ride 
Rec. Two weeks have been com
pleted in the Arst roVind’ and the 
lest of the gamc.s will lie played as 
follows:

First Round 
•laniiary 8

fi:30 Frank's Amoco vik Vikings 
7:30 3’ anUa vs. Faleon.s ^ 

.fanuary 1I>
,30 Vikings vs. Yanks 

r.30—Amocos vs. Falcons 
.lanuary K  ^

8; SO Amocoa vs. 'Yanks. *
7:30—Vikings vs. Falcon.i.

.fanuary 20
fi 30 Falcons vs. 3'anks
7 30 Vikings vs. Arnocos

Second Koiind 
Fobhiary .3

8.30 Amocos vs. 3'anks 
. 7.30—Vikings vs. Falcons 

Feihruarj 12
8 30-Vikings vs. Yanks 
7 :30 Amoeo.s vs. Falcons

February 19
8.. 30- Falcons vs. Yanks.
7:30—Amocos vs. Vikings

February 26
8:30-Amocos vs. Falcons.
7:.30—Vikings vs. Yanks. ,

Sfarch ’
8.. 30 Vikings vs. Falcons.
.7:30—Amoicos vs. Yanks.

March 12
8:30- Amoros vs. Vikings.
7:30 - F.ilcons v.s. Yanks.

The winner of the first half will 
plav the winner of the second hnlf 
Hie best two outnf three game.9 for 
the la’sgue title.

the American lycague
The ceremony of rros.Ring Angers 

must be ob.servfd before saying 
anything about the Kagles* pros
pects, of course, for a few injuries 
or the recall of a couple of pla.v- 
ers by .National League teams 
might wreck the team. Rut a win
ning .streak of tlx games and a 
climb Into the eastern dlvuion 
lead looks very good right now.

.Move Into the Isead
Drtrliig the past two Weeks, the 

Fagles have won two games from 
Philadelphia and one each from 
Providence. Plttoborgh and Buf
falo. .Since the SpringSeld In
dians began to slump about llie 
same lime and then had to take a 
couple of playings days off, last 
night's 1-3 victory over the Buffalo 
Blsons gave New Haven a clear 
hold on Arst place

Buffalo, last iii the we.'tern di
vision, threatenei'l to take com
mand of last night's game early 
in the proceedings when Dede 
Klein and .lurk Toupin tallied, but 
a couple of New Haven veterans. 
Ixiu TVudel and George I'nttcrson, 
found the range for two goals 
apiece to sew up the deeiston be
fore Chuck Shanflon made the 
third Bison score.

All the other leading teams In 
both divisions did Just about as ex
pected in, the Christmas games. 
The high-scoring fAeveland Bar
ons. western pace-setters, over
powered the Philadelphia Ram- 
bler.s, 8-2. It waa one of the 
worst lieatings Philadelphia ever 
hail taken. I’ ittaburgh and Mer- 

1 .shey. rivals for.aeeond place in Hie 
; ~C,"P. played a 4-4 fie. Tlie 
j champion Providence Reds, now 
: third in the east, piled up a rather 
surprising 6-1 score - igiUnat the 

; fourth-place Indianapolis Capital.s 
. of the west.
i Pumtoh Hard Ffghl

Philadelphia gave Cleveland a 
 ̂tuasta most of the vaji. pulling up 
to A 2-8 deficit Just after the third 
period started. But In . the last 

' half of that stanza the Rambler 
defense caved In, .and the Barons 

■ scored Ave goats, three In the last 
four minutes. Joe Jerwa was the 

! only player to score twice, but 
I Bud Cook collected a goal and 
three assists. ■

Red Hamlll deadlocked an exclt- 
I ing game before 7,000 fans at 
Horshey by scoring two goals for 
the home team In S3 seconds holf- 

j  way through the third period. The 
Bears had lost the lead twice be- 

I fore.
Providence overcame the handi

cap of Injuries that forced Coach 
I Bun Cook to ahiiffte.his lineup con
siderably, but never was in danger 
of losing. The Reds had three 
goals before Indianspolls niade Its 
one, Geoi-ge .Tohnston made two 
of the tallies.

: Hiller of the Rangers.
M Inga .VIp l>e«ders.

Carveth was hurt la.il night as 
the Red Wings conquered Toron-

Fanilly Ties
Out at Kanso-1 .State Teachers 

college al littabiirg Charley .Mor
gan is head fixitball coach and lua 
.sons. Bill and Jark. are lirat and 
.second string h’tsrterbaeks ' 
•John Ijince. .Jr., and Ka.v Ijiriee i 
play guatxls on the basketball ! 
team coached by John Lance. .Sr„ j 
and Blair and I'at Chapman make i 
up a pretty fair doubIe.s team for I 
their dad who doublea himself as : 
eheinistry prof ami tennis coach 
. . . oup informant hastens to add 
that It's all on the up and up, as 
Bill Morgan is a Arst string has- : 
ketbO-Mer and brother .Tark and ! 
•John Ivinee, .tr., are track men j

Still .lust a 1 oiingMer
It wa.sn'1 the .aage of .shibe Park 

who claimed the Ar.«t hundred- 
years are the harde.st . . . from 
the way Connie Mack looke.l and 
talked when' he celebrated hli 
.seveBty-eighih I'jrlhday the other 
day, he'll siiii be trying to win 
pennants with the .\thIctl,-.R .when

starva themselves so much during 
their ring careers they like to sur
round themselves with food after 
Ihev quit . . . .  Bennv must know 
what he s talking slxiut. The last 
time we ssw him he looked to be 
pretty well surrounded . . , .they're 
going to unveil a life-size statue 
of old Scabiscuit in the .Santa 
Anita paddock garden this winter’ 
. .. .and there'll probably b* s rush 
of $2 betters to get onto him.

He’a In tha Army N«w
It's good news to the Army that 

Red Blalk is g'ling to be bae)  ̂
coaching football at West Point 
next fall . . but iha Arst thing 
after he takes charge, you can look 
for a move to have soma of those 
stiff Army niles relaxed a little 
. .. .ran you imagine the howl that 
would come from any roach that 
took a Job at a civilian rollege and 
found the authontles wouldn't ac
cept any boys more than aix-feet- 
thri'c tall and weighing more than 
208 7 . . . .and speaking of roaches. 
Flmer laiyden of Notre Dame 
says: "We had one regular return
ing for 1940 so they picked us for 
the national championship. W ell 
have four regulars back in 1941, so 
we re a cinch. Maybe our op- 
ponenta will just concede the 
schedule to us. ’

West Side Rec 
Junior League

Io’s league leaders, 3 to 2, for the 
Arst time In thi'cc attempts Ihl.s j 
.season. tie colliilcd with Hank 
Goldiip of the I-cafs In the sec- .
 ̂ond period and wa.s holievd to 
; have suffered a fracture of the left 
leg. T3ie loss, coming Just after '
•Manager Jack Adams had shaken !
up hia team to And a better acor-.j he ha.s a gorxl .start on the second 

I Ing. combination, may be costly, : hundred . . . . .  so we ll add our 
i for the trio of , ('aiweth, Archie ' timid trlb'itc;
Wilder and i.e.s Douglas was con- ' Oh, Connir Mar k ;• seventy- 

|sidere,l an effective on». <"ar\-eth eight.
I was,out most of last season with And'some folks think that's 
a similar fracture. pretty late , ..

Adams' shakeiip worked, how- ; To start right from the bottom, 
ever. Fddle Wares, (jperstlng on I Connie still thinks basehall's
a line with Alex Mofter and Sid 

|,\be1. seored in the second period 
i to tie the score and again In the 
] third to win. -Gordon Drillon had 
banged home two Arst periixl 
goals to give Toronto the lead.

The Rangers got Coulter, ttieir 
• captain anrl ilefcnse "tar, b.v:k in- 
I to action last night as the.v playcj 
'a  3-3 draw w-ltli the Vhlcago 
‘ Blackhawks, but before the game 
I ended Hiller suffered a two-stitch 
gash in his right foot. The game 

I was-mostly a -vorlng duel between 
! New York's Bryan Hextall and

9:30
7:30

9:30
7:30-

9:30
7:30

Firwt Bound 
Deeeniber 28

Kmpht.s vs. Acf.s 
Emerald.s i s. 'Fagles 

.lanuary 2 
.\ces vs. F.ineralil.s 
Knights v». F.agles 

.liiniiarv 9
Fmeralds v.s. Kaglea 

•rKnlghts vs. Aces. 
January 18 

Knights vs. Fmrr.slds. 
Aces vsK sg les

! fun;
He"1l keep the A ,s all on the run
Till baseball end‘> next autumn.

I ’lala.v'a (iiiesi star
I,>-nn 1 ' lk),\lc, Philadelphia 

I Fvening Bulletin: ".Same Snead 
won Hull S.'IikSo .shooliM' malrb in 

I Ful.a, and hr s not the first lour- 
; 1st w ho liaosened up and got going 
' m Havan.a "

Bryan
Chleago'a Pep Kelly, wjio made 
two goals apiece. T h e  Rangers 
made the Arst two goaU; Chicago 
netted three in a row, and Anally 
Hextall tied the acore late in the 
third period.
~  liniina Run Wild.

Since Chicago could get no bet- 1 
ter than a t)e. the Boston Bnjina, 
juat 1 coasted Into third place 
they routed the New York Amer
icans. 8-1. For the Arst time 

' since the club waa organized, the 
iBrulna changed the deaifn and the 
color of their uniforms, and per- 
hape It made them feel like a ' 
new team. Anyway, they start- • 
ed. scoring early and wound up I 
with Ava goals In the third period. '; 
BUI Cowley, Bopby Bauer and i 
Milt Schmidt made two apiece, j

Mike .lacobs is toying with the 
idea of an all-star Aght .show in 
Miami for British relief, with 
maybe I.,ew .Icnklns. Fritzle Zivie 
and even Billy t'onn showing their
s tu ff........lenklns and hi.a wqfe are
visiting I'ncle Mike at hla Miami 
place over'the holidays . . . .  Miami 
is seeking the 1911 Winter major 
league niertjng.s ... Benny le-on- 
ard B.1..V*— go into ihe res- 

bustneas beeause th^y

Second Round 
I January 2.T
I 8.30 - F.meralds vs. Knights 
i7:.'10 A r e s  vs, F.agles.

Janiiari ;tp
[ -Lr.O Ace.s vs F.meralds 
' 7.30 ; Knights vs. Eagles 
, Fehrtiar.y 6
j 9:30— Emeralds vs. EaglM.
I 7:30—Knights vs. Aces.

February t*
I 0 .30 • Knights vs Eagles 
i7:;t0r-Ares v*. Emerald.s 

February 20 
8:.30 —knights vs. Aces 

^  :30—:Emer*lds va. Eogloa.
February 27 

9:30-- Aces va. Eaglet.
7:30—Knighta vs. Emeralds.

Golf Pro(luce§ 
Oddities and 

Superlatives
KrrfI Cori'oraii of l*GA 

j LIaU Vivfil KeminderH. 
I Of P«At SraAon; Ben 
; Ilo^nn Slnml Oni.

Miami. Fla . iNe 28 'J* It ' 
was a corking year In big , time 
golf with the professional expert* 
aboeitlng af * I 82 .0(io m prise monev 

hut the 1940 campaj(9n w-as not 
withoiit Its oelditiea and dis-ap ' 
pointments

Fred .1. ('eircoran, tournament: 
bureau manager for the profea-1 
■ional Golfer Association, delved ■ 
Into hla memories of the dirrv busi-, 
ness for a fforU of siiperlatlves. | 

Most rrintrnvermel ineihent 
Fsi Oliver's dIaqualiAcatlon after! 
coming early to ter in the National | 
Open. Remember how ()|lvor taed I 
off before hla designated tune then I 
played nut liis ,1lsslli.-*ed final , 
round for a '287 lli.-i* w,,uld have 
tied for the title j

lycwest 72-hole score • I'raigl 
Wocrfl's 94-99-98 294 for a world' 
record over, a champion.ship counie | 
to win the Mbtropoliian Open by I
It strokes,

Greatejil i-omebsrk Gene Sars.j 
ren after all these years, h*,' tletiig I 
In file National Open. (fjiwsrin! 
Little Won the playoff with 70 to ! 
Parar.en's 7.3 I. |

O'lt.standtng performer Bvn , 
Hogan, who won the most money. : 
110.9.93. and eapii,re,i the Vardon ' 

' Trophy with an IS-hole average ot . 
70..3.3 for 7.3 round a

Funniest inridept riavton ■ 
Heafner elimbing a tree to ftnd his ' 
ball after hitting a wi|,! shot in the ■ 
Oakland Open

Greatest shot Henry 'B irards; 
19.3-yard tee shot within ten inches 
of the cup under tremendous firea- 
surc 0.1 defending cliampion in the j 
I ’ .G-A. tournament. Three down to | 
Sar.izen with th r e e  hole.i to g o , 
I’ l-ard llr.iahed with three birdies' 
but Io.1 t when .9arazen sank a 1,3- 
f'lot putt for a half

I»w est 18-hole s. ore Kd Dicl- 
ley's eight-under-part 92 in Bhilo- 
delphia .lerhonal qualifying f.,r the
rG  A. rhampicn.ihip.

Best mateh Rvron Nel.i.in a one j 
up victory over ,«am .Snea-i in the i 
P.GA.Anals. I

Greatest Anish Lawaon' Little's j 
Ana] 69 to win the lyrs .Angeles 
open after trailing bv Ave strokes 
entering the last round.

‘ Tqughest lui k plaver Clayton 
Heafner, who just mis.sed Winning 

'three toumamen'ta. loaing by a 
stroke each time

Outstanding rookie Kd Oliver, 
who won the Bing ("roshy Phoenix 
and Ht. Raul Opens.

Greatest scoring spree rtm < 
Hogan's .34.iinder-par performan- e 
over a 216-hole stretch m winning 
Pinehiirsf. Green.iboro and A-she- ' 
yille Open.i, j

I Biggest blnwiij, Kr.ank Wal.ih's 
cloaing 79 for rith idace m ,Na-' 

1 tional Open after he. led at 54 i 
holes. I

Most forgotten man Horton ! 
 ̂.^mith. who tied f(.»r National (.qien 
f lead at .36 holes, shot himself out 1 
of running '.> ith/us, then tinishpil | 
with 99 to mlKt flV.lt-plare tie bv 
one stroke 1

Al Obuchowski Leads 
Extra Period Attack 
For 33 to 32 Verdit

!

.1
The winner of the Arst half plays 

the winner of the second h.xlf the 
best two game* out of three for 
the I.eagiie title. Two weeks have 
already been completed in the Arst 
round.

Moriartv Eleven '' 
T6 Hold Banquet

iMst IKighTs Fights
By The Agsoewted Free*

Portland. Me.—Coley M’eleh. 
16014. Portland knocked out Roxy 
Forglone 18 0 , Philadelphia f5).

Injuries Frequent 
In Notional I.«op.

I f  there has been a aeo-ion late
ly when injuries appeared to play

The annual banquet of Mortarty 
Brothers' football team will be 
held Baturda.v night, Dec. 28. at 
the headquarters of Hose end Lad
der Company, No. 1, a. M. F. D.. 
on Pine street. Supper will be 
served by John Andlslo and will 
consist of ehlcken and spaghetti 
and all ths trimmings.

All players planning to attend 
are asked fo get in touch wltli D. 
Kerr, L. Hanson or have their 
names at Moriortys' service sta
tion ‘not later than tomorrow 
night. Ths following ore asksd to 
report: Irish, Solomonoon, Zwlck, 
Tumlhsky, Enaevlch, Holland.

4- f'-W
r

Anderson. McIntosh, htiir-' 
imunl Hockey |,engue rsc, as they I dork.'.‘Sprout. Hs-fr. sfaiim, Ms 
h s^  in the current esmpairt. l*'s | jewskl, Healy Krebs, Carron, lUra- 
hsM to rsmembsr offhand. | burda, Horv-ath, Jot BatUs, John

***^‘P**'^* B*»tls. Fsrguson, Ctppols, Wol- 
suffsred ; frani, Mclnnls, Blanchard, Angelo, 
league- Veaco, Massarro, Han.ioi^nd Kerr.

\

Montreal Cansdla^ has 
considerably, although fh

Predicts 4-Minute Mile 
For This Season or Next

\ o . i '

New Orleans. Dec. 26—uFi—M’ol-^on the track leading up to the Anal 
ter Mchle. an ehimest young man i in the meet.

Every move and stride Jn the 
rare It.ielf la planned beforejiand. 
he said, slthuiigh a surcesaful run
ner must hsve altemstlvs plans to 
which he can switch Immedlstely 
If the competition does something 
unexpected.''

"Frsnkly, I don't think anybody 
htt laid out a training program 
leading up to a four-mlnuts mils," 
he continued. "It's been thought 
physiolngtcslly jjnposstble.

"O f course, everything must be 
perfect -condition, the track, the 
wcsthvr. the competition. The 
competition need not necessarily 
he strong, but It mustn't upset your 
plan."

TTie Arst hig-time rsce Mehle 
ever .saw, jii.it after he had Anlahed 
high school In 1984. wss the I.riOt) 
meter event In the Nstlonal A .A U. 
meet In Mllwsiikee in which Hill 
Bonthron of Princeton nipped Cun
ningham at the tape to set on 
American record.

In the A.A.U. meet In Fresno, 
( 'allf.,'Issl summer Mehle himself 
nipped ths earns Cunntnghsm at 
the tape to *et another American 
rscord of 3.47.9, a tenth of a sec
ond slower than Jack Lovelock's 
world record.

young
who set an American- 1.5(K)-meter 
recorjl the last time he rsn s race, 
believes that in 1941 or 1942 he 
will achieve that shining goal of 
the middle distances a four-min- 
utc mile.

The onl.v reason it hasn't been 
done already, he declared today, ia 
that no ether runner haa thought it 
possible, and therefore ha-sn't real
ly tried it. The fastest mile ever 
recorded, wa.s four minutes, four 
wconds by Glenn Climnlngliain.

"I've been studying this thing 
for several years." said the blond 
former Wisconsin athlete who will 
run the mile In the Biigar Bowl 
meet here .Sunday.
" I  think .1 can do II this coming 

arason, or next.'
"I don't mean I'm neresiwrily 

Uie chosen one. as there are others 
who could do It, but I ’m deAnItely 
counting on it." .

The aerioua-faefd Mehle, now an 
•N.Y.A. ofTlclal In Madison, WIs.. 
explained that a runner must plan 
a rare Just as a genoral plans a 
esm palp Evepy least item of 
saeh training period is wurked out 
to tha last detail, including the 
exact lime of every practlre turn

\■I

Jockeys Staire 
Fistic Baltic

Dpw and Taylor Ctinir 
'I’o lllowis Oa-or U arp 
For Riding Laurel*.

Miami, Fla., Dec 26.-—,Pi— A 
Ast Aglit added tension today to 

!ths ding-dong race between'Earl 
Dew and Walter I,ee Taylor for 
the 1940 American jockey cham- 
pionsnlp.

Tropical Park stewards called 
the youngsters on tiie carpet for sn 
explanation of the altercation in 
the jockeys* quartera after the 
third race .vesicrdav,

1 Taylor has gained ground sinc# 
ths opening of the tropical meet
ing and Dew wa.s ahead bv only 
three winning rscfs- 293 to 280 
at the rondusion of the fTinstmas 
program.

Both Aniahed"out jof tjie. money 
In the race that apparently set the 
stage for the Inciilent. Dew was 
riding 3Iolest and Tavlor was 
astride Best Quality. \ * .

Dew came up on the outside of 
Ta.vlor and the liorsea were aide by 
side for a moment. There was a 
Aurry of action before th«y sepa
rated.

Both Jocke.va unsaddled and' 
weighed in without exchanging a 
word, but Aats started Aylng when 
they reached the Jockey room en
trance. Neither was injured before . 
other riders bitervenedr 

Tom Thorp, chief steward, oald i 
the encounter should be regarded | 
as "just a Hare up of competitive i 
spirit such as ia often seen in foot- I 
bsll or ba.iehsll." ‘ i

Dew came to Miami holding an 
eilge of 280 to 270 victories over | 
Tavlor, but the latter has drawn ■ 
seemingly better mounts for to’ l 
triumphs to fhrfe for his rival.

Pew changed booking agents | 
and was given a pr*,*mlre of help 
from some of the larger stables 

Ths neck-and-neck rocs has 
captured the Imagination of race
goers here and betters are getting 
their money down on even the long 
shots ridden by the two. parttciilsr- 
Iv Tavtor

Mike Saverick’g Hoop 
Tie* Srore at 27«AII 
In Rpjriilar Tliiip; Bru
no Ryrliolnki Sinkn the 
Winning Bakkpt; Girls 
Cop First (eaiiH*, 19-1.
In a Ihrdl-laden, a. Iif.n-[,arl<i-d 

tussle, the Poliali-.Aiurru-aiis ex
tended thfir unbeaten record to 
five straight games by snatching a 
33-32 triumph -from the powerful 
M<Tiden gl RtHPia i,i a five-mlnuic 
overtime period at the .Silver City 
last night. About 200 lr»,a| f«na ‘ 
were In atteiidiinc- to lend vocal I 
and moral .iiipporl to tlie I',\ ,i j 
antlouat drive to vi. torv after tin- 
a<orc had been tie,I at 2T-all al 
the end of the repidar plavihg 
time

"Buck” Sinks Winner
With u minute left to play. Mike • 

Raveni'k rippled the incKti with a 
long shot that sent 1h3 torrid bat
tle into extra minutes. ,\i ijbn- 
ehow.ikl. reliable vete'ran of Ihe 
PA'S, really .sparkled in the extr,a ' 
p<-riod when the chips were (lown. 
Hia fast culling under the hoop 
netted a sucker shot to pul the 
Amerks in the lead in the first! 
additional minute bnl sliarp-rhoot- 
uig' Dndek of the .Saints still had 
hia eye and thre-w in a one-handed 
shot to even the count. I'hen Sokol 
brokf away for Meriden on a pa.st 
pivot shot to sirik.* a 'twinpoihter. * 
Again "Obie" eiit nidelv for a suck
er shot, but was foul-'d'w hile shoot
ing. Me re, cived a pan of free 
trle.s and amid the terrific yelling 
of the crowd cslmly sank both of 
theni'to knot the i-ount again. .\s 
the closing .le.-ond.i tn ked off 
Bnino "Ru'-k ’• Byrholaki name 
through with a short to.is that en- ' 
ahled the I 'A ',1 to retain an un- 
blemi.ihed ret-ord for ihe season.

I.eud in tit Quarter 
.starting ofl slowly the J'.A> took 

the l, .̂ d on a twiiipointcr made by 
"Buck' BychoUki on a long .shot. 
However. Diidek of the St. .Stans 
amm matctied the score with a 
looping long shot that also found 
ita mark. "The locals then found 
the going pretty tough. Their zone 
defen.ie did not work effectively on 
the large floor, 'or time and again 
a Meriden man slipjied through for 
a one-hand toss at the hoop. How
ever, at quarter time the PA ’s still 
led, 10-6

-5iibstitution.i again almoat prov
ed disaatrou.i for the Amerks. (or 
in the second quarter tliev were 
held to a foul shot while the Saints 
pick'd up nine \ita! point.-*, giving 
them the lead at Uie half 15-11. - , 

Coming ba' k strong in the third ; 
period, ns usual, the BA’s quickly \ 
caught up enough, to lead at the : 
end of the third quarter by two 
points. They didn't seem to be 
I ll'-king right, fr.r lua • shot.i vvsrc ' 
taken only to be trussed, and tlic 
ball snatched up bv a .Meriden , 
man. Althinigh neither tesm was! 
ever ahead by more than five 
poliila Ihe game seemed slow iirt- 
fd the ,*nd drew- rinse. Then the 
bad swayed bark and forth to 
"uake It anyhedy .1 ball ganie With ' 
a mmiite to go Mike Saveri' k flink ; 
.a long sh<3t to tie the score and I 
the next time the P A 'i had the' 
ball th'-v froze It to extend the- 
game to an oV' Ptime p,>riod. 

ftlrls ,.\lso Vletnrs 
The P.\ girls team al.io came 

through with a victory winning : 
handil.v, I9;t, Thev sparkled a fast 
offense snd’ played their beat game |

B o x  S c o re V' B

.Manrhoator PA*a
P, B r .2 .Saverick, I f ......... .3 .va
0 Opaloch, If ....... . 0 i-t
I J. Byrholaki, r f . . . 2 i-a
1 'Marahiir’da, rf . . . 0 0-2 Of2 Koae, c ............... 1 0-1 a
0 Kurlowii'z., c ....... n 0-1 0 .
2 Obui howaki, Ig . . 4 3-4
B. Byi h'.ilRki, rg .. . 2 1-8

10 12 0-20 M!
Meriden St. Stana

P. K. F. T.2 K4»m«n. pr; ...... 3 0-a e1 GuluilA, rjf ......... 1 0-0 2
2 Kbcin. Ic ........... 3 0-0 e
0 KilinakI, Ig ......... 0 1-1 X0 Tunikievlch, Ig .. ' 0 0-1 0
2 Soknl, (• ........... 2 n-1 4
.3 H'l.l'-b, rf ....... 9 (i-i la2 .Mvr--. If ........ 0 1-.3 ‘ 1
2 Ardaa. If ........ 0 0-0 «

17 1.3 2-11 33
S<oro Bi Periods

Mam hi Ntrr . . 10 11 23 27 3.3
M''ri.|, n , . . 6 1.3 ‘21 27 32

roinf% Ky IVrl<M]!%
,M;im’hri»lrr . . 10 1 12 4 e 33
.Merul'U . 6 9 6 8 8—82

Score af halftlnie. 1.3-11, Merl-
'icn. R, fcrce, Wult .Shanbrain.
Tmir. it»n minute piartera. Ava
nunulr* ov»»rtIm#,

r  \ OIrla
r R. F. T.
1 Broz.owakj. If , . . 2 2-7 8
2 !•'. Miirdavakv, pf .3 1-2 7
0 Tru.s. r .............. 1 01 2
2A. .MordiivikV. Ig 1 1-1 .3

1 1’iihaniwaUv, Ig . . 0 0-1 0
'J Sicnilenrkl. rg . . 0 1-3 1

i i .3-1.3 IB
Meriden M. Siam OIrla

P. B, F. T.
1 I! \fichal(7\k, rp 0 1-2 1
II .-'mclgeu, Ig ....... 0 0 1 0
11 Owaiar.ik. I g ....... 0 0-1 0
2 f;'ir.'i. c ............ 0 1-2 1
t I. M l* hali zvk, rf \ O-I 2
2 Kirwlln, If . . .. 0 0-0 0
1 .M. Dziurgnt, If . .. 0 0-0 4

1.3 1 V7 4
Referee. Walt Shonbrom, 

4-6 minute perlodi.
tlmt,

of the season. Tha foul ohooUnc 
was poor but thetr strength wo* 
vcr.v noticeable defensively and In 
soonng. Frances Mordavaky throw 
in three long shots and a compli
mentary point to lead In tha oeor- 
ing -with seven points.

The PA'S next road gam* will bo 
against New Britain next Monday 
night. The team snd fano will 
leave by bus at 6:00 p. m. from 
the clubhouse on ClintiJn atroot.

Hctckey
H.v The .\ssociated PrcM

National I-eoguo
l>cirolt 3, Turoiilo 2.
Boil in 8 New Y'.rk American* 

. ' ' 
Chicago 3. N.ew York Rangers S

He'
.Vmeriran I^eaguo

Pittsburgh 4. Hershey 4 (tto(. 
Clevelan'i 8, Pliiladeiphia 2.
N'-w Haven t, Buffalo 3 
Providence 8. In'llanapolla 1. 

Tonight’s Nchedulo 
Natlnnol Dsoguo 

ndrago_at Montreal.

ToU Codwo To Bowl

Tha Tall Cedar* trill botrl 
tha West Hide R«e tiMIght.

I

at

THE^

WINNERS
of GLENNEY’S

Christmas Drawing
FIRST rFtTZt! -.'?.".").0.0 inMeri'linmliii'■

(116P5)—Mr.'c. E.-̂ thcr Lea, Main St., Klling- 
ton. Conn;

. SECOND PRlZFi—$20.00 in Merchandise—
- (-lyrT)— .̂lack.son StVattori, l ‘2i-J Church St.

THIRD PRIZE - .SI.").(M) in Merchandiso—
(10162)—Mabel Turner, Poll St.. Glaston- 

bury. Conn.
FOURTH PRIZE- -$10.00 in Merchandi.^e—

(11711)—C. Johnson, 77 Oak St.
FIFTH PRIZE—$5.00 in Merchandise 

(7669) —P. H. Carney, -10 Garden St.
SIXTH PRIZE—$4.50 in Merchandise—

(6896)—John Scheibenpflug, 109 Hemlock St,
SEVENTH PRIZE—$4.00 in Merchandise—

(7157)—Ann Viot, 110 Eldridge St.
I'iKillTIf PRIZE—$J,00 in Merchamlise- 

(3880)—George Proctor, 67 Spruce St,
NINTH PRIZE—$2.00 in Merchandise—

(11-51.5) John'I'edford, 18 Academy St,
TENTH P R IZ E -$1.50 in Merchandiee 

(6668)—H. Doering, 72 Fairfield St.

GLENNEY’S
“UTiere The Good Men’i  Wear Cornea rrom”

789 MAIN STREET
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Lost and Found I
_J 8 T - SMALL. MALE doff, part 
[Urrier «nd bull, brown and white. 

7119.
ja r—GREEN LEATHER wal- 

|let. oontaining dilver’s licpn.‘!e 
nd sum of money, between Wcl- 

Idon s l>rug Store, and Arthur 
iDnig .Store, Christntas Eve. Re- I ward. Please ttotify Herald OffUe.

Announcements Wanted— In Rujr
WE ENJOYED a nice Chri.‘*tma.a 
business and wish to thank all of 
our friends and customers who 
made this po.ssible. Nichols Store, 
Highland Park.

CASH PAID FOR old gold, jew
elry, watches, dental gold, etc. 
Room 14, Cheney Block. 983 Main 
street, over Thrifty Cleaners.

Automiibilet- Foi Sale 4

:>ST--TOY FOX terrier, white 
land tan. no oolUr. Birch Mount.sin i- .sier Nash. 
I vicinity, or i about Manchester.’ Tel. 72.’>.«.1 Reward. Phone 708t.

194d NASH SEDAN, 1939 
sedan, 19,38 .Na.sh aedun. 
Pai kard. 19.37 Ford coupe.

10 Hemler.son

.Nash
1937
Mos-

Koiul.

3ST CHRISTMAS PAT near ( 
I Concordia chmch. Winter .street,'
I gold bracelet. Reward if reiurh- 
ed. Dial .333.3. "

1ST P.IT.I. RR IN l’l.F 
.Green collar. Telr|ihone .nt.

r r i '

.\nnnunt<’ment* 2

lOME BAKIN'; "(■ atl kiiul.s. 
wefl.ling 'ucule au.l .l.u oi.it
ed. Mrs. Hen AVogman. .30,3 t.'ak 
street. I'el. 3459.

193,3 Pl.VMOrTH .seil.in. 19.3S . 
Buirk sedan. 1938 Pont lac serlan. ■ 
1937 Ford .sedan. 19.30 < 3ievrolet ! 
se.'lap. • (.'ole .Miitors '*it03.

,\ii|i) \cc’osiiiie>— I'ircs H

. Oun 10. F. S. K iil’ .AL deluxe tlie«
' I'a.«h and cai r\ ,<.s .3U eacli Oui.t-io 

liihe.i. t*8c. Brunners. 30 Oakland 
’ street. .Maiu'hc.stet. Voiir Packard 

tH aler. Tel. .'iliU. ( ijicn cvcriing.s

|{ooms Without Board 59,
FOR FlEVn^^^T^RNI.SHED front 
room, heated, home privileges, 20 
Newman street.

FOR RENT 1.31 EAST ^Center 
street, one or two warm room.s, 
next to h.-ith. shower, 'ontinoous 
hot watei. on bus line, near Cen
ter

Apartmenis— Flats 
I'cncmfots

Coast Guards 
Seeking Ten 
Missing Tars

(Oontiniwd from Page On«)

response to distreas calls from the 
waterlogged coastal lumber 
schooner Stanwood.

Mr«. Cecil ThomaJJ, w ife of the 
officer m charge of the (.lOBAt 
Guard craft, said ‘Tm  not alarm
ed. but we know they're in trouble. 
The two boats were still lasjied to
gether when they were last seen

fi;t i and seemed In gOOTsfiape."

1-1)1; RF.Nf •> Rur>M letu'incnt, 
'Ailh.all nnproxctuent.s 25 North 
Elm street. Inquire 2,3 North Elm.

openly tliat the Red Army was 
preparing to occupy the mouths of 
the Danube and the Rumanian 
province of Moldavia as far west 
as the SiretuI river' after the first 
of the year. The Rumanian police 
sought to .stem an exodus o f Mol
davian residents by denying what 
they called these "alarmist ru
mors:’’

Diplomatic sources speculated 
that the new German troop move
ments might be connected' closely 
with the Danube dispute —perhap.s _
designed to icipforcc the .Nael po- a  "scnroiiing parly reported' todny 
sition by a show of strength, | jt har) been unable to find trace of 

Sec .\cHon Against Turkey gp airplane which a railroad engl- 
Thc snoie sources, however, al- neers said "apparently had cra.sh- 

.so saw' possibility of action ' ed” on a mountain near the Penn- 
agaln.st Turkey in a German ' syWania railroad about six miles 
drank naeh osten" (drive to the j west of Joliiislown.

.Although continuing the hunt.
an hour .30)1

Fail to Find 
Plane Wreck

R a i l r o a d  E n g in e e r  K c^  

p o r t s  C r a s h  o n  M o u n 

ta in  N e a r  R a i l  L in e .  \

Johnstown, Pa.. Dec. 26.—(A3

Bu<5int‘ss l.ortitiomi
Ftir Kent 6<

Hu3iiif!*a Sc vices Offered |;t|Fijlt RFl.N I' -S'DiKE. '-'onici of 
_1 I Spruce and Eldndge. Telelephone 

' A.SHES. PAPERS : emoved week-! 7571.
Iv. (.'hninhors 
d'Jdll.

Tr.u'kin; Phi'iie

She referrej to the small -surf ’ i
hfelHHil which the ) motor craft | i -̂<"1 that

°Mrs. Thomsa expressed belief j 
her husband would try to find a 
.small cove for refuge.

S011.H \\a.*th 4hit Wharvea 
S)'a.3 were running so .strong

Hou>es! For Ben I

4Mrifrv*4t .
i • • ’ fi A 'Ifi '•! mP" »i•’ fi 
’fd* Vf'n lera*’
'nr*
d*' for *,.an»init

i l fa iH 'h e s le r  

E% 'pn iiif: H r ra lH
Clas-siffed Advertjsemenia

Count »}A .1 ' 'iJ*--
I Iriit laU ntf -rii-if r 
I rUCH jRt »• 4 
1 ord.' t# t **' "
I \% port »hrt»r

Lin# o#
I

r«rteMA« Moreb 17. ltS7
C t nargp.

|( Cori.<t«A.uU>« lU 't  • ’'-’R 9 rf#|
] t c’onaecut)VA l.t,4> «. ,, r i • 11 ri» !
I I L>a>' . . . / '1 1 rl«; 1 3 elR

•%ll orderi for tnsAriionR
|Wili b» ehars«d at lha or\a (tm# rata. I 

SpRclal rataa for long ttrm #v#ry ‘ 
|4ay adT«rttainff aiYon upon r#nu«at. | 

Ada ordered nefore the third or 
I fifth day 'Tjn be oharged onl> for i 
the actual number of Mrre* th*- ad ' 
ai»reered. charging at 'be ’■■a’* earn- 

I ed but no allptrane* nr refund# rai- ;
I be made on a1i tlrr# Ada ■t''np#rl •I After the fifth da\.

No ”1111 fn"b*d%” ; diiPiay Hn#a noi i 
' bold !

The Hera.d wU; not h# reepontiM#'|
: fer more than rn# inmrrert inper- 
tion of anv ad4 ertiiefne*** n*-d*red 
for more ■ t ha n "”n’r ntnf

The Inadvertent >n of in- t
; Aorrect pubilcaiton of advertiaing | 
Will be rectified only by cancellation . 
• f the eharce mad# fo” (h« a«rvle# | 
renderad. i

AH advertla#menit muit conform ' 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulafinna enforced by the o.ih’ iah- ' 
era and they erejierv# the ri«;ht to 
edit, rcTiie’or r#ject any copy con- 
•irtered ob]ecttnnAble

CLOSIsa HOURS—Claaatfl«d atta . 
ie be publlahod aam# day must he 
eetelYed hy tl o'c'.nek noon Satnr- 
de#B

Mov ing— I riirkiMg- 
SlorHge

.)\.MH;.S 5 W nODS rivviii 
iMDkin” . .V.slU’.s r('m"V)il wt'i'kl^, 
I •. i:il Ilk. ■ i| w n .I )nl -ill- .",x 1 
I ■.■nli-i ■;! t.', I I'l'l. il.iiii. ,11 ..n;;i’

AUSTIN '. 'HAMBERS— L'.H-al and 
Long Dlstaner Mover- Tel. 6260 
68 Hollister street

EUR KENT SIX ItUT’M >'igl*'. 
.i|. e.vee)lent location. Apply Edward 
^ j J. Hdll. Telephone 4642.

tlii’.v washed out wharves at Point 
Arena.

Coast Guard headquarters here
ordered the cutter Shawnee from 
Humbolill hay to remain at sea to 

ee I sc.nrch for the guardsmen. The 
.Shawnee preyiiMisly h.ail hoi-n or- 
lerial to proeeial to San Eran-

Greeee | half survey of the \6elnity of 
-  _ i Conemaugh Fumsre atatton,

The ^hcory that the Nazi troop . where the engineer reported he be- 
movemCnts concerned Russia was Keved the plane cra.shcd, was 
given some color by reports of fruitless. -•
travelers from Geynany. who saiil  ̂ Railraad workiiicii ami

leading gcneuls, the sources said, 
naturally would .spend (Tiirlatniua 
on the most active front, and this, 
they said, is the front against 
England at thia time.

'The sources noted that Hitler 
and Von Brauchltsch were at the 
German wcstwall last tthristmas 
and that no attack In that sector 
took place then. >

Lone Nazi Plane Ends 
Bomb-Free Holiday

London, Deo. 26—(/Pi -Brituln's 
bomb-free Christmas holiday end
ed today when a single German 
plane made an afternoon attack 
on the Isle of Sheppey, In the 
Thames estiinry.

There was little damage ami 
no ensiialties, the government an- 
nouiircd.

"There Is nothing further to re
port." a late aftemooiv, communi
que s,3id. ' —

rail IrafTle in the eastern part o f' formed the .searching iiarlv 
the Reich wae beUig disrupted by j police and ambulances 
the passage of trcjp trains toward j started for the scene.

|iolicc

were

'8iili4irttiin riir Itent fiff

•isco for repair.- of damage caused |''"itie feports .-(loke of-recent pro- 
by Heavy sca.s after a.-vii.<«,ing the ' ' ‘“ 'i' -Moscow concerning "the 
Stanwood. | general unfriendly Rumanian at-

A Coa.-l Gu.-rd plane at South ‘

the Soviet frontier and into Slo
vakia.

Rumors tliat the Rii.s.sians were 
planning to .seize tlie Dnmihe out- 
Ii’i.s, by fori’e nrriilatiMl a.s diplii- 

itie feports .-(loke of-recent pro- 
3t̂  by .Moscow concerning "the

l■(||: REN T 'I'll -.’ll a.-re.-i of
laa.l, r.mlajjli- f.p|- niixing tnha'-oj, 
loiMtcd on I-’arker sTrect." -Apply 
Colonial Board Co., 1S7 North 
Main .street.

plane
,S:in. El .'inelsco airport wa.s in- 
.stni(ti-(i to laki- o f f  at dawn anil
).iitl tile IlMMl

A Coa.sf Guard sivikennian

Observers recalled that ..smiilar 
prnti-.st.s to Hm-liarest preei'd)’fl the. 
Rii.s.si.31i re posse,SSIOM of til"' Kll- 
niani.'iii priiviiiees of Hess.-irahta

nointed o u t 't h a t 't C m lS T r a n ' '" " ^  northern Bukovina by ultima-
“ "M a m  eou d-i t'lni last s.ummer. “  . A ™ ’:

Kepairlng 2:t Hous4‘.6 I'iir Sole

REPATRI.NG AND Retlntshlng I 
chairs, caning .splint, rush or | 
repd. FeClward !•". Kisii.' l"1 ( ’hest-.! 
JV.it .strrrl. I>l4'pht>no ’

W W T V M  n» n 'NK. i.’pa - .111-1 
n-gulalr \oui pMiw <'i playcT
piano. Tcl' Man'-hr.Uei o062.

REPAIKING AUTO rOP-S. -Jlde 
curtrtins. n«nd mn-li- tloj;
rollai\s h.'’ rnr‘-«» rii.ith.y I.Hkiny 
po ( ‘amh!hJsjf' Or»'Pl I'rl tVio

Salesmen ‘%\’anted .'Ifi-A

T*l«ph<*iif Yo«r Want \ds
Ada ar« a. -fptcU ovet t#.#- !

•bona At the CHAHQFJ KATE ctv#n j 
AbOTA AA a eonvenalnc# to adv#r« t 

> tlaart, bat tha CASH RAT£:S wilt b# ' 
^Aceeptad aa FULL PAYMENT tf 
. Aald At th# hii«in#.#a ofTir# on nr h#- <

I for# tha aavrnth riny fnllowma I
fllAt InaariiDn of f»nf’h #f1 n‘ hrr'»i*-n | 
lha CHARi-.i: R\TK will btt coll-rt. i 
Ad No re«Dt'n9iHiII»T for arfor# n
Aalaphonad ada vM1 ha aaaumrd and 
thair Aoearaf'y <̂ annM h* cuaran- 
btad

In#cx o f ClaMsificatioMi
B r th a .................................... a
CnfacameniA ................    h
MarrUcaa
DaAtha ...
Card of Thanka ............ K.
tfi Mamoriam .     F
Lett And Found ..................   \
Announ<(amnc*a ....................  t
Fartonala .. . . I

\*t«»ninh11n«
Aulomobtra for .̂ nlr *
Automobil*»ii f-vr KTrin.infa ft
Auto ,ftcce##ori#a—r«rr-i ... «
Auto RapalnnA—Pair tint ... .  ’
Auto Sehoola............... 1-A
AutOA"^hlp by Truca .............. l •
Autoa—For Hira .....................   f
CarA»aa—Servica—Stnrtf • . . .  \4
Motorcycle#— Bicycle*' U
.Wanted AUtn#—Mivtorrycle* I?
B«Alae‘a« aad 'l*rofr«alnnat Aervteea 
Buatneas '»rr'*r#rt .. n
Hotiafhnid .<ervic«-<''f9ar»d . . .ll *
liUildinA-~'<Jnn(ra/*fng .........  14
Fiorlita—Nurier-ea ............  Jk
Funaral Director# ............... 16
UcAtinA—-P’n-T-S-I6JI-..Revn'tr. e .. 17
Insuranra . . li
M111inary-->pr#«#mak .'i|( If
MOTinA—Truck inK—Slorig# '
Public '
TalnUnA—
rrofaaalonal Se r̂iea# ...........  if
RepAlrtng   21
TallortnA—Dye:rg—C>#r1nf . 14
Tollat Good# and Snrvlp# .... •»

’ Wanted — St' v̂ica .... 2*'
l-'.ilaratlnnal

Cuuraaa anij <” a*8f‘* ............  f
Pri vala <\ei . .. .. f»
l>tnclns • • .......... A .
Moaleti —DramaiP ...........  39
WABtad—-Tijttroet io na .............. K

rinanelnl ‘
Bonda—SiG-%*— .ir#« ... -*l
Buainasa UDport'jr>'*’r* i?
Money t'o 3$

llell  ̂and fltaaitena 
Help Wanieri - Fi*rraia ..- . If*
Palp Warned—Mai# .............. J«
ValaAinan Wanted .• . . . .  H .#
Walp T̂’anted—Mai# or Female I'. 
AAtnia Wanted . . r. * .
BituAtlona Wanted—Feniala . r. SS 
S tuatlon# Wan'*d — M*l# ....
Employ meiii v^envie# .* ♦<*

live Avnek—Peta—f*aal I af ̂
# >li|rlea

* Bifda-•|•#•t 4t
I.ttf ^toed—Vehirlea ............  42
.rouiiry and Suonl'aa ‘.........
Wanted —pet*—P’>ultry—Ŝ nrV 44 

Far Aale—>9H#eel1aneaaa 
Article# For Sale . .
Bo.ita and \c-'e»#nr^e» ........ . 46
RtftldmA Material* - . •
l»>mond# — Waiehe#—.Te** eIrT 4#
Klantfical AODpan-e# -  R^d '
Fua! and Feed...........   ̂ A
Oardan—Farm—Da 1 re Froducia Mi
Household Ci4)od* ......^.......  ftk
N Achinafy • and Tool# ... ......  ft?
Mnaical Inatrument* ’ .......... • SS
Office and .Store Ktjuinmenf ... #4
Kntrlal# at the Stnrea ...........  ft|*
W'aarinc Apparal—Furs ........ ft-

R 2\\VI>:p ;H ROT'TK nvnilahlo at 
• onf*'. Gnofl oppi'itunity for man 
over vvit!i 'Mr., Writ*' at onro.

['-'(it. i TI>-f'-10:>.
.Vli)anv, N. Y. ;

' ----------------- -------------- 1

Doga— Birds— I'e ts  41

FE.M.XLK I'OG SI’aVIMi X2 .>■) | 
lema)*' • at.** ■4pa>tMl 5.''i..'»o m.'ilt* | 
cats altered $1.00 I>r. G K  Hit- i 
guodf. Jr., 10 Laselle Ri>a<i. West | 
Hartford, or ‘*»3 Silver street .Mid
dletown

carried no radio, and. hence could , . .

~  I .-)■  ‘'.T'i!;:.’  r . , r
72  Iter through the barrels of lie-avv„  _  ------ - -----------------T rancisco willi the waterlogged ■

FOFl SALE—NK.̂  ̂ 4̂ room house ! Stanwood in tô  ̂. i The Rumanians have closed the
on We.stwood .street, lot 76 ft. j Takes Terrific Beating | Sulina and the St. George outlets
fD.nt .4nply 29 Cottage street. j stanwood, carrying a crew to shipping except with sperial Ru-

_  ------------  T ...f ■>■.’ look a terrilie heat ini; off ! m.3niaii pilot.s.
the i'alif'Uiliil eoii.st before Coast I The fir.st G-'iniaii troop trams

13 I „ | x  c.iiard vps.sels couhl reach her. In pa.s.sing tlinjii.tli Hiingarv wen-
 ̂ rOlinUlIL UCUII a smklng condition, the sohixmer , ■"“ rlcd "ith  artillery, bridge-huild-

, wa.3 kept alfioat mainly by her i " ’ S equipment, tanks and motor
Uleekload of liimher, ' , ‘ '■“ r '’” '” ;!'''’ " ’ TT’-,

Coa.st Giiani boat.), putting out 3 rav"ller.s arriving in Budapest
111 the worst weather of.llie year, 

re poiimli'l utimereifully 
The cutter .Shawnee was piti-lu-il 

^ ! roughly about.by towering seas in
„  ,, , i crossing the Humboldt bay bar on

Uontiniied Tr.mi Page One) | Eureka. Calif,.
I to the .stricken .Stanwood. wallow- 
i.ing helphcs.sly about 1.5 miles off 
Fort Bragg' One of the men 
aboard the .Shawnee suffered a 

j fractured leg. Four of the eiit-

Baiik Official 
Kiwanis Guest

!Mayiianl ilu/.rii o f llart- 
_ ford  to Be Speaker at 

M onday Noon Meeting

Cliarli'S Burr, who coiiiplete.s his' 
term a.s president of Hie Kiwani.s 
'■hih at next Moiiday'.s meeting, has 
obtained Maynard Hazeii,' vice 

, president of the Hartford National 
plane and that It had eraahed j  Bank and Trust Company, aa the 
".somewhere . near Johnstown. "  ̂speaker for the (Inal iiiceting of 
Further details were larking.

British Double 
(iuanls oil (’oast

(Continued From Page One)

No Planes Missing
,\t Pittsburgh, offices of air

planes operating 'iver the area re- 
isiite.l none of their planes were, 
missing.

The engineering, piloting sn_ 
eastboujid Pennsylvania railroad' 
train, .saw what he thought to be 
the wreckage of a plane near 
SewanI and inaile the re|sirl to 
polii e upon arrival here.

Offirial.s at .Miti'liel Flehl, N. Y.i

Of I'rmhu’cr: 
Dies; Ajic tl 89,”;

6-- I fini

I h o  r u i T i ' T i t  y e a r .  T h » *  w i l l
hr hold at tho V. M. ;\ at 12:15 
o'clook Monday noon and It la 
hoped to have aa cloae to 100 per- 

j cent attendance aa poaalble.
M r .  H a z e n  w e l l  k n o w n  i n  t h e  

H a r t f o r d  a r e a  a n d  i s  a  f i n e  . «4p p n k -  
4* r .  H r  w i l l  c h o o . ‘ 4o  I n . A  o w n  s u b j r c t  

1 : i n d  M r .  B u r r  f o c K * '  t h a t  h r  w i l l  
I  l i a v c  a  m e s f i a } ; . e  o f  v a l u e  f o r  e v e r y  
j  K l w a n l a n .  J .  G .  E c h m a l i a n  ! a  a l a t -  
1 o d  t o  f l n e c r e d  t o  t h e  p r e s i d e n c y  o f  

t h e  t d n b  f o r  1041.

KOK SALK - L\I:GK - 
' ;inari«'.s .ill '
Hinders I.lea) •'hri.‘3t :n 
f>nter 5trp*'l

t 11' >n iif 
inuiif'd

177
Phono SOH3.

f(jr more thn-n two pen 
• TMiipn.'':. k* pt an inter- ‘
•\st in !he allhoii>;h ho ha«l
ho»'n prnfossiunaHy- inactive for  ̂
many year.?. '

Ho rcfamotl a studio over Uio ' 
Lvt oum nv'ator anil Unotl its wall.> ; 
witii hun>lr‘His of auPiKraphotl i 
ph-»l‘ ».s and iiandbdl.s n-minlscamt ! 
<‘f a h'. '̂ono d.ay wh* n ho an*l his • 
br'dlvT, (diarlos. Fruhman who I 
dioil in the sinking nf the Lusita- | 
ma. ilunn;̂ ’ tho World war woro 
Ihc n;'ti«<n'.s N̂ adinp- pro'luoors.

of Ardors* Kiiml
n

li^hi folk,
L'»r* fur.'l

tor s dinall boat.4 and hci 
ma.'il were wrecked.

Tho Shawnee found the St.in- 
wiM»d an*i ktood by until Uie Sho- 
.shono, at.'aminp: north from -SaT. 
h'ranciscu., arrived and put a lino 
aboard the schooner.

The Coa.st Guard was unable to 
I s.ay when the .Sho.shone ahd 
j.Stanwiiod uiadd roarli .San.Kran- 
(•isoo hay. duo t(j the stormy rciidi- 

kcpl, in fiiiD'h with the foot-'tion.s at .ŝ a
! Nn l>4dup In .Sight far S1*»nn 

No letup was m .sight for the

rejiorted pn.s.«*ing lines n f  tr«> 
trains str»'tehinR for HM) milr.H.

Kumanian Army <Tfio0rs wrro 
I quoted Ifere ns deolarinR that m 
; the event’ of open trouble between 
; Germany and Russia in the Bal
kans, Rumania would rooixTate 
artivoly with the Nazi. They point- 
♦‘d to notirr.s in HuoiKUTst new.s- 
p.iperk warnui^ th*- fiublir to tako 
soriou.sly Huniama s pledpe of full 

, military assistance to (iermany.

\\ r i U ' i *  o f  ! \ < » l o d

•New 5')irk, Dec. 26 Ti Har-

4.S
zai loii.

< mlv

ns pr'-.siilrnt of I lie ac- | 
n pli.nlnntliropic qrganl- ]

Xrlicles Flit Saif

k'uR S.M.F .ME.N.-; relunll aiiir/ifui 5)'
n-w I

, storm which has pounded oiast- 
agif In Xpnl ! 'm ’'« " f  Californni, Oregon ami 

p.tjs ho v.T.dc hi.s own ’Jbituary WVashmKlon, Strong .southerly 
ul .sent It t‘> i’.ow.spapors with the •

two

■ lieap shoes See 
YiilVf.s 701 .Main

Fuel and Feed 49-
sk'\si )N ) , i . i i\ i : i ’ I..I
sale, cut vie 'engtii lnr tire- 
place or furnace 49 00 a con|. 
I Kinal'l ’ iehrir.g. Tel. 87.5S.

Household (iood.a

•asiomil gah'.s were 
1 forecii.st from San Fram isco to llie 
l.l.'aiiBilian border.

Th tug .\etive eruiscd out of

Engag.) in Fiat Eights
' Regarding tlie breakdown o f' 
German - Italian - Russian duscus- 
si-.ns to <i)’ lermine wiio slioiild )’on- 
trol the iiioutlls of llie Daniihe,

. diplomatii' siniD'.'H said the Itali.nn 
and Russian delegates had engag- 
til‘ ill fust fights ami r-fuaed to 

. spi'a). to one another when the om- 
finu-m-e broto' up.

Th.) Ru-:iiaiis oijje.-t.s to Il.ihiui 
participation, eont.'r.'ling the Fas- 
' i.sts. lia'l no interest in the Dan
iihe, hut Mus.solini's • renrejonta- 
tives .nniiounceil the Rome govem- 
iiient ha<} piiichaieil two small 
tugboats to lly Italian flags on the 
D inulie.

some quarter* as evidence there 
was nothing "iinii-snal " along the
rhaniiel.

3'hese quarters ili-i-l.-ireil tliat thi'
Germans hardly wtnil.l altai'k a 
well-defended coast even If there 
was a heavy mist without prelim
inary bombardment, either by 
Iximbing aircraft or long range 
Illtillerv.

An imnff(ciul truce in the nir 
war was marked by only one im i-| ohl .MacDonald An'lerson, 64, war 
dent of conflict the shooting down i correspondent and atilhor of The 
of a German plane off the Orkney New "York Sun’s famous editorial j 
Islands, off northern Scotland, by | "Limlbergh F31cs Alone," died of a  ̂
the fleet air arm and the capture , heart attack today. !
of four of its crew. i Andi-r.son. nil executive .and edi-

It.'yal .Mr l■■<>r<■e Not Active I torial writer for The Sun since
T3ir. shriek of sirens last was: 1925, was. stricken on a subway

h< anl ill London before Christmas ; platform after leaving hla office, 
at 1:20 a. m.. Momlay (7:20 p. ni. | Although widely known for the
. s,t. Sunday I and the Royal Air I  posts he had held in almost half
Foil e has not been active over ' a eentiiry of newspapi r work. 
Gel many since the night of Dec .Anderson nrliieve'l his greatest 
2.3-21. . iniblic recognition tiy a threc-

•Vs a consequence, Britons cele- | paragraph olitorial tribute to Col. 
I'rntc'i the Yiiletide above and he- i Clhnrles A. Lindbergh after, the

Recruit Drive 
Bearing Fruit

M e n  f r o m  O u t  o f  T o w n  

A r e  N o w  S i g n in g  U p  

F o r  D u t y  w i t h  C o .  K .

By Danny Shea
Reporta received today Indicate 

a large Increaae in the number of 
men aigning up with the National 
Guard dtie to the Aral week of tlie 
K Guarda campaign which covers 
Glastonbury, East Hartford, Rock-^ 
villc and Manchester.

Tomorrow evening, the members^ 
of the Rerniitlng'teams will again 
meet at the armory as soon a.s pos
sible, iiml will travel to their les- 
peetlve districts to commence the 
second drive of the campaign. This 
work will continue late , Fi iday 
night, Saturday afternoon and eve
ning.

The objective of the ‘'Manches
ter Rifles" is 114 men, a total 
which must be reached prior to 
.Inniiar.v 3. according to Ihc latc.st 
order* issued by Regimental Head
quarters.

MoMllzatlon
General Morris B. Payne, wjio 

will eonimand entire Cam)) Bland- 
liig, Florida, lias not yet issueil 
orders moholizing the guards. How - 
ever. It has been revealed that ul 
least one month's notice will be 
given the men to get ready for 
their induction. Tlie tentative date 
at this time is February '21,

Strulllng .Around the .\riiMirv
Guards are reminded that the 

uniform for Monday’s drill will be 
khaki' complete, after which you 
can pack them away until induc
tion ............Seemed like old times
with former Mesa .Sgt. Herb 
Kearns at the ariiiory Momlay 
night . . . .Sgt. George Bceny ha* 
been slightly ill . . . Wonder if 

'•Pvt. Gordon Wells is going to bring 
that camera to Fiorlda . . . .  
•Members of the company recciveil 
Christmas ranis fnmi their Com-

j pany Commander . . . Have you 
had your fingerprint* taken as

P M  i t o r i a l  D i e s  r *  _______________

I S p t H ' i f i c  A i « l

P ' o r  B r i t a i n  

W i l l  B e  T o M

(<;nntlnu(3l From Page 4)ni'i

that President Roosevelt woo’ I ’ 
"very spccifle about war ahi 
Britain in his natimiwlile railio 
dress Sunday night, hut Would give 
no figures on any phase that might 
be helpful to sny other nation. 

Stephen Early, press secretary.

SEI-, I HI- H i i.NEA M( )l iN — I’hre) 
i‘o"rrs .-( )i)roi)'ire liiv^.o)). ji)t 
■ lo'.vn 1’'  rniii;th< to pay .Albert's . 

. F .mit'.cc ) .. . 43 \;ivn street ’ 
Harti)T'l i 'oioi

F iiR SA i.F  ,-;di-A Bi-:i' .<:’(). w i.-
v5't ■i.;dl.,c.)til. pi.it.f'.1-111 I)))'U-
er Cal' after 5. 17 Hayne.s
■xlrret

V............. ...............  ....—

Machinery u.nd Tools, S2

Ll'.rm Sam “ I wu'lo.s.' an article for yoai
: inortuarv ilepartrnent- A » 1 mav - . , i * ___r-..,,* *. I iMiuot .Sourul. hiintinc for the C an--------1,------ ’j,Hm pass awav, vnii rnnv want ! * ; ! T

- ___ .. thf.wc f-.it ‘ ' * lulian fiw-i*in.‘5ter .Hchounpr 4 it\ of
' ‘ ' , . . ' Mhi't-ni wlui’h rrport<‘<l il-nolf in

............ s i. |K.rt.-.-s, S.-Ill to m v .- -  ....  niilo.s w.-st - f  c.sp.'
_ nm.io Ml, ..m-,,,-, „ r  hi- h” '-Hh 1 

fr,,i.|.i h'oi l■.l|llf.o■lsl■lv lounging ui ' f,.
, his -'111 leather chair, enjoying a '

A-s-suving them he fell "fit a., !
—  .311 he. ’ he a.ldcd: | swept- away .summer
5 )1  "I-Jii-xt thou'ilil the newspapers 

. nn:rht.-he 
nni )i..ii-n

.Aiistrelia to British Colum- 
i hia with a sugar ea'rgo.

comb
homes a,t

1 .Stinson Be.ac h. sm.ished in board-

io’.v the ground in a big way -re- ■ lalter’.s epochal solo flight to Parts j  president
verting for a time almost t') the In 1927.
"nieri ie England ” of old hut 

■ heard their king in his annual j  T » .'‘ fiidy Air Defeinws.
.Christmas message to the empire
; warn that "the future will be i New jyork , Dec. 26- (,13 A 
; hard. ” i VenezudTan military na)sslon will

I f  h e n  H f i s n i l f l l  B o m h e d  subway .shelters, which are come to thi.s country n ^ t month
Berlin. D-'c. ’' k ..p. ’ DNB, qffi- . ' '’ ‘ ’m''" to'niany of them. u,ey , /‘‘ '■dy U’nited Stales Army Air

rial (lerman news agenev, rep))rt- | 3n'i sang ;in'l laiighc)! last 
.-d today that during a Bl itjsh i ' D ' < ' . V  wore paper hats an-l i 
.aerial bombardment of Lunevijle. , Î ^pped them on the heaiJs of sleep- | 
southeast of Nancy,' France, on ' itig oldsters. They crowded 'round j 
Christ'maa eve. a bomb hit a hos- . •t’Clr Christmas trees, and children 
)iitar, killing 20 Frenchmen i clutched their toys.

An incen)liary .hiimb dropjied in R ‘hg George \'I, in the longest
speech he> ever made, declared;

20 Frenchmen Killerl

■ dcfen.sos and tactics.

Belgians'"('ailed l «  .Anns."

New York. Dec. 26--ifP,-■■ All 
, Belgians between the ages of 19 
land 2.6—In addition to reserve offi
cers - have been "called to arms" 

I by Charles HallaCrt, Belgian con-

U.-aED ST A'riiJN.ARV saw rigs I 
wnh ro.gine.s, I.,aiie saw;tiill. 
crawler tractors in excellent con- 
lition Dublin Tractor Company, 
U'lllimantic.*

th)‘ iai)l fifed and destroyed a
oterest.d I nilgdit be f,-,.shly pr,q.ai-..d ^ ^  ! sul-general, ,t was anni.need t o
,% .311 nut.V. you kmov. ,  ̂ ( hrl.slmas, DNB assnrte.l. , our feet are pHntr.l on the path  ̂ hv the decree

1 : r ^ 'r  ever  ‘''’ P ' -  " ' c U  ve'^LdmaU:! m,' w i - 1̂  Belgians'^ born betw^;!
Saied From Eie,-tlon ,: Men.l^ino.  ̂^  C o m m u n i q u e  Reflects I  Hee and'to peace. ” '' °  ,-Ian. 1. 191.6 and Dee. 31, 1921.

A \e tr ag-.., when the mortgage i - I , . f " ' ’)',,',If pui-r,.,) 'the C h r i s t m a s  I a i I I  i l l  I C u r  ' looked forwanl to days j.---- ^ ^ — --------------------■,-----
hie on the theater studio in ! ^.,,.,,1 Guard station with Berlin. ' Dee. 26 -pie . ' ' j '* "  ,

, . , '(ii-bn.i; wa.xhrd ‘■•ut a Mi'ctioM of tho (*hri«tmas lull in the war waa res ;  ̂ .. . . ^ ___
ma.Ie hi., home, the aged presJucer .pannon Beach highway; tor* down „ „ t e d  by the German high com- ! v.

I part of the seaside-seawall, and mond communique today which | . T * ’ *’ *
'forced four freighters to put back consisted of lWAV.rd.s. , ^?meh a,harmony ^
to ports for rcpaiVs or to reload Translated, uiev read: a*’  * T  forward mto
shifting cargoes. -on the night' prece.ling p cc .,
■ -  - . 25 and ,Dcc/ 23 n.i extraoVdinaryi^'’ ®-®"V' ■"
N a z i s  i n  H i i i n a i i i a  ®'®‘’ t»

will be
very speeifle about what he says 
on aid to Britain.

No Spoelflr Figure*
" I  would not look for any speci

fic figures In it on anything, err any 
information that any other govern
ment might Tike to have."

The address, first from the White 
House in many months, will be 
hroadrast over Ihree natlonal radio 
chains from 9:30 to 10 p. m.. e.s t 

'Early Indicated the speech would 
also deal rather comprehensively 
with administration efforts to 
speed up dome.stlc. production of 
war materials.

He said the chief executive eniii- 
pleted a tentative rough draft of 
the talk Christmas Eve, hut had 
not gone over it since

i.'II
wlui'h En)hman,

RENTALS
SEE \ K IH IK \

K NO FLA
Kcai l-;»lal€- 

■S7.S Vlain s-t.
Insiiram-e 

Phoiit A 440

■TN
N o l i r < “

.\BS ,*aved from ejection by the in
tervention of a friendly banker, 
who .said Erohman cotlld r^iain 
in the apartment as longf as ho 
lived.

Once a copy boy for the old 
New York Tribune, when Horace 
f lreeley was editor'of the paper. 
Erohman traced the beginning of 
his (nt'erest in the theater to a 
vi.art to the P. T. Barnum Museum 
m New- York .shortly after the 
<*ivil U'.ar

He believed that puhlle taata in 
the theater eompleted a cycle 
every 20 years, and a^ few  years 
ago foresaw a swing b^kward to 
romanoe in the tlieater, rather 
than "intelleetual and hard" plays 
he fnunfl on tlie rnoiiem .at: 

F.rohman wa.s b<*m in Snntli 
Ohio, the »),n of a- stage-aij^ek 
(J^rman-Jowish peddler. He"caine 
to New Y)irk in 1879 after an ad- 
yentiiropa i-areer a-s advance | man 
for a one-ulght .stan-l tr.uine that 
piay.eil f he.,'.-f;w towTus of tnlc west 
in the frontier .lay.s

In the old Lyceum the.ater, he 
, founded The Daniel Frohman 1 .Stock Company in 188,5 a com-

Daily Pattern

Ta ru»
il««aia-»Baar4—

R»s#a«r*i«ts 
Roami Without Board .
Boardara Wanted ........
t’(Mintry Board—>t»eaorta 
Hoieta—n^*ta.uraMa
Wanted —Ro'oma—Board ........

Renl Rstate r » r  Rent 
>Pdrtmtata. Plata. Ten#m«nta 
Bir^nata T*oeat1nna for Rent ■ ■
Houaea Per Rant ...................
Bubarban For Rent ........... .
fiummer Homea For Rant ..•••

.Wanted to Rent .....................
Rf^l Ratal* r«»r fiaU 

Ananmem Rutlillnr for Sala .. 
Rualn*aa ProDert# for >tala 
Varma and t*and far 9ala 

. Houaaa for Sala

fti

|«ta far Sala 
•Kcaon Froparty 
Subi r̂bas for Sala

far SaU
Leal Ratal# for Czchanc
W^ntad—Raal Batata......

A*#tl*i^«L#pal Malleea 
' Ltcai Notlcta

Thr /.ffiinj » 'mnmi5j4i'-p of .VLtri- 
rhestpr will hnUi a Pch**annR: Wivl- 
tVesOay, Jiuniary H. HMl. at •'*:00 
p. m.. in tho Munirapal BuiMinff.
on thr* appii.iaium fioni H L. Ton-J boceamc known na ” tho
nov. M \V. rv rk. It ”
Nathan r  .loft«.'rs.m inJ Han'M K ' Many . namos whirh hocamo 
Burr that sp.-tion .>f Ian.I houmh-tl thontor lirat wore
by WoodbriilL'r Karkor and discovered by Frohman. Maude

........ *> , Mathor Slrootft br rhunpod from ■ Adamfi. K. H. Sothem.

.......znno
*.*.*.*. *.*. at j ■■o t. <»n ■.•jiahpin;: tho

at pnnigmph In tmn 16 so fb^t 
I JJnId section uotjM rrad nn fol- 
i lowfi;.
i “ The provj.Hion.a nf tlur: re f̂uU- 
I tion shall not l)o doomed to bo;
I retroactive, provided. however,! 
that any sm h buiMinp or promises ' 
used for the .sale of ali oh ilir bov- '

I *'rRcrk fftr consiimpt ifin ubirb I * 
not u^d forji>4fh notironforming 
use for\r'|VefM of thirty day* j 
must thereafter conform to these i 
regulations.*' ‘

All person.s inlcrcHtcd are invU-i 
j ed to attend this hearing,
' WUham Rush, Chairman |

O r d e r  A r m s  S p e e d  G o k l e n  A l  e d d i i i

CoBtiniied- From Tags OnCj

"W eVh^e surmounted a ^ave  
e crisis. . fWe"Mo not underrate the 
[danger* anfi difficulties which 
confront us still. But we take 
courage and comfort from the'

 ̂ 1 344'̂ '̂ ®-''*®" w-hich our fighting men i
I l< »  I  M K 4 ‘ t * \ 'p d  IJi®'®’ allies have won at j

. vr .es r.,._s  ' ' y i i e a v y  odds by land and sea and |
_____ 1 air."

73ie king gave thanks to the
msnian-Army in •modem nyithods : ------

''passenger V t v Ic*  "Re«tri<-ted" Mr. and Mrs. W'llliani J, Flavell. (people of Canada, Australia. New 
'F'irst official dlscIoHiire of the : .Spruce street, will observe J ĉaland and South Africa for the

new m.38.*ed Nazi movement oamc,; the fiftieth anniversary of 
marriage tomorrow. 'They

tt'® "', safety of England's cliUdrert, and 
in an annoini. ement hv the Hun-, ’"''■‘ ''■^ge lomoroiw. i ney were f„  many genenius ami loyal
gaHan Railwav Admlni.stratif.n j f|tien)la and organizations" in the
thst pn.ssenger train service v('3u1d ' ’ ^  v « r *  ^  Manrheste? | United State* giving ’Mnstlnled j -  ’'
be "speciiHly restricted" to clear ■ Flavell vrtll keep

" o ! op®" house all day Friday foV
tr.3ins at the rate of 30 to 40, friends. They have three
dally between now and Jan. 31. jmn.#, three daughter.'# and !»even 

(BecHii.se of the holiday^official ^ ,tinner p.irly f)ir
"  ....... “ ' the family w-ill lake place fomor-

E. H. Sothem. Minnie 
Miiddern Flake. .Alison Skipworth, 
Edith Wynne and .Margaret llling- 
ton were a few who found fame 
iimler ills gui'innee.

He marriefl Mis.s Illingfon In 
1903, but th* marriage ended In a 
divorce six years later.

sourer* in r.erliii were not .avail 
able for comment There was no 
comment from military or jxilitical 
qiiHitci s in Lwdon.i

The ilisrlosure followed closely 
news that Russian. German, Ital
ian .and Rumanian experts who 
h.ad been conferring nearly two 
months in Bucharest finally had 
gone home after falling to decide

low evening.

K i i h l i c *  R e c o r d s

AAarr antes*
By warrantee deeds. John

help.”
(From the Bahamas, the king’s 

older brother, the Duke of Wind- 
•sor. liroadcasl a (.’hristmas prayer 
that "the end of hostilities tie not 
too far distant "

A. A". A,Iexaniler, (list told of 
the Admiralty; Sir Archibald Sin
clair. air secretary, and Capt. 
David ,Margesson, new war minis
ter. broadcast messages to the 
fighting services. Queen Wilhel- 
inina of The NetherlainJs <leelareil 
tho prospects of victory had "im
proved greatly in recent montha.”

4 tr

i i !

See . . .

McKin n e y
BROTHERS

FOR RKAL ESTATE 
.XND INSURANCE

MA .MaUi St. Pbune ttUOO
' f ,  .....

7

_______________  ____  H;
which nation or group of nation.*, nackett conveys to William J. i  „  _
should ronfrol the strategically- Thornton a strip of land of, Irregu- P r e s e n c e ' H o e S  ^ O t  
inqiortant. mouths of Hie Piiniilie shape in Ruekland 711 feet 
river the Reirh’s supply line •'’  long on an averagix' it being in

tended to establish * .southerlythe ea.st
Wide Ilreaeh Reported ’ boundary to', the Thomt<’ n prop-

Offlclally, it was said the meet- prty. In a swicond deed a 20 foot 
ings would be resumed at the end ' wide right of way is conveyed to 
of January, but informeil sourres i Thornton by Hnckett.
•leclarril there was a wide breach' John A. Andersijn has eonveyeil 
between the Axis delegates on the
one hand and the Ru.'slan repre
sentative* on the other, with the 
latter firmly insisting on Soviet 
Russian control of the Danube out
lets.

to Austin A. Weiin.an property on 
rorlisnd street for a consideration 
indickted by atamps aa 15,500.

Quttrlalm
By quitclaim deed property on 

Spruce street haa been conveyed
Reports from Biieharest quoted ’ by Helena J. Janssen to the Sav- 

So\1ct diplomat* aa declaring [ ings Bank of Manchester. .

Presage Invasion Move
Berlin, Dee. 26.—(vFl - The pres

ence of Adolf Hitler and Field 
Marshal (3cn. Walther von 
Braiichitsch, commander-in-chief 
of the German Army, on the we.st- 
em fioint at ("lirlstmas time docs 
not neres-sarily pre.ssge an Imnie- 
diate attempjl to Invade England, 
authorized German Rources said 
tonight.

They added, though, that Hitler 
could be cither at the front or in 
Berlin at the time such an Inva
sion would start. Hitler and his 

*

rlikil

i 66H9

Pattern 8849
lere’s a very ,«mart and prac

tica l fashion fot malhcr.s-to-he. 
Thl* design (N(l[. 8849) Includes 
Doth dress and Jacket. You can see 
from the llttlr"sketch what an 
attractive dress It 1*. with youth
ful square-- neckline, over-the. 
shoulder sleeve*, and a tie-belt In 
the front so that the fiiliieaa is ad
justable The hack is cut on prin
cess lines easy and eomfortahte 
The matching Jacket follows-e) he 
pofjtilar short-smock type, with 
front pirated onto a square yoke. 
On the whole, thia is just,about iu» 
pretty and coneealfng a style hh 
you could possibly de-oire, and ea.sy 

. to make.
-  The nice part of A design like 
this is that its u.sefulness is 
by no means eonflned to a single 
*eason. You'll like It jii.st aa 
W’ell, later on. in 'spring faliries. 
ss you do how. In things like 
wool crepe, flat crepe, spun rayon 
and thin wool.

Pattern No. 8849 is designed for 
sizes 14. 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. 
.Size 16 requires 6 .5-8 yards of .39- 
Ineti material; '.-j yard for con
trasting collar; 2 yarda ' reoily- 
made ruffling.

For a Pattern o f this attractive 
model send 16c In Coin. Your 
Name, Address, Style, Niimbec and 
Size to Tfip Herald Today’s Pnlteni 
Service. 106--7th avenue. New 
York, N. Y.

Our new Spring Fashion Rook 
will be ready in Two Week*! Sen)l 
for your copy now. be among the 
first to receive It. Newest of stylev 
by our Fashion designer.^. Full <• 
sparkling new patterns for eyci- • 
member of tbe family. So can- ,t 
make that even beginners will r-n- 
joy making them.

Pattern, 15c Pattern Book. l.'>: 
One Pattern and Pattern Book or
dered together, 2Sc.
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Sense* and Nonsense

We sit before the typewriter.
The page is blank. We must 

have a copy for tomorrow's col
umn. It should he humorous copy 
—good humor, the best jokes, the 
wittiest epigrams, the ’ most hu
morous incidents. We are sup
posed to make merriment of the 
day's dreariest news.

And. then our thoughts chance 
to dwell upon the typewriter. A 
bit strange it Is that one has really 
never looked at the typewriter be
fore. Tt has been there long, but It 
Has been taken for granted, like 
wives and tlie water.

Strange things that typewriter 
haa been called upon to do. It haa 
been on instrument of good and. 
one fears, evil. It has chatted 
gaily,'and labored ponderously. It 
has laughed, and at times been 
close to tears. Through its lifeless 
keys many persona have enlarged 
their lives.

Just ns water poiir.a through a 
[)lpe, so ideas and dreams and 

notlona h.ive poured tl^rough 
I’pewritera. And yet there is a 

^llfference. The pipe l.s'a static 
thing. The typewriter does not 
seem So. One presses a few keys 
and. lo, a thenight takes form or a 
vision is embodied. It la more like 
a vase from which at a magician’.* 
command a jinn comes forth to his 
master's bidding of weal or woe.

Maybe man is like that, just an 
instrument upon which fate plays, 
and out of which eomc.s all manner 
of deeds and words.

Visitor Well, Junior, how do 
you like your new sister?

Junior Oh. she's all right, hut 
there are lots of things we needed 
worse.

A pupil wrote the following 
composition on "Kings:”

The most powerful king on earth 
la Wor-king: tlie laziest. Shir
king; the wittiest. Jo-klng; the 
quietest. Thtn-king; the thlr'tlest. 
Drin-klng; the slyest, WIn-kIng; 
and the nol.slcat, "Tal-klng.

THERE ARE ALW AYS BLUN
DERS UO.N.NFcn'FD W I T H  
LEARNING. NO ONE EVTCR 
ACQUIRED THE ART OF SKAT
ING WITHOUT A FEW FALl-S 
— AND EVEN THE BE.ST SKAT
ERS FALL O f'(’ASIONALLY 
WHEN ATTEMUriNG SOME
THING NEW,

STORIES IN STAMPS

Do It Now!
Build to yourself a strong box. 

Fashion each part v^th care.
When it's strong al your hand 

can make It, piij all your troubles 
there. '

Hide there all thought of your 
failures and each bitter cup that 
you quaff;

Lock all your heartaches within 
it, then sit on the lid and laugh.

Tell no one else Us contents. 
Never It* accrets ahare.

When you've dropped in your 
care and worry keep them forever 
there.

Hide them from sight so com
pletely that the world will never 
dream half;

Fasten the strong bo* securely, 
then Rit on the lid and laugh.

Betty—:Lnst night George gave 
me his heart.

Ruthe - Well, he gave you dam
aged' goods, dearie, heeaiise the 
night before he told me I ’d'broken 
It.

A Little Bird Told Me
She never goes a-visltln,’ but al

ways stays at home.
,Tn shabby clothes,'in her own 

batik yard, she likes to work and 
roam.

The neighbors think she’* very 
mean because she isn’t chummy.

They even say: "W# might as 
well live right lwsld(3 a dummy.”

But happily she works with 
plants, and grows some perfect 
beauties.

And raising flowers isn't all she 
lists among her duties.

For she eays gardens filled with 
blooms, alone, aren't quite com
plete;

And so she adds bird baths ga
lore. And birds .all think she’s 
sweet.

—Lyla Myers.

Dad Why are you and your lit
tle sister always quarreling?

Daughter I don’t know; unless 
she takes after mother and I take 
after you.

HOl.l) EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

5 t*
iHW.wTaY

RED RYDER

COfAieS* IN 
'CrtOCmN'.'

/- A Bad MisUk*

> 4 .
D O t^S H O O l^  
*#30 FOOL/

t

UU'l OUR WAY BY J. K WILLIAMS OUR I^ARDING HOUSE
N O , ’t a im ’t ; W E S  
GOT MOLT O ’ TH' 
W eO M G  c a m  AM' 
IS DRINKINJ’ DRV 
COFPEE.f WHICH 
AINJ’T SECH A  BAD-
M i s t a k e  —w i t h
eu R L V 'S  COFFEE.'

I'M  A FR A ID  W E S  
IS  G IT  T IN ' T O O  
W E S T E R N - -  W E  
DON’T  c o m p l a in  
M UCH OUT HEAH, 
BUT CiO O O  (SOSH, 
W B DON'T E X P E C T  
A  F E L L E R  TO  EA T

. CO## t#MvtM*u#wct. m.L T. M. BCtt, u # »8T. 0/»,

r ~ i
I'M T&'kiNG back a  couple 0F(3UA1NT 

• a -rc,1 X NEED THIS BOTTLE OF HAiP.
pom ade  ABO'JTAS much A9 WOOPLB 

^need s  A BUSTLE AND 90MEBO0V 
MUST UA'vE s e n t  me TM'S tocxtm 
PASTE TOR A .JOKE — ' Kt.i STORE: 
TEETH CA.L FOR LAUNORM SOAp/

' 7:4
/̂ jH-

UNDERDONE AND OVERDONE _______ 12-2 6

>4

LOOK AT THE
SUEEvJES-w MV 
AUNT MUST THINK 
I'M  A PROPESSIONAU 
DISKWASMER ? VJiLL 
V(0O EyCHAS4(3C IT FOR 
GOMETHIN(3> IM A

ketch u p

, O R  GRAVY 
S ,' \  COLOR ?

l2> 'S  d a v  o n

i liO O i'S  A N I )  h e r  H UD D IUS

YOU »AY>lsl YOU WAKH ME TO
OONVATV4ETI.E ??aLST

GEE velUiYL — vxE.Y' • _1.2_____
SIT DOVOM

t h e  EXC-.A^.3E ^
L

I t ’s A ll Mo.st M ysterious

CO#ft l»#0 tY t f  Vt€f IK T M MO U 1 ##T ( 11-26

Pitcairn IsloncJ Issue 
Is 1940 Stomp Prize
^ N E  of the outstanding phila- 
^  telic item.s of 1940 is the Pit- 
c.3irn Island issue of-cight values 
which brings the famou.s story 
of “ Mutiny on the Bounty" info 
the collector’s album. The Issue-, 
is the first of Pitcairn Lsland’s 
individual stamps.

Each st.3mp bears a portrait of 
- King G eorgaJ^ Captain William 

Bligh, Fletcher TSjiristinn and John 
Adams are intrcWuced. scenes of 
the island and Ihe Bounty are plc-‘ 
tured. The lowest value shows a 
cluster of or.onges, the chief ex
port commodity.

The location of Pitcairn, mys
tery isle of the Pacific, is shown 
on the map stamp above. The 
island was named after the mid
shipman who first sighted it from 
• British sloop in 1767. Tahiti 
and Tonga al.so are important in 
this IRth century sea drama.

War has returned Pitcairn to its 
former isolation, and completely 
destroyed foreign trade. Fear of 
German submarine or sea raider 
attack keeps steamers away from 
the rocky, 1200-acre island. R.ndlo 
provides Jhe only link with the 
outside world.

" I  vviint you to kc*’|) tin's nnti ijivc it to my lioy next 
• Tuesdiiy— it's his b irthday!”

RJN.NY IIUSINLSS

/a i t  —

i C l  Z  YiOOLtDLL’T VilKLiT 
,^0 DOTMAT A&AiN'.w HE.Y'. VNA.VT 3

F o r  w e . * )

WASH ILIIKS Cause To  W orry

EH? THE aiRL WHO TRIED TO 
%ELL US A MA6ATIUE SUBS^BlP 
130V1 I*, IWOVIMS ACROSS THE 

HALLf LET ME SEE HER

' THAT face ! WBVER DO 1 FORaET 
A RACE. WIHERE HAVE 1 SEEU IT

ALLKV OOF

“I wrote lo Snnta CIau.4, but Ihe stork got the 
mistake!”

letter by

JtMiNKKVILLE FOLKS BY KOMTAINK KOX

DT GIVE YOU THE MOST PLEASURE 
—' r  OF ANYTHING YOU GOT FOR 1

W e l l , L E S S E E ,  I  s o t

e  « *

(h INO, by Poauis* rsz)

S O  THE ARMY 
S-TAOEDTHAT PLANE'
d e m (Dn s t (;ad-io m  t o  j 

5>PV r in g , )

A / nxDC. plDN'T vou
! t e l l  m e  t h a t
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Entries Qose ^ n t a  Claus* Whiskers 
InXIC Contest Singed by Chimney Fire

Tw enty-one to  Com pete 
F o r Pri*e« fo r  D ecora
tions o f  H om es.

■ocial gel-togetheK fpr young 
plp (Jf'lilgh'nohool age will be 

thia evening a t  St. Mary'a 
Mb houae, sponsored ■by the 

ilor Choir.

t*rbe Colonial Board Company, 
ner of w hat is known as the 

.ifilitaen farm , on P arker street, is 
IflilrMlng to ren t the land and cx- 

th a t It will be leased by a 
cco company.

I  .Sm Iss Bcmice Jiiiil, of the Weldon 
liilw u tv  Salon, has distributed to 
Ihgr clientele the usual handsome 
i^M k cali^dars. If there are any 
IllBtrons or friends who h,ave been 
IfSferlooked, and will no tify - the 
l^h lon . they will be glad to mail 
ithem.

w as received for the second an 
nual C hristm as Home D ecorating 
C ontest sponsored by the Wom
en 's Auxiliary of the Cham ber of 
Commerce, it  was announced to 
day, and a  com m ittee of judges 
will .spend the rest of thi.s week. 
In visiting the various homes and 
selecting the prise wdnners in the 
three classifications of the con
test.

F irs t Dlvisioii.
Kleven entries were subm itted 

for the decoration and illum ina
tion of homes and general su r
roundings. including H arold Hef- 
fron of .112 Center street, the m a
jor w inner of last year’s contest. 

,, . , ,,  , ,  O thers com peting in th is divisionMr and .Mrs h r ^ k  H_ I ay of . -S. Sm ith o f,
!» Pales street, H artford h.ave an -i Turnpike. Joseph ,
uounced the engagem ent of th e ir , Rehrend of 12 Cooper Hill i
daughter. .Muss M vlene . ane Pay ^  j j lS
to .lohn .loseph Tl%-n.an, Jr., .son of

S an ta  loat his w hiskers bi a 4 ’ 
chimney Are a t  the home of Po- 
licemaib H arold Helfron a t  9:45 
la s t night. S an ta  has been having 
ra th er hard luck a t  the Heffron 

, home. He w as first noticed over 
A to tal of twenty-one en tn es | house in a  balloon, which la te r

V :

- Photo by fipford r»f*rh»rt
M l^  tlan^ I>ny

exploded and he had to  take  to  a  
parachute. The earthquake on 
Tuesday dislodged him frotn the 
parachute and also knoekea&over 
the men and women who were out 
in the yard. S an ta  w-as given a 
position on top of the chimney.

L ast n igh t Mr. Heffron w ant to 
the cellar to  fix the Are. The 
smoke th a t  resulted circled around 
S anta  and people seeing it  notlAed 
the Are departm ent. No. 1 com
pany of the South M anchester de
partm en t arrived, bu t the trouble 
w as all over, the only dam age be
ing to S an ta 's  w hiskers.

A t 10:45 Tuesday n igh t a  still 
a larm  called H o.' 1 com pany to 
126 Bidwcll s tree t to' extinguish 
a  chimney Are. There w as no 
damage.

A t 12:30 yesterday morning peo. 
pie living in the Batch and Brown 
block on Depot Square were 
aw akened by heavy sm oke th a t 
w as Ailing the upper p a r t of the 
building. Chief Griswold of the 
M anchester Are departm ent was 
called and found a  m otor burning 
In the cellar of E. J. M urphy's 
d rug  store. The sw itch was pulled 
and the trouble w as over. A new 
m otor which is used in connection 
w ith the soda fountain, w as in
stalled yesterday.

These w ere the only Ares In the 
town during the holiday, although 
the  Aremen w ere prepared for 
m any calls.

losrph T(\-n.nn 
Mr. and -Mr*. J, J. Tlvnan, Sr., of 
56 Porter street. The nnnbuiVce- 
ment was made a t a Christm as 
dinner a t the home of Mr. .and 
Mrs. l>ay.

Both .Miss Day and her fiance 
I attended the fn lv e r‘iity of Con- 
i necficiit. Mi.ss Day is employed 
bv the Tiavelera' Insurance coni-

A rthur E. Roberts, son of Mr. !
I aM  Mrs, Charles Roberts J r .  of | 
li& adem y street, has re tu rn ed  to [ 
llfb rfo lk . V a. after a four-day 
Ijglkve' of absence. He h.ad as his ,

^  are''^Vt'a- i 'nspec-
IA  <? ^amnson ' tor for the Hamilton .St,andnrd[Boned on the Sampson. , company.

The sta te  meeting of Townsend | ^
j clubs will be held tomorrow eve- j Limie l^idge No. 72. K nights of j-i.son of .17 Rlro .street and Donald
I nlng a t  117 Hungerford street, i pythl.-is, will hohi its regular meet- McCabe of 115 Ru.ssell s treet.

'■‘ ling tomorrow night .at S o'clock. Doorwn.s'S Only.
1 Election of fifticers will take place i Eight entries are for doorways 
a t this meeting. Tlmso intending | only, as' follows; H. O. W em er of
to be at the banquet to be held 1 i.i Delmont street, Paul E.
a t the Rond Hotel, Hartford, In'iElux of 33 Scarborough Road, R, 
connection with the in.stall,ation of : t;. R,avmond of 179 Henry street.

P arker street. R. E. H agedom  of 
110 Glenwood street, .Mr. and 

; Mrs. David D. Sloan of 25-Cl)es- 
te r  Drive, Harold E. C larke of 137 

i Henry street, .Mr. and Mrs. Janie.s 
''H. Sheekev of 34 O lcott Drive, 
l.lohn M. Boyle of 681 E ast Middle 
Turnpike. Emil A. Dietz of 40 

I W etherell s treet. Jam es O. Mc- 
' Caw. Jr„  of 13 Cobum Road.

Only two entries were received 
for the ■ decor.ation and illum ina
tion of doorways and shrubbery, 
being those of Kenneth Q. Mor-

State Filled ! Local Police
To Capacity! Hold Drawing

H artford. An o.vater supper will be 
I aarved from 6 to 7:30 p m.

A note to The Herald from 
I H erbert McCormick, of San 
H arino. Cal., mentions entertam - 
iBg Clifford Moynihan of .Salem,
Oregon, who was in L is Angeles on 
W business trip : also the fact that 
th e  Pasadena Post recently print- 
aid on its  front, page a condensed 
g ip o rt of an article th a t appeared 
i)t th is  paper in regard to the 
ito n e e r  Parachiitb employees ot | 
S bnehester, Conn, donating the idling at 

(Ift of Ave paraehute.s to equip a I 
Dmber for England, the la tte r 
eaented by employees of the 
ekheed A irrraft company. Both 

H r. McCormick and^Afr. Moynihan 
eifter men.

R cniofleled T h ea te r Is 
V isited by Crowcis 
A fte rnoon , Evening.
C apacity crowds attended the 

continuous perform ance • a t  the 
S ta te  th ea te r yesterday afternoon 
and evening. M anager Jack  San- 
so said today, and the movie-goers 
were unanim ous in their praise of 
the many im provem ents th a t had 
been brought about a t  a  cost of 
.426,000. F or a  week the th ea te r 
w'as a hive of activ ity  as w ork
men labored n ight and day to 
complete the remodelling project

B ut It Is to  D ecide Days 
O ff; W ill Need an 
E x tra  Man.

.  -

Acts on Hunch;
Bags Car Thief

» ' ■

Officer GalUgan Nabs 
Springfield Man on 
Tolland Turnpike.
‘T  ju a t d idn 't like the looks of 

th e  car,** Policeman David Oalll- 
gan  said  th is m orning In sxplaln- 
Ing why he had halted a  driver on 
Tolland tu rnp ike yesterday m orn
ing. The driver turned  ou t to  be 
an au to  thief, and the car w as one 
stolen by him earlier In SprlngSeld. 
G alligan, on patrol, said  he noticed 
the car, a  fairly  large sedan, ap 
proach. N othing w as w rong w ith 
its  operation, bu t acting  on a  
hiuich, the policeman halted It: 

Inside w as Rosario Rlbard, 27, 
of 3 C entral stree t, SprlngSeld, 
employed a t  the  U. 8. Arm ory 
there. On demsmd, R lbard could 
no t produce an opera to r's  license, 
claim ing he had left It a t  home. He 
did no t know where the reg is tra 
tion papers of the. Car he was driv
ing were located. R lbard said the 
car belonged to  a  friend of his.

Taken to  headquarters, R lbard’s 
s ta tem en ts  were checked, and It 
w as found he had had his license 
suspended las t April a fte r convic
tion of th e ft of a  m otor vehicle. 
F u rther checkup disclosed th a t the 
car he had been found in w as siso

lice departm ent took' p a rt in g 
lo ttery  yesterday. S ta r tin g  J a n 
uary  1 each regular member of 
the departm ent, excluding officers, 
will be given three days a month 
off from duty instead of two 
days. The police commissioners i 
left the selection,-of the day.s up | 
to  Chief Gordon. The chief dcr 
eided th a t  the fa ir w ay w as to

__ „ . , - 'c t th.e men draw  lots. This they '
in tim e for the gala  C hristm as re-1 did by draw ing a number, which

___ w u . I stolen, and th a t it  w as the proper-
e ™ W alter L. Plude of Bpring-

A uthoritics tn th a t city  were 
notiffed and came here for Ribard 
today. ■

GramI LiMlge olTleers, should in
form K. R. S.. Gustavo ("!ull by 
Saturday, r>ec 'iS . at the latest, so 
th a t reservations can be made.

R. Snmuei.son of 114 Hemlock 
street. .Mrs. Celin Gorski of 175 
Hilliard street. Joseph H anna of 
13,5 Pearl street. D. E. Renn of

-----  174 Cooper s tree t and .\lb e rt C.
The Epworth le -agueo f the | Petersen of 86 Phelps Rond.

North M.-thodis: .-hur.-h will have i A ttractive and valuable mcr- 
a party  In the sooial room thi.s eve- ehnndl.se prizes will bp awarded to

1:30.

Sock
-'«(n •former Mnnehes

* Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Hemen- 
4My of 167 Adams street have as 
U mIt guest for the holidays. Mr. 

•Hamenway'g mother. Mrs, Eva 
Hemenway of Stafford Springs, 

'T he la tte r  is 81 years old and en
joying excellent health.

lia la  H. W est of Cov/entrv will 
U paar in town rou rt here Sstur- 
4hy diarged with operating a 

[With defective equipment. He 
baited th is morning on Oak- 

laad  street. Several required Items 
o f equipment were missing from 
•Mi truck.

A l  M anchester jiwticee of the 
jgaacs elected this fall should ,tm- 
aw dlately take the required oath of 
efflee a t  the office of the town 
Clark, and leave there duly certiAed 
OOples of the ir signatiirea Several 
ju itlcea  still are not qualiAed to 
ta k e  office next month.

H erbert Blevins, driver a t  No. 
,4 'a house on School, street, enter- 
.ad the M anchester Memorial hos
p ita l yesterday. He Is. suffering 

a  hard cold and on the advise 
o f his doctor entered the hospital 
fo r treatm ent.

Anthony Pyka had his Christ
mas dinner In his new home on 
Doane stree t allhough It was nee-, 
essari" to do his moving from 
North .School si reel at night to be 
in on time for Christmas.

Miss .\g)irs Lee of Tolland T urn 
pike was surprised Christm as day 
by a group of her friends, in honor 
of her birthday. Those attending 
were Helen Brogan, .lohn la'C. I.sa- 
bel Churrh. Raymond Smith, Hen
ry Hemenway. W alter I'ziipls, 
Eleanor Wigren, and Paul Aceto. 
Nellie Salonik who was the hostess 
presented Agnes with a beautiful 
bouquet of red roses.

j Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. H arris of 
ICpper MontelaVr, N. J. spent 
Christm as with Mr. and Mrs. John 
.1. Tivnan, Sr. of P orter street, par
ents of Mrs. Harris.

tlie w inners of llrst 
third place in each 
and several .special 
also be made The priz.es, do
nated by loea! m erchaplj, a#e now 
on display in the 
Hotel Sheridan.

opening
Kieh Furnishingn

I t  WHS evident from  tlie adm ir
ing .stares and comm ents th a t the 
patrons of tlie th ea te r were high
ly pleased w ith the tran sfo rm a
tion th a t had taken  place, both 
in the lobby and in the interior. 
No expen.se was spared in obtain- 

■second and : ing rich fprnisliings and decofa- 
cla-ssiAcation ] lions and the renovation make.-i 
aw ards will j the S tate  one of the. most nio<lerii 

and a ttrac tiv e  theaters in New 
England.

Express Business 
Iiirrc*as«'(l Here

Judging from the business done 
at the local office of the Railway 
Express Agency, M anchester nier- 
rhan ts had s much beUer business 
this year than for many years. 
Stocks were so depicted thn t extra 
stock w as shipped in. Busineas 
from December 16 until Christm as 
was larger than was done all ol 
last December. W ith Ave days more 
the local office was 46'ii per cent 
ahead of December 1039 and Dec
ember 1939 was 41 per cent more 
than December 1938, which Indi
cates th a t the business for 1940 
will tie over 10O per ren t more than 
was done in December 1938. There 
was .ai.so an Increase in the busi
ness done by Hie agency In the 
home piekiipa and delivery of 
packages this month.

This Week
' Dec. 28 — Holiday dance, Public 
1 Health N ursing A.sooclatlon. Coun- 
I try  a iib .

Next W'bnk
Dec. 31 Annual New Year's 

: Eve p arty  of American leg io n  a t  
I laigion Home.

Also, New; Year's Eve Dance of 
rail Cedars at Sports Center.

A1.SO, Nipw Y ear's Eve p a rty  a t 
.Manchester Country Club.

Also, New 5 'ear's E\'e W atch 
N ight service a t Emanuel L uther
an church. .

(»rove Slref'ters 
!\Io8l Deroralctl

Grove stree t will probably take 
honors for the s tree t having the 
g rea test num ber of homes decorat
ed for C hristm as. Grove s tree t is 
one of the short s tree ts  In M an
chester. but in nearly  every en.se 
the residents of the, .street have 
taken the trouble to decorate their 
homes. '

An autom obile ride around town 
will show th a t there ia a larger 
num ber of 'homes decorated for 
C hristm as this year than  In the 
past. Not all who have decorated 
the ir homes have entered In the 
contest fo r prizes for the best 
decorated home.

FOR A CHANGE — SERVE FISH
P ln e h u r^ t  fre sh  fish h III a r r iv e  e a r ly  K rlilay, by  n v rm lR h t a a t 4> 
M p re e ^  fro m  R4)ston F ish  IMer. T he sh lp n ie n t w ill In c lu d e :

Testiiiij la n e  H ere 
Being Kept Busy

Men working in the au to  testing  
lane on I.,eonard stree t were kept 
busy today. Soon a fte r  the lane 

'opened th is m orning a t  8 o'clock 
autom obiles s ta rted  to  arrive and 
by 9 o'clock there w as a long line 
of cars w aiting. This continued 
through the m orning and Max 
Asher, who is In charge, experts 
the sam e condition to  exist fo r the 
rem ainder of the period.

Up to  C hristm as eve 4,000 ears 
had been approved. 'S erera l had 
been turned back because of de
fective lights. I t  is estim ated th a t 
there  a re  about 6.000 cars  th a t 
should be tested  a t  the local lane.

Cod
Halibut 
Swordfish 
Freslj Scallops 
Oysters

' Fresh Flounder Fillets 
Fresh Fillet of Sole 

Haddock Fillets (Fresh) 
Steaming: Clams 

Opened Chowder Clams 
Chowder CMams in Shell 

Â e .Ma> Have a -l.imifed .\moiint of K 
' Whole Haddock.

Friday. I'inrliiicsl will feature l..■̂ rge shor T 
faney Blue Plate shrim p In s eati.)

SHRIMP
6

PCesh

iftk CIO

r>'<»
M.3ckrVel.

CIO In 22 large,

2 cans 35c
............................$1 .00

on  can  lo r  S h rim p  A t .a  N ew  O rle a n s  f<ir s lir im p  e o c k ta ll , 
seiw e w ith  S n id e r 's  O y s te r  >4'o e k la ll S au ce  (s|>erial F r id a y . '*,3e 
b o ftJe .)  T r}' this^: D ip S h rim p  in b e a te n  e g g  an d  e ra e k p r  
e n im b a  . . hron-n In pan  . . d e lle ln its:

cans.

I^arge h u x ........................
Lipton's Yellow Label Tea

.......... .. .pkg*« 22c
\ 'i lb. 43c; lb. 79c

anoSTED

Strawberries . , . ,  
Peas, Special . . . ,  
AsparaKus T ips.,
Cat Corn..............
Lima Beans . . , : .

,.25c 
.23c 

, .  3.1C 
,,23c 
, .25e

WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Corn 
2 cons 25c

A fter y o u r d o c to r has 
fin ished h is d iagnosis 
the  tre a tm en t invari*^ 
ably calls fo r  a p re 
scrip tion .
T he  q u ic k e r .you get 
th a t p re sc rip tio n , the 
so o n er you can stapi 
tak ing  the  m edicine.

That Prescription Can Be 
In Vour Hands In Less Than 
An Hour By Phoning;

7057
Because we will call for 

your prescription and deliv
er it to your home, careful
ly compounded.
We Are At Your Service!

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

correspomLx w ith the date In the 
m onth th a t they will take  off.

I t  was also agreed' between the 
policemen th a t they roulil change 
dates w ith one ano ther under the 
new plan.

.Starting the Aral of the year, a 
supernum erary  will be a.s.slgned 
to  work and he will ro ta te  ta k 
ing-tlie beat of the regu lar police
man who will be given a day off. 
W ith 12 men given three days a 
montli off Instead of two it  means 
36 ex tra  wor'aing days. W ith 
one man working full tim e It will 
leave the o ther day.s to be Ailed 
by o ther men and w ith ex tra  duty 
th a t Is called for, there is going 
to bo more work fo r the super- 
numeraiY  police a fte r  January  1 
than  in the past.

Christmas Dance
S.ATrRD.VY, DEC. 28 

8 :.30 P. M. 
M.WCHE.STEK 

( OL NTUY CLl'II
F o r . I’reimofIon of the W ork of 
the .5)anehester I’lihllo Health 

'Nursing Association.
ART McKAY’S ORCHESTRA 

Tiekels tlirongh m em bers o r a t 
diHir — fine Dollar.

Watch the Windows for 
A fter C hristm as Sale 

O f D iscon tinued  
M odels.

Finished Pieces A t Lena Than 
Cost! I jirg e  V ariety!

Scarfs - Tablecloths - Lnnch 
Sets - Pillow Cases - C hair Sets 
And Many O ther Small Pieces.

Mrs. E llio tt's
R ug and  G ift Shop 

997 Main Street 
All Sales Final.

to- 4f0 t40

JIEALTH
•  Health i> a commodity, too 
precious to  laks for granted. 
If you hast health, guard u 
well. If you lack this precious 
gift, then set about gaining it. 
Enlist the aid of s  professional 
h ea lth -b u ild e r—your own 
physician, o r a specialist in 
whom you have conhdence.

And, rem em ber, we co 
operate with your D oaor by 
compounding his prescrip
tion e x ia lf  es it is written.

W ELDON DRUG CO.
Wo Dells or. 901 Main S treet

Dial 
.>321

Why
K O PPE R S COKE 

GIVES M ORE HEAT
Koppers Coke i.i a manu
factured fuel made-by New 
England labor for home 
^heating. To make one ton 
of this.fuel it requires the 
use of one and one-half tons 
of the finest selected coals. 
Just like gasoline, these 
coals^are refined to remove 
they^ wasteful impurities. 
The result is practkaily 
pure carbon—which makes 
the heat. To you this 
means more heat and Ic3s
waste. 
Cash . 
Price $13 00

L. T . W QOD CO. 
Phone 4496

We will have a fresh supply of Yellow Tag and Fancy 
Northern Turkeys for Saturday and Ne.w Year’s. Spe
cial Friday , . FANCY FOWL, 29c lb. (Large size.) 

Order New Year’s Poultry Today, Please.

WntercreM, 10c
For Salads: •

Chicory, 10c Tomatoes. Cucumbers.

 ̂I 'plnchu n t GiXĤctvJnc.
4 '  302  MAIN t;T R tE T302  MAIN STREET

V7 BiOiK FROM

Good Eats A nd A Good Time
TONIGHT . . .  AT REYMANQER’8 RE8TACRANT!
SPECIA L! HOME MADE SA V IO U  m O R T  STe Xk s

H A LF BHOILERS — FR EN C H  F R IE S  AND SALAD 
Steam ed Clam s O ysters aad  C lam s Oa the H alf Shell

F IN E  W IN ES — U q C O R S  AND BEER
O aaee T oalgh t To  the  T naes o f ,

JIM M T FARRAND AND H IS **SWEET SWING TRIO*

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT

T h  e w e a th e r  m an  says 
“ Old Man W inter is on hta
way!” ,̂

-f ‘ ,
You'll want a fucl'tha t re
sponds quickly and bum a 
steadily. FiU your bin with 
Old Company's Anthracite. 
Y ou 'll be  rea d y  to  m e e t 

I w in te r 's  b i t t e r  b la s ts  in  
comfort.

HERE’S
HEAT COMFORT!

Now try a supreme Fuel Oil 
for full-comfort Heating! 
Profuse heat — instantly 
controlled heat—attention- 
free Heat—at lowest heat- 
cost! Is that a lot to prom- 
Ise for Fuel Oil? It ia a 
promise which our Fuel Oil 

fs , , u  ■ fulfills! Try one tank-fllllng,
lYrloct flralmtf iuid know!

OIL/o

FUEL A  RANGE o n .
In Any Quantity— Any Time 

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLY o n .  COMPANY
Center Street Phone 5293
_____ Serving the Public for 2.3 Years,

CE. WILUS & SON, INC.
35-37 Street Telephone 3922

Main Street
CiMil, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint

, Tel. 5125 ' {

*-.! 1'- ■ ’7 '-

Manchester

DINE AND DANCE TO N IG H T
ALW.AVS THE REST

O F FOODS!

Twinkling Tunra By 
The Oak Grill Swlngxterx!

W INES — LIQUORS 
AND BEER

CHEF’S SPECIALS 
Roant Turkey 

Roaat Beef 
H alf Brnlleni 

Steakn 
Veal Cutlete

WE CATER TO BANQUETS

OAK GRILL 30 Oak S tree t 
Tel. 3894

A A IQ M F

“ M en, y o u 're  crazy p lan n in g  to builfT 

a hom e no ty .'' So says the voice o f  th e  

m ind influeiiccil by w ar hyst4*ria. 

is he crazy, th is m an who is investing his 

m oney in soiiielhing tha t will always 

he his., >

Stocks m ay flcprcciatc, bonds may ho 

defau lted , inflation m ay com e— h u t the  

security  o f the m an wht. owns a h t.m e 

willj never he 4|iiestioned. Ami the m an 

who is still paying  on a ho iiie  can lotik 

fo rw artl to a m ortgage m o ra to riu m  

w hen he m ust becom e a soldier. O r -  

ta in ly  h is governm ent will give h im  th is  

p ro tec tion .

The Manchester ^  
Liunher and Fuel Co.
CENTER STREET

Russell Paul, Mgr.
PHONE 5145

mi
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Well, of courM, that iin’t exactly' the reason for those RED 
trademark spots on Famous Reodinq Anthracite, They are put 
thero a t  a  dependable buying guide for thrifty coal users. 
Those red spots soy to you: "Here’s th j low ash hard cool— 
h u n d o n d  to free it of impurities. Here's money in your pocket 
from long-burning, non-clinkering cool ^
In your furnace."'
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Senators Demand 
Negotiated Peace 
Terms Be Sought

Roosevelt Declines Com-; W __
ment on Suggestions; t r i V e n
Efforts M ade to  O rgan- S t u t e  P o S t  

O pposition  to

Music, Radio 
Groups Face 
Federal Trial

New Trouble Zone Along^^^^nube

Jackson Orders Crimin
al Proceedings Started 
Against Four Parties 
In Broadcast Row.

l-H-l-K-K-K-i-J-i-K*} _

z e

•residen t's  Aid - to 
B rita in  Policy Also.

Washington, Dec. 27.—(/P) 
—Demands from some sena
tors that the United States 
inquire into the prospectsTor 
a negotiated peace in Europe 
brought no comment today 
from Pre.sident Roosevelt. 
Asked about these sugges
tions at a press conference, 
the cliief e.xecutive said the 
easiest way to answer was to 
say he hail no news. ,

He repeated this when queried 
w hether th a t implied he would 
have nnmething la ter on it. Aaked 
w hether the aiibjcrt miKht be 
touched on in hla Sunday night 
radio addreaa, he replied he could 
not .lay becaiiae he had only reach
ed d ra f t Number 2 of the speech.

Stephen Early, W hite House 
pres.«i aecretary, said yesterday 
the speech would be very clear and 
specihe on aid. to Britain, but 
would not contain any figures or 
Information th a t any other gov
ernm ent might llk'e to  have.

.>lay Be .More D rafts 
.The presldcni said today th a t 

there might be several more drafts  
of the talk  and It was a question 
of boiling down into one half hour 
(the speech will be broadcast from 
9:30 to  10 p. m., e. i. t.,» w hat he 
would like to say In two hours.

Coincident with the senstorial 
dem ands for peace moves came 

-efforta forjorganlze congressional 
opposition To the president's aid- 
to-B rltaln  policy.

.Senator M cCarran (D-Nevi de
clared th a t "there will be a. decid
ed move In the Senate for res titu 
tion of real neutrality ."

"Real neutrality  does not result 
from furnishing the Implements of 
'w ar.” he told reporters. " I t  W'lll be 
po.ssible to organize a  sufficient 
group, which, working indepen- 
denll.v, will support a po.-itlve 
policy aeaiiist w.-.r"

I’n in t To C hrl.tiiU M  T ru c e  
Both .VlcCarran and Senator

(.Continued On Page Twelve)

Flashes I
(l.« tc  BulleMna nl the c/Fi VVIro)

Delivers I.e tte r From Petaln
Bern, Switzerland, Dec. 27.— 

t/P)—^>»vy -Minister .lean D arlan of 
the Vichy French governm ent was 
reported today in diplomatic ad
vices to  have delivered personally 
to  Adolf H iller son^ewhrre In <«er- 
iiian-iM-cu|iied F rance north  of 
I ’aris a  le tte r from Chief of S ta le  
I ’etain. The contents of the le tte r 
were not learned but they were un
derstood to convey both reassur- 
anco of Petain 's desire to  rontinue 
F rrnrh-G ertnan rollahoration and 
e\plnnalk>& jif his refusal tn take 
the ousted 'T lerre  laival hack Into 
the CablnM;' • • • -UJ--
:lnps Seize .\u to  Tires.

Hanoi, Freheh Indn-(1ilna, Dee. 
27— French officials reported 
t<M|)4.v a  detachm ent of Japanese 
Miilnrs entered the warehouse of 
T ho  .American F a r Ilasl Trading 
Corti|Miny a t Haipong and hauled 
aw ay a  quantity  of automobile 
tires and other merchandise In an 
arm ored car but returned all the 
goods a fte r  a  p rotest had been 
made. Q uantities of American 
merchandise are  Ito red  here and a t  
Ja|Hinme -  enntWiled Haiphong, 
port on the 4iiilf of Tonkin, and 
lie refusal of Japanese authorities 

the la tte r  p lw r to  perm it their 
p-expori> has been a  source ol 

ri>nstant friction lietween the Ja p 
anese forces and Ainerican tra d 
ers. '

M essenger Shot by Bandits
Trenton, N, J„  Dee. 27.-^J^)—.A 

m essenger was reported shot hy 
bandits' today In one of tw o pay
roll holdups w ithin 15 mlnulcn In 
th is capital city.. T h e  messenger 
saved th e  money, first reporta to  
|H>llre noid. In the o ther holdup 
the bandits got p a rt of the payeoll. 

« • •
M arkets a t a  (ilanee

New York, Dec. 27.— —
Stoclis—H igher; year-end rally 

 ̂broadens.
Bonds—Irregu lar; rails In de

mand.
Foreign Exchange—Q uiet; Ca

nadian dollar ralllte.
Cotton—H igher; Booibay and 

mill buying.
Sugar—M lxrd; trade  eovering; 

scattered  liquidation.
.M etalo-^ teadys tungsten ore 

prices ndvaaced.
Wool Tops— Im proved: eommls- 

sUm house and trade  support.

Treasury Balance
W ashington, Dec. 27— —The 

iHiHltion of the T reasury  Dee. 23:
RecelpU, $26,919,528,84; sx- 

penditures. $76,159,416.67; net 
balance. $2,119,352,194.23: cOstom 
receipts fo r  month, $24,184,296.16. i 

. *

By Baldwin
Gels 16’Month» A p- 

pointmenl as Dairy and 
Food Commissioner of 
Salary o f $H,000.

H artford , Dec. 27 iJI" —A 16- 
montha appointm ent as sta te  dairy 
and food commissioner a t $5,000 a 
yeaK was given by Governor Bald
win ri^ a y  fo his retiring  executive 
secretary, Jam es B. Ixiwell of Can
ton.

Mr. I»w ell will take his new post 
on Jan . 1 to serve until May 1, 
1942, filling the tinexpired four- 
year term  of Edwin G Woorlward 
who reaigned to  beeome director of 
the A gricultural College a t the 
Univeraity of Connecticut.

Mr. I»w ell, 36, is a Dartm outh 
graduate, form er Insurance and 
magazine sa'Ieaman, land develop
er and young Republican leader. 
Hia prederesaor, appointed by For-

(Contlnued on Page Fourteen)

Coast Guard 
Rescues Ten 
Missing Tars

Nearly .'16 H onrs at Sea 
In (>i|q»Iefl, B attered 
G raft; T aken in Tow- 
A fter Being Sighted.
San .Francisco, Dee. 27. —

"E ats" and shelter from driving 
rain the two things sll hands 
craved were supplied in quantity  
today to  10 Coaat Guardsmen 
whose rescue mission through galc- 
lashed aeaa nearly cost their own 
lives)

The guardsm en, who put out In 
two a.mall motor boats from Point 
A rena C hristm as Eve to aid a 
storm -disabled freighter, were res-, 
cued yesterday afternoon off F ort 
B ragg a fte r nearly 36 hours a t sea 

jin  their crippled, battered craft, 
j Sighted first from shore, the 
I guardsm en were taken  In tow by 
the cu tte r Shawnee and la ter were 
transferred  to the cu tter Adriadne 
to be taken  home. Two were In
jured and lill wera In need of rest 
and warrhth. i

"A fter the eats, we felt pretty  
good," the ir leader. Chief Boat- 
a.waln’s Mate Cecil M. Thomas, ! 
radioed from the cutter.

Bruised.In Buffeting 
B oatsw ain 's M ate F irst CTa-sa I 

Ralph A. W arren and Ronald Hie- 
ber were painfully bruised in the 
buffeting their boata took, but 
neither needed hospitalization. 
Bruises were p re tty  generally dis
tributed among all the guardsmen.

Thomas said g ian t swells opened 
leaka on the lifeboats, one a 30- 
foot m otorboat, the o ther a 26- 
foot motorized aurfboat, and rirp- 
tured the gaso line 'tanka, ao th r t-

(Continued on Page Fmirleen) ’

Amity Desire 
Of* Australia

A rm y ' M inister P o in ts 
T alk  at T h ree  G reat 
N ations Facing Pacific.^
Singapore,'. Dec. 17.— UP)— Aua 

tra lian  A rm y M inister Percy ' 
Spender, on a flying visit to Sing 
pore w ith the chief of the' 
tra lian  general staff, Lieut.;:j3en 
V. A.-H. Sturdee, said In an in ter
view today th a t "our dealre ia th a t 
the three g rea t nations facing the 
Pacific—the U nited Statea, Japan 
and A u stra lia—live in am ity .”

He said A ustralia . considers 
Singapore, the Brlti.sh N avy's 
"G ibraltar of the east,"  to be "vi
ta l as a  link In em pire communi
cations.

"L«t there  be no m isapprehen
sion about where A ustralia  stands 
—w ith her empire a t  all times," 
he declared. “TTiere never has been 
and never will be any basis of mis
understanding on thia point."

N ations B rought Closer 
He aatd th a t the European war 

had brought the U nited S tatea 
and A ustralia  closer, aa shown by 
their exchange of miniatera, and 
th a t A ustralia  had sen t S ir John 
Latham  aa her new m inister to 
Japan  as a  sign of her desire for 
peace in the Pacific;

Spender expressed the view 
th a t A ustra lia  had contributed 
g reatly  to  B ritish Em pire defense

(UonMnued Oa Page Tea)

W ashington, Dec. 27 -OP) Music 
and' radio interests, locked for 
months In conflict over a new 
broadcasting contract, f*«e Feder
al prosecution early In January  
under the an ti-tru st law s.

Holding th a t the music-loving 
public would be the loser If the 
controversy over song copyrights 
continued. A ttorney G eneral Jack- 
son announced last n ig h t that he 
had ordered a criminal proceeiling 
s ta rted  a t Milwaukee against four 
parties to the dispute.

Tliese are: The American Society 
of A uthors, (Composers and Pub
lishers, (ASCAP), The National 
Broadcasting Company, The Col
umbia Broadcasting System , and 
Broadcast Music, Inc., an oigan- 
ir.atlon set up by the radio indus
try  as a whole, through The N a
tional Association of Broadcasters, 
to parallel AS():AP.

TTirough copyright*, a large pro
portion of modern m usic I* con
trolled by ASCAP. A five-year 
agreem ent with the broadcasters 
expires Dec. 31, and both NBC and 
CBS have eliminated ASCAP-con- 
trolled music from th e ir  programs.

Baals of Prucoedlngs 
A Justjee D epartm ent .statement 

said that the piocceding would be 
ba.sod on these charges:

Illegal pooling of moat of the 
desirable copyright mu.sic avail
able, for broadcasting to  create a 
monopoly: discrim ination against 
users of copyright music and 
against composers' who are not 
members of either ASCAP or 
BMI; withholding of music from 
publication to exact fees illegally: 
price fixing: restraining oomposers 
in their righ t to bargain  for sale 
of their own music; requiring 
music users to pay for tunes when 
no music Is used; m utual boycotts 
by ASCAP and the radio  chains In 
an effort by each to gain  control 
of the music supply.

F a r  Be.vond Original Purpose 
Thurm an Arnold, ass istan t a t 

torney general, declared In a s ta te 
m ent that AJ5CAP had gone fa r be
.vond its original purpose of pro
tecting its members in the ir copy
righ t privileges and had engaged 
in practices "designed solely for 
the purpose of elim inating compe
tition," '

He asserted that NBC and CBS, 
through the creation b f  BMI. aUso 
had engaged in "restrictive prac
tices sim ilar to those which the 
departm ent charges w ere .illegally 
institu ted  by ASCAP.” '

Arnold said the Ju stice  D epart
ment was not concerned with 
which side was the Aggressor, but 
with the prospect th a t  the boy
co tts  would obstnict broadcasting 
of much popular music and "de- 
piivt* the public of hearing  th a t 
mu.sic except on term s dictated by 
the-̂  victor In the contest.” 

Announcement of th e  proposed

(Cikillnued on Page Ten)

To 500 
Airplanes Plan

CIO  ̂ .P roposal Being 
C onsidered by D efense 
P r o f l i ie t io n O  ( T i r e .
W ashington, Dee. -27. - •  (Jb — 

President Roosevelt to ld  a press 
conference tod.xy th a t th e  CIO pro
posal designed eventually to- pro
duce 500 pursuit planes a day by 
pooling the entire facilities of the 
automobile Industry wa.s being se
riously considered by th e  adminis
tration.

The plan w^s subm itted to the 
W hite House by CIO ' President 
Philip M urray several days ago. J t  
was drawn by-W alter P . Reuther, 
director of thp General Motors Di
vision of the United Automobile 

brkers, a  CIO union. )'
Asked about it today, the presi

dent said 'i t  ■was being studied ' by 
the new defense production office 
directed by William S. Knud.sen, 
form er head of G eneral Motors. 
Mr. Roosevelt added th a t  the plan 
had been undertaken w ith  the u t
most seriouaneas and fine purpose.

No Opinion 'Y'et - 
He aald it was a queston of In

dustrial production th a t  no one In 
the adm inistration would have any 
opinion about until it  w as tho r
oughly studied, but he declared if 
such a plan could be w orked out it 
would be verj’.hel|iful oqd consti
tu te  a real contribjitlop "to the de
fense program .

I t  was a question o f technical 
m anagem ent, the presiden t said, 
and a t  thia stage  If he w ere a com
m enta to r he would n o t be able to  
w rite much about i t  because It 
w as beyond hia ken.

R euther'a plan envisioned a  500- 
a-day ou tpu t of all-m etal pursuit 
planes w ithin six m onths.

DerUnes Comment on W ar 
Mr. Roosevelt declined comment 

on a  barrage of questions concern
ing the w sr and A m erica’s defense 
production.

Asked about a  s ta tem en t by a  
spokesm an fo r the G erm an F o r
eign Office th a t selsure b y ' the

(Oantlpnad On P a g *  Ten)
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Sea Raider Attacks 
British Pacific Isle; 
Fliers Hit Bordeaux

Sm all F o rres  H am m er at 
T argets in 'Invasion Wood Avers
P o rt’ am i Attaek Sev- B r U i s / l  N c c d  
era l A ird rom es; Reviv- „
al o f  A erial W ar A fter M o n C y  B a d l y  
C hristm as T ru e r  Fol- ------
loHejl hy Aelivily o f 
Nazi Long-Range (zuiis

Chancellor o f Exchequer 
Announces Two !Setc 
Types o f If or Securi-

Vessel Sailing  U n d er 
Japanese  N am e, H y in g  ' 
J a p a n 's  (lo lors Slielle 
N auru S horlly  A fte r 
D aybreak , A ustra lian  
P rim e M inister An- 
no iinees; R eason fo r  
B onihardiiig  U nknow n

The mnutha of the Danube (1) formed a new zone of po.xaible 
IroUbte ax Hitler'.x legions- were repo/ted m-arching into Rumania in 
force. .Mo.xcow rcporl.x xaio the Soviet Army would occupy Mol
davian RJm anla (2 | ax-far ax the .Siretul nve'r. also Siillna and St 
George. .Nazi troopx already guard oil fields in the PIf>e.xtl a rea (3). 
Diagonal ahading indicalea Dobrudja, gained by B ulgaria from R u
mania.

Fierce Battle Raging 
Near Mountain Pass

«f Bardia

B ritain 's need of money for war 
weapon* li  "im perative." He an
nounced two new types of w ar se
curities. .

The chancellor praised the "fine 
achievement " of raising 11.269,- 
000,000 ($5,126,760,000 on a ba*i.x 
of $4.04 to the pound) on national 
w ar bonds and o ther type* of pub
lic loans to  the governm ent.

"B ut I o.xk for more," he added.
One of the two new Issues, two 

and one half per cent national w ar 
bonds, will go on sale Jan. 2, 194).

(Continued On Page Two)

in
sura  S ec to r; Snow and 
t)iold Arc Haiiflicaps.

Atlien.s. Dec. 27.—(JP)— 
One of the fierce.st battles of 
the Greek-1 talian war was re
ported raging today in the 
Klisura .sector of Albania, 
where the Italians were said 
to have concentrated huge 
reinforcement.s in an effort to I 
defend a vital mountain pas.s 
gateway to the north and | 
west. •'

A hcav.v snowstorm and b itte r 
cold w eather .severely handicapped 
m ilitary operations but reports 
from the front 
developing on

Waits Signal 
From Wavell

B ritish P lanes and Big 
(zuiis C ontinue S teady 
R om hardm enI o f Ita l
ian T roops Eiieireletl.
Cairo, Egypt, Deo. 27, J.Pi— 

i F a ll 'o f  the beleaguered Libyan 
; port of Bardia aw aits only the go- 
aljead signal of Gen. Sir Archibald 
P. Wavell, m ilitary circles declared 

said fighting was today a.x British planes , and big 
an increa.xingly | guns continued their steady bom

bardm ent of the estim ated. 20,000

London, Dec. 27,—iJPi—
.Small force.s oT British boml>- > 
er.s hammered at targets in ' 
the “invasion port” of Bor-1 
deaux, Nazi-occupied France, ■ Kingsley Worxi, chancellor of the 
..last night and attacked sev- exchequer, declared tonight th a t 
eral airdromes in daylight 
yesterday, it was announced 
officiall.v today. .The revival 
of the air war after a Christ- 
ma.s truce which wa.s marred 
for Britain yesterday only by 
a one-plane limbing of the 
Ltland of Shepiiey wa.s follow
ed by a bur.st of activity by- 
German long-range guns.

Nazi big guns fired for two and 
one-half hours a t the Dover area 
but The Pres.x Association said 
there was "no dam age or casual
ties."

W arplano Driven Bark
The Pre.xs Association reported 

a German w arplane reached an 
area near London in midmorning 
today but was driven back by 
an ti-a ircraft fire.

The Pre-x* Association alxo said 
high explosive and incendiary 
bombs fell In a town in Iĥ e home 
counties (the area around !>>n- 
don I.

A joint Air and Home Recuritv 
M inistries communique said "an 
enemy a irc ra ft dropped dombs 
this morning on a town in south
east England, causing some dam 
age and a few minor ca-xualtles "

The offieial announcem ent of 
B ritain 's a ir  offensive operations, 
coupled w ith yesterday 's an 
nouncement of the Isie of Rheppey 
bombing, di.xclosed th a t both side.x 
ended the unofficial (Jhristm as 
truce ve.xterday but there was no 
indication here which dropped the 
first bomb.

British Offimxlve B lo u ,
The Brituxh offensive blows 

were announced In

. ,  > Melbourne, Australia, Dec.
ties to Huy ff eapons.. 27.—(/P)—A sea raider aail- 

■ " ' I ing under a .Japanese name
i>5ndon. Dec. 27 ij>i Sir  ̂and flying .lapanese c o lo r s

heavily shelled the British- 
mandated I.sland of Nauru

Bordeaux Raid 
Seen Without 

Am Meaiiiiig

.shortly after daybreak today, 
it wa.s announced by Primt, 
.Mini.'iter Robert (I. Menzies. 
Why a raider should single 
out this .5. iofi-Hcre atoll near 
the equator for a bombard
ment wa.8 unexplained. How
ever, a.x a guano i.sland, Nau
ru is valuable for ita phos- 
phatex.

(As for the a ttack  itself, B ritish 
aourc-ex in l>mdon coifid go no fu r
ther than Menzies' announcem ent 
but they .said a German ra ider is 
known to have been operating  in 
th a t part e f the Pacific in recent 
months. Even ao, the reported 61a- 
plav of the Japanese flag was un
explained. I

Rulldingii IHkmaged Heavily
Buildings and a p lan t on the 

island were said to  have been dam - 
* aged heavily. (The t\"pe of p lan t 
i w as not apecifled but Nauiru la 

known to  have a .a d io  ataTlon.l S o
G erm ans C harge B ritish  ; casualties were reported, however. 

R nnihing  Has No Mili
ta ry  V alue; Several Ci
vilians .Are K illed.

broad scale both before the pass ..
it.xclf and to the north of Kli.xura, - ■ , j
where the Greeks were declared ! encircled there,
threalenlnp to cut a highway to i Thcae sources expressed belief 
Beral, fa rth e r north. * th a t the town- could have been
Greeks tU pture N e„ Poaltlona. r e w ' l f .  '’“ i^   ̂ , 1  few days by direct assau lt but said

De.spite the determined Ita lian  j ()jp B ritish commander w as un- 
Greeks were said : willing to sacrifice more troops 

; than neces-xary'.
Seeking Smalleel Loaa 

Sir Archibald has been conduct- <

resistance, the 
to have captured new ' positions 
along with Italian  prisoners and 
war m aterials.

In the central sector, Greek

Berlin, Dee, 27—iJP)—A uthoriz
ed German sources charged today 
th a t the Royal Air Force bombed 
Bordeaux, in N a z 1-o c c u p i e d 
France, last n ight in a w ay " th a t 
had no militar.v or practical m ean
ing. I

"W hilo the German air force un- I

'N aum  is entirely undefended 
against such an attack ."  Menziea 
declared in a statem ent, "and m u tt 
be BO under the League of Nationia 
mandate.

"The enemy knows thin fac t 
which removes any justification 
fo r his action which Is a g rea te r 
crime because IL was made under 
neutral colors. The raider a ttacked  
under a Japanese nam e and Jap an 
ese colors those of a country w ith 
whom we are a t peace.”

Form er German Island 
Nauru is a form er German island

m ilitary advices said b itte r fight
ing continued .tlirmighout ye.ster-

ing his entire cam paign in North 
Africa, during which the Italians

dav.

sta tem ent i.xsued a t the M inistry 
of Inform ation;

''Sm all fOfce.x of R A. F  a ir
craft last night bombed ta rg e ts  in 
Bordeaux and during daylight yes
terday  several airdrom es In en- 
emv-occupied te r r ito ry "

A la te r communique from the 
Air M inistry said:

"Yesterda.v a ircraft of the coa-x- 
ta l command attacked  several a ir
dromes in B rittany  and shipping 
a t Le Treport. During last n ight 
a sm all force of bombers a ttacked 
the airdrom e a t Bourdeaux, One 
of our a irc ra ft is missing.”

Le T report Is on the F’rench 
coast of th e ‘English channel near 
Dieppe.

NIghtliing l.iill
On the defen.slve aide in the air 

(Continued on Page T un)

dertook no w ar operations against I '*hlch was .surrendered to  Au*trol- 
^p]Juwing ! the Britlah Isles on the second, ian forces in 1914 and which haa

C hristm as holiday (Dec. 26i. B n t-  been admini.stered by B ritain  under 
ish planes on th a t day and in the { a m andate approved by the League 
following night bombarded ^air- ! of N ations in 1920, 
porU, port facilities and towns in | The prime mlni.xter said there 
occupied France. ' the high com- . w,as conaiderable dam age but no 
mand said j casualties from the xhelllng.

"■'‘’■J’ !;*■ i which has an area of ap-ported killed and some wounded. proxim ately 5.400 acres. Is an atoH
I surrounded by a reef which is ex- 
j po.xed a t low tide.

I t lies in the Pacific about 2,200

I] lightning th ru s t th a t yielded more ■ 
I than  35,000 prispners, no the policy ! 
of achieving the' g rea test gains ! 
w ith the least possible lo.ss, j

Pending orders fo r-the  final a.x- j 
xault upon B ardia.T he Royal A ir j 
Force sought to counter the a l- i 
tem pts of Ita lian  fliers to harass 

, British ground forces by strik ing

3 Bomhers 
Shot Down

"Greek forces continued fo ad 
vance and undertook a new offen
sive against the enemy, who tried 
to resist in his defense line,” one 
dispatch said.

"The aims of our Jroops were 
accomplished w ithout sacrifice,
whereas the 'enem y suffered h e a v y ,_____ __ _ „v... . . . . .
losses in his effort to defend his heavily a t Fascist a ir bases fa r  to ■ A r l i l l u P V  .A p tiv i lV  a m i  L o - |  
ground inch by inch. the west. ■ ,

"Fresh Italian reinforcem ents Rejiorts frorn the front In d ic a t- ' *’‘•1 A C lIO IlS  l . O l l t l l l l l P
lost morale as soon as they re a l - , ed that everyv effort was being l  a i l d  I t a l i u i l R  S a v .

((lontiniied on Page rw o)

4iunx Drive Raiders .Vua.v
German an ti-a ircraft fire, these 

lources said, drove the raiders 
aw ay im mediately and some bomb
ers were reported so badly h it they 
undoubtedly failed to  return. One 
bomber was shot down, killing one 
of the crew of four, these sources 
added, while the other three bailed 
out. ■ I

The official German news agen-1 
cy. DNB. had reported earlier th a t 
B ntistt planes bombed airports-and I 
port facilities in German-fx-cupied , 
France yesterday and last night.

DNB said among o ther towns 
bombed by the Royal Air Force 
along the French coast were Rt. 
.Male. Dinard and Lessay.

Chrixtniax ‘T ru ce ’’ Liiiilteil

miles southw est of Hawaii , and 
only 26 miles south of the equa
tor. To the north  of It gr* 
the Jff^nese-M andated  MarshoM 
Islands.

faur/i is chiefiv valuable foF 'lta 
phits’p ra te  deposits of whiclp it ex‘ 
p o ^ s  /nearly 1.000,000 ton.< a year.

•'/ population in April. 1939, 
w,-ax / 187 Europeans, 1.651 Nau-

(Continued (*n Page Two) '

(Ckintiniied On Page 'Fen)

Action o f Tissues Reason 
Some Stay Sober ̂ Longer

Philadelphia. Dec. 27 iJ*) -  • into the lilood than In'Vnoderate 
Rome mysterious action of m an's or rare  drinkers, 
tissues is the reason why one per- Once it  was believed th a t the 
son can "hold his liquor like a heav.v d rinker stayed sober be- 
gentlem an" while the eame num- cause his blood absorbed liquor 
ber of drinks pu t another under more slowly.
the table. U was also believed th a t the

This, the la test answ er of .xci- alcohol w ent to  the braini of the 
ence to  the age-old puzzle of how habitual drinker m'ore slowly than

Authorized Germans said the 
C hristm as "triuV '' was lirfiited to 
the holidays in a.xserting th a t the 
G erm ans had renewed a ttacks on

I The agency sald German planes 
made no flights ovec England ye.x- 
terday  or last night.

I The B ritish Air and Home Re‘- 
eurity  Ministrie* aaid yesterday

‘k  Rome'. Pec. 27.—CF' Three B rit
ish Blenheim bomber* were shot 
down In the G reek-Italian combat 
in Albapia, the Italian  high com
mand as.xerted today, while artil- 

; lery activ ity  and local actions con- 
I Untied on land.

"H arbor installations, steam ers 
j in the harbor and objective* direct- 
l.v. involved in the land operations 
-.-.■ere hit hy our bombers," a eom- 
munique said. The harbor was not 
identified.

"An enemy a ttack  on one of our 
ba.xo.x failed becau.se of the quick 
intervention of our pursuit planes," 
it added.

Dutc'li Navy’s 
Slii| >s to Aid

a r  V p .s s p I s R H iijz  4 'o i i $- 

| i I c‘UmI i n  B r i t i s h  Har- 
ho rs ; Hruilv* Soon.

(Continued on Page Two)

Will Suspend 
Rail Service

a person acquires tolerance to  
liquor, was reported to  a ayiri- 
pnaium on alcohol a t  The Ameri
can Association for the Advance
m ent. o f  Science, which began a 
week's m eeting here tixlay.

The three-day, alcohol confer
ence la sponsored by The Research 
Comm ittee on Problems of Alco
hol, which announced th a t it 
hold* no brief for or against pro
hibition, bu t Is try ing  to  ascer
tain  scientific facta.

in the  novice, and th a t this ex- S e a p l a n e  H o f u b s  
plained how a person could carry  ■ „  i
a heavy "load" w ithout becoming ' t - n e m y  S U O m a r i U e  
intoxicated. B ut Dr. Newman i Rome, Dec. 27.— I/P - An It.-ilian 
outlined anim al experiment* . seaplane "effectively bombed an 

• I .  the  I enemy iiibm arinc" in w aters 
the Libyan coast yesterday.

which he said show th a t 
brains of habitual drinkera get 
the alcohol faster th an  those who 
become drunken more quickly.

A third recent scientific ex
planation of stay ing  sober, - he 
said, haa been a  belief th a t the 
body of a  person used to  liquor

The puzzle of heavy drinking metabolized, th a t la burned, the 
and capacity  fo r large am ounts of alcohol more quickly. B ut Dr.

\

alcohol w as diaciiaaed by Dr. 
H arry  Newman, Stanford Unlver- 
.xity School of Mirdicine.
Alcohol Aboortied More Rapidly.

He told of experim ents verify
ing th e  au rp riiing  finding th a t  in 
habitual heavy drinkers the a l
cohol ia absorbed ,morq rapidly

I .

Newinan described experim ents 
showing th a t  th is also Is no t true. 
By p rocess of elimination, he con
cluded, th is  leavea tolerance of a l
cohol $8 aom ething which th e  tia- 
sues them selves acquire. B ut 
w hat th a t mechanism m ay be Is 
not known, ^

high command reported  today, 
adding th a t a rtille ry  actions and 
patrol ac tiv ity  cpntinued on the 
N orth African land front.

T he Ita lian  A ir Force, the doily 
communique said, w as "intensely 
active,” carry ing  about bom bard
m ents of fron t line base batteries, 
mechanized equipm ent and ships 
in harbor.

' “F igh ter plane* engaged in com
b a t w ith a  la rg e '' form ation of 
(jlosters (B ritish  w arp lanes).” the 
com m unique continued, “three 
. anemy planes-were shot down. One 
|o f-  our planes failed t^ re tu rn .”

th a t a  single "enemy" plape drop- ' ----
ped bonibs on the I.xle of Sheppey , j,*,, jT. --0H--A N eth-
in the Thame* e-xtuarj’, w ithout , .
causing casualties or dam age.) , er>»nds N aval officer announced

Inform ed'source* In Berlin r e - ; loday th a t several uiiliniahed 
ported th a t German long range I N etherlands w arships ' brought 
guns “effectively" shelled ship* in 'ac ro ss  the channel, jjrhen the Ger

mans invaded the Low (.'ountries 
last May are being completed in 
Btj'itish harbors and would "soon 
■go into action."

He added th a t the Royal Dutch 
Navy, which i* cooperating with 
the B ritish Nayy, also would b* 
swelled by one of the destroyer* 
B ritain  received in the Naval base 
deal wi)h the United State*

The spokesman aaid also th a t 
The N etherlands fleet a ir arm  now 
haa been equipped with ‘'modern 
machine*.”

-Most Eeivaped Tn England
He said the larger p art of th s  

Navy escaped to England a t  th* 
tim e of the Invasion of Holland 
and th a t only three gunbooJts and 
two minelayers were loat in action 
a t  th a t time.

(Janes' F ighting Ships, au thori. 
ts tive  B ritish Naval handbook, ro^ 
ported tn 1939 th a t Ths Nether* 
lands hod four crulssM  oflpat, 
ranging from  S.S.'iO toas tn  6,679 
tons, and three under conatrurU oa, 
two of them  of 8,3.V)-tons and MM 
of 3,350 tons.

(In  addition, th is  nouren noid. 
The N etherlands had s ig h t d9* 
stroyera w ith four building, 13 tor*  '> 
pedo boats w ith 33 buUdlnc, 3t'> 
subm arin ts w ith nia* bulkb^$ ( 
seven gunboats building, plun ( 
aroM  otbsr. auxi u o r j e  -

Patiseuger T ra in s  N ot to 
Be R un  Between H u n 
gary  an d  R um an ia .
B udapest, D ec..27 ~{F) —All paa- 

the  I **’’*'**’ service betw een H un
gary  and R um ania will be suspend- 
^  Dec. 29 until Jan . IS. i t  wo* re
ported reliably today.

Thia waa in terpre ted  here aa 
connected w ith th e  d rastic  cu rta il
m ent of H ungarian  domestic se r
vice to  perm it nearly  40 German 
m ilitary  tra in s  to  pass daily 
through H ungary  en route to  Ru
m ania.

G erm any is  sh ifting  nearly  300,- 
000 soldiers along w ith consider
able quan tities of equipm ent to  
R um ania before Jon. $1, diplom a
tic oources reported here preMotis- 
ly. '


